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ELABORATE PROGRAM OF IMPROVEMENTS 
BEING PLANNED BY CHAMBER COMMERCE 
A T t l i e regular w e e k l y l u n c h e o n e f 
i l , . - C h a m b e r nl* C o m m e r c e y e s t e r d a y 
\t W I I H I t ' i i r i i i ' i l f r o m u rmfgrnmSMS ! •> 
p o r t Un i t l l n * r e , c u t n r v t u n U i i t l o n o f 
I I r u m 1st r i n b tr* i i c v i ' t o p i n u I I I I i i n i l 
H i l l Ia j ia i f l l l 11 • l i f p l l l i l l i . ' l i p r i V t ' i n i l l l s 
f u r t i n * s i c l o u d s n t l d i i m n l J I m t n i l 
tbsM |> l t ins l i i i v i * t l i r b i i c k l i i K o f n i n n y 
• >f o n r w i n t e r g V f f l t e W h o i -ot i f **mi»lnta 
b e i i ; i i ! ; i h - rttaSOBI h e r e , a*. \\r\i :: ' !.-• 
|M i . «n 'KH l vc e l e m e n t o f t l u * c i t y . 
w i i . - i i t i n - re ran t t u b u s i n e s s n f t i n * 
i ' i i n u i K c r o f CessMetee b a d hstw tie 
poeed o f n tths l u n c h p rog tWate-g* the 
• M . i i i i .r i t H r t n i r w " i t r p u r t s u f C o m m l l 
loo t * " wn* * r e i i c l i o d it tn l Hev W i n . I. i i M 
• l i - * - w l m WH* a p p o i n t e d OB il c u n i l i i i l 
tee I n n r i . t i m e ti t o u r i s t i l t i y e n t e r 
i n i l i m o n t Ml ll IH' i l f d a t e , u n i t w h i l e 
i n n k i i m bit i-i*iMu-t . H I t h e p r o g r n m H i n t 
wst i n he t : t \ e i i .n i M n r r n i n . r a t a l 
< I w h i l t I h e i n m i l i l l t e e l u u l d o n e I n 
ragnn to t in- ntiggeetlon of U M men* 
bete «>t" the new tourUi orgunlnntloH 
in the matter ef piovldhm enierliiln 
n , nt fm- mir ever In, rest amber 
ail W l l l l e l m i l * * I - I let 11 i l s o f i <,|||. I t ' , 
a .-*. u n t i n p rop . . - ( • ( I { n i f l i n k s p/St 
p l a c e d h o l m e I In- f i l l l i e i I i n ; a n d l | 
OTtt . ' i- i e i l u l l leaf t h n t u I n r no | i -n t I n 
|M c \ l . le s h a d e fot tht l i l " H i n t s l o la.' 
ns , . | for ( t c i p i e l n n d o i l i e r t u n i c s 
WSt n l l ' c n d v h e n * a n d w o u l d he , n - , ' 
«**l I I I i l f ew ( l ' i , \ -. I 'he n i i i l l e r nt I l u 
t ' l i ' M l l a i t h e I n k o f r o u t u i - f l W U m i l c h 
. " t i t l i l e n i l i n n u i u l t h e w o r k a l r e a d y 
- l i i r t e d hv i n d i v i d u a l s u i i l i m 11 o n i.e 
l i - e l i l i u u'ed l l |Mi l t I I l i t I I t l i e c l t v u i l l 
i . i k e adv i l l u m e o f e v e r y n n t u r n l tt 
Hol t ree o f J i'i a i l hy (h i - \v n t e r f r o n t o n 
I . ake T o h o | H - k i i i i K - i t " o -opaWnt l on 
: I | U I I K t h i s l i n o h a s h e e n r e a d l lv n f 
f o r d e d hy I l ie p r o p e r t y O W I H T H , n l u t 
i h e w o r k w i l l Kit s t e a d i l y f o r w a r d th i * * 
s u m m e r . 
ANNUAL DRIVE TO BE RAILROAD AIDS TRAVEL 
MADE DURING BOY ON MELBOURNE 
M r . I.. U . / I n l i n e i U I I I N , m o m I ter o f 
A d v e r t l - l n n t m n m i l t ee , r e p o i t e d t h n t 
l i e h a d s e c u r e d f i f t y w o o d s l i xns 
h e m i i m ( h e l e t t e r l n K " S t . C h m d . t i n * 
F r i e n d l y C i t y " m u l l m l n m i n t e d t . 
b i t v e t l i e t n t a k e n n o r t h hy pn t i l e s 
w i l h t h e i r m i l n m l p l a t e d t o j-.uo,I 
a d v i i n t i m e . o t h e r s l ^ n s w i l l IN * Mt) 
p l i e d p e r s o n s w h o w i l l m e t h a t t h e -
a r e p r o p e r l y p l a c e d . T i l l * e i M i l i n i l t ee 
lA-iisi g i v e n I I v o t e o f t h a n k * * f o r It** 
fDQd w o r k , a** WSt M r . Wen 1 | H I v 
f o r h i e n o | ie t at h m i n u n k i n g I I tttm 
e i l f o r t i l e rim*, 
T h e S u n j l n r y C o l l l l l i i t lee i e | H i r l e d 
t h a t t h e y h a d I l i ad : - i n i mot i L ' t l l o l l H i l " 
d i r e c t e d a n d h a d tt r e p o r t r e m l y t o 
pre-aci i t t h e r l t j c o u n c i l w h e n H i n t 
b o d y a i s m * \ t M o i i d u y . 
11 0, a - i l e r i i h-d I o h a v e tl ine m l ' »r 
s h i p d r i v e I .eu in iMt iL ' m i M a n l i I r n n d 
M i s M P F o s t e r a m i H e v . W i n . 1-ati-
i l i s „ w e r e c h o s e n as c a p t a i n s ut' t - ' i i . s 
t o he - e l e i - l e d t r. m i t h e t n e i u b e r s h i p 
n > l l t o c o i n p e l e t o r t h e l a i u i s i n u m b e r 
o f tSW t n e i n h e i 's. t l ie l o s e l s I n » -i v .• 
tl I l l lH ll t o Ml - a | | | |* l I s , 
M r . l o l . e s . l e p i e s e i i l i i - t l i e U . i i . c M 
I I I 'h f l n l a i H ' l i a . a d d I' - • - ' • ' ! I l l u a l l i e ' 
i i m m i i In- i u l t ] of H i p p o i I l o t l i 
e l u i l l t a m p i a Niov e i n e l l l j , 
H e v L u d l M r e p o r t e d r l i . i t eg 
e h l h o r i l l e p r o e m in l u u l heen n r ra l l l f o d 
f o r • T o u r i s t 1 i n \ • n l t i n * «. A . K. 
H a l l o n M a n h IS H c t a i l - u l t i n - p r o 
.V-Miim w i l l he p l i h l i s l i e d l i e v t w e e k . 
I n i i - i m : t h e i i i ee i i e .u a v o l e m t h a n k s 
tieg u i v e n t o M I M . I i i l l l o w j i y . w h o eot 
VlSt W I I H O M K I ' l i s l t i i n H o u s e 1 ' i i f t 'ec t o 
t h e t f i l t l i e i nu - a n d it Wtt\ i h ( f d e i l l o 
m a k e t h n t . o t l ' c i * t h e uttXcitl bSMMmi 
o f I l l e - ' h a i n h e i ' . , f C o m m e r c e h l n - I i 
I»K f o r l l n * pi 'eNi*nr. U r n . l i a l l o w u y I I I K I 
p r o i u U a ' d t o p r e s e n t t h e C I U I I I I I H - I * o f 
C o i n u i e K e w h h a d i n n e r set w i t h I h r 
c o m p l i m e n t s ' o f t h e W l t e o g C o f f e e c , 
SCOUT WEEK ROAD 
STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT TO REBUILD . 
AND MAINTAIN ROAD TO POLK LINE 
T h e w . - . k l i e i c l n i i l n i : S u n d a y . M n i v ' t 
1 1 t h , h a s Iaeeti d e - i t ; u i l l e i l h y t h o s e I I I 
t e r e s i e d i n w e l f a r e w o r k a i n o i n r l h e 
h o v s a - Ih.v S c o u t W e e k w h e n t i e -
MMSSM w i l l ht* t n i i d e t o N 0 M O t h o 
i i n n i i a l I m d ^ e t f o r H I I N w o r k I n t h e 
C i T i t r a l H o y S e o u l I M M l r h t o f I ' l o t i t l a 
T h e i p i o t n . f o r H s , c o i n C o u n t v h a s 
i bettt V i t\ ^'^rMMH a n d w « u n * a s k i n g 
TrttO |M 'op le i u Oaseenla C o u n t y t o r o t l -
l i i l i i i i * m i e d o l l a r e a c h f m - t h i s w o r k , 
nf luii'sf sf. cjomi will contribute tM 
s h a r e or" o t i e - t m l f o f t h e . t .Mhiet i . i l i t i s 
n m i i i t a l i i l n u l h e r e p u l i t i o t i pgm h a s 
u a i i i e d f o r p u t i i i m t h i i m s o v e r i n f i n e 
•tap*, 
W e lu iv e i i f l l M ' HcOOl T r o o p tSSS 
i i i Si i - 'h- i i t i a m i lhe-- ' - h o i s h a v e p r o v 
en i h e i r w o r t h l u i n i i i i e r m i K W I I . V K , 
' T h e r e is a l s o a f i n e t r o o p o f s c o u t s h i 
l \ i - - . i i i u u c e M in t n r e m a k i n g a r e c o r d 
tttS t ' l - t t e r 11iu i i o u r o w n t r o o p 
T h e s e t m y i w e l l . l e - c r v e , n o t o n l y 
t i l e h e l p y o u r d o l l a r w i l l u.i\ c h i ) 
y o u r a | i p r o v . i | a n d e m - i m e i n e i l t a i - • 
M e i i l i o n vv i i i l ie m a d e u f l i e - c i i u v n - - * 
i n t i n * c h u r c h e s njext S u n d n j u n l i t 
ot I I I a u a l In i i n ^ - l i i m i m h t h i ' w e e k HO 
I h a l e v e r y o l i e l l l i i y t in v e n u o p p o i - i 
l u n i i . v i o c o m i i l . n t e t o th i * * t u o v e i i H i i ' 
t h a t I K d o i n g so n n e l i l o h e l p l ...• 
I mv - t o w a r d •ptentJIvtl m a n h o o d . 
CHAUTAUrL',\ OPENED 
THIS AFTERNOON 
G. A. R. HALL 
INTERESTING REPORT MADE BY NURSE 
AT MEETING OF RED CROSS CHAPTER 
M o n d a y e v e n l t i k ' t h e r e g u l a r m o n t h -
)\ l l i e e l l l l j : o f t h e H e d C r o s i * e h n p t r r 
w a s h e l d a l t h e 4 ' l i a m l i e r o f C o m m e n t -
i.-"iii- ami II Maei iBtTmilng r*|»or1 
l t d o f t h e w o r k ( h a t bSS l i een t t 
• . ' i i i p l i s h e d d u r i n g tbe p a - t n i o n l h A f 
I f f t h e I n n l e n o f t h e p r e v i o i i - i n . e t i i m 
>v e r e u p p n ' V i ' d a m i s o m e s u m 11 h i l l s 
l • " p i Ifaaf , a ide r . ' , ! pa h i , t h e r e p o r t 
<.f M i l . L I T A d a m s , r e s i d e n t r e d 
I ' I U X S n u r s e , W I I H i n a d e f o r K e h i n a r v . 
Tbs i i p o r t M m * as f o l h - - . -
. N u r s l i i K c u r e v N l t s , tegst 
Bt l i n e s n i i . i i - i o n e v e a r 
I ' r e R l i o o l i l i i l d r e n . 1 i i v m 
m h o o l c h i l d r e n . 1 i n v r s 
\ d u l l » „ . 
l i i - l r m l i o n o r i l e i n o i t H i r a t h m 
B n W f g u n d e r o n e y e a r 
1 n ves t I t in t h m v i s i t s , t o t a l 
I t n h i es u m l c r o n e i e t i r 
PTC mtSrselsl . h l h l l e i l 
Se i I . h l l d r e n _ 
A i l u l t s 
M l K c e l h i u e n U s V i s l l s 
. V i s i t s | o se| Is 
I t : l Of n i l \ i M t - f o r n i o n l h M l 
C o i n i u i t t e e mee t i n « * . t i t t e m h - d . t : 
o i l i e r i n e c t i i m s . :t . o f r i c e l l l l e i v iew -. 
I S ; I n d i v i d u a l s a d v i s e d a t o f f i c e , S ; 
i m l i v i d u a l s t r e a t i s l n l eftti . . I n n 
i n -o \ l i n t i I e h o u r s l u o f f i i -e. 18. N u i u -
b f f o f si t i o o i s r l s i t e d . 'A : p u p i l s b u f f * 
t,-.t 1 7 0 ; p u p i l s f o u n d d e f i s t l v o , 1.-»7 : 
- \ i . i p t o i u s o f t ( t l l i l i i u n i i a t ' t c d i s e a s e 
r . .nn . I 1 : d e f e c t s r o r r o c l M l i m i K p n 
p l l H . B t , p . i r e n l l o u s i i l t a t i o i i s a l t h e 
Mi-hoois. i ; s a t i i t n r y | g f p » r t t a n n Ot t h e 
**C1UNI1S, s ; t r en t i m * u ( s , ,"» ; l o o t h h l ' l i s h 
i l r l l l s . 1 : c l a s s t a l k s m a d e I S ; h e n l t h 
• • h i h * s t a r t i s l , .'! : H C I U H I I S * * V r v i i m Sot 
l i l l i c l i e - . 1 . i e l l - l l - o t pat i i ' l l l s U i n h * | 
c a r e , h i o i m h l f o r w a r d f r o m . l u n i i a r v 
i : new ease-. , i - i , , a - . - s . i t t r H n d M T f f 
l o t M a r c h , . . 
J u n i o r I d i 
M i * A 1* C o W g f f r i pe r l e d I In-
w o r k t h n t h a s I M - C U u n d e r t i t k e n i n t h e 
p r i m a r y itstgo a l t h e s c h o o l s i u S i 
C h n u l . she I n f g g a n ie tu lH ' t - o f t h e 
U U i m l n g c o i u m i l t i s - l o l o o k a f t e r t l m t 
d e p a r t m e n t S a l i s l ' ac lo r . v r e s i i l l s l n i v 
l ieen o h i a i m - i l f r o in w o r k u m o i i u the 
- t i l . h u l s i u t h e p i I m . i r y y i ' in le** 
M r s . J o h n S i m i c r v l l l c r n p O f t e d thgl 
s h e w o u l d a n n o u n c e t h e i n i i n e s u f t l i e 
o t h e r i n e i i l h e t - <d t h e p e r s o n a l s e r v h e 
e o i n i n l l t e e In a f e w d n v s . a - she ,1c 
l l n d t o c o n f e r w i t h s o n i c o f t h e w o r k 
e l s w h o l u u l d o n e I t e i l (*\fOSt d u l y i u 
t o i i n e r y e a r s , so t l m t t h e w o r k c n n l i l 
IM* bandied prfgwri/, 
\ i . BntmOHT !cp." '"d Hed tin 
C o i i n l y S c h o o l H o a r d h a d e o i n i n e i u l c i l 
t h e l o . n l o i i * a n i / . » t i o i i f o r t h e l n s t . i l 
l n t j o i i ot t h e r e s i d e n t n u r s e at t h i -
p l a e e a n d w e r e e s | i e c i n l l y p lea-*ed W i l l i 
i l ie si -I i o o l w o r k u n d e r t a k e n h e r e . 
I . M I ' a i k e i p t . - s P h i l n l I l u i n i i ' I 
i n - M o n d a y e v e i i i u u w h i c h w a - w e l l 
a l i e n . l e d . 
ANSWERS TO MISSPELLED WORD CONTINUE 
COMING FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY 
Tal i week $Mwnn to the ulitapfll 
- d v \ . , i d con t i 'H l h a v e a u i i l n e o v . - r c d 
n Aide territory, intdera from mssy 
t n a \ \ a > p l a . e - hnv IHg sent i n 11,eh 
iiiuponn. 
He tStt t o n m i , . t h e r u l e s fmt l h e 
i i i l i . i l . e i at l e t t e r s t h a t l h e I n t e n t l o - c 
a l l y i n t s s p e l l e d w o l d , m i l a I ns . I t Is 
po«*dhh* t o o v e r l o o k -on , , - l . \ p o c , t a p l l 
tea l e r r o r i n a w t d o f less o r u r e i t t e r 
number of letters in printing the pa 
pe r . a n d f o r H i n t r e n s m i u e I 'd l y m i 
tech Week h o w l i l l l l i y l e l l e i s t h e I t l t l ' l l 
f i 'o i . i I I> m i s s - H - l l c i l w i n d e o t i t i i h w . l m 
SSi ^ v e r l o o k w r i t i n g n l l f g g g i ttH 
M g Q f o f t h e n i l v e r l I s e i s ol« l l l l ' pi l He 
W h e n s e i u l l n i r I n y o u r c o u p o n 
' T h i s w e e k t h e w o r d w i l l l l l l l k e y ,H l 
l o o k u p v o u r d l c t i o n a r v n o l " - - fan 
• r e n ( n o d s p e l l e r , b e r n n e e it t l tot 
a n e v e r y d a y w o r d . 
t . a s t vvts 'k t h e I n t e n l i o n i l l y m i s 
s p t d l e d w o r d w a s " n i a k e l r t g H I l i " " • 
h . i i i . , , ! . ! , .1 a - i - v e r y o t ' t e l i d m n * 
bf t h e a v e n m e p e r s o n , h u l . vh l e l i i -
l m - o r r e t f, 
I I n n a r e n i n e w e e k l n i o i e ot t li ki 
I n t e r e s t i m * * e u r c h l o he m a d e o f l h e 
s p e e l n l pgfjfs, a n d as t u n n y o f t h e m l 
\ e r l i - e i i i e n l s n r e e h n n g e d e t i d i w i v k 
( h e r e I H m o r e r e a s o n f o r r e a d i n g StStJ 
w o n I o f t h e w h o l e p n g e , e v e n I h o m r h 
y o u m a y t h i n k y o u h a v e f o u n d t h e 
w o r d v a r y Moon a f t e r d t a r t l i i t f y o u r 
s e a r c h . 
THIRTEEN CANDIDATES NAMES APPEAR 
ON BALLOT FOR VARIOUS CITY OFFICES 
Will: l 
i • ' 
e l e c t i o n 
t ' r u in I l o 
f t i e r e a n 
vn r l o u s 
M a r c h S 
T h r e e 
• r i c h Dl ' 
h,. H o e i n g d a t e f u r f l l l n t f OS 
w e n i y ( i a i - b e f o r e t l i o o i l v 
M11 a 111> p a s s e d , i i is l e n r n e d 
u f f t c e o f ( h i * c l l y « l e r k I h - i l 
tbiiateee ntntHdnten for lb« 
e | | y 0fffaa!tg • " h*- v o t e d M 
f i l l 
punditi iti hovi .iimiirie.i foi 
l,(. place BU * • *" ' tsm t l i re 
t .h i ces on I ; • . M i n i 11, m i d o i i l v o> .• 
f o r i h v ' . o ra l 11 usn*e |-*or n m y n r 1. 
\ l I ' a i k e i . W i n M i l l - o m a n d i l S 
I h i . . is a n * o n t h e Unt, w h i l e I'm e i : . 
c o u n c i l m a n a n d t t r n rarer l h ' i 
I - i l . l l i e n a n a - n l 11. A C o h l e . H e r ; 
d e s M f m d a m i 0 , P V r n - v r s m l t h ; f o r 
s t r e e t . ( . i u u , i 
the ..ii.. ii im ix i- -i 11 1U| 
f 
H y l o u r t e s * o f t h e T n l o n C y p r e s s 
C o . . a t H e i r . p a r t , a t r u l l w i t h t w o 
f l a t e a r s |M used d a l l y I n t n i n * 4 [ H i r t l n ^ 
i ' « i n fternea t h e S t . J o h n s : m a r s h n n 
l h e s i i l o u d M e l l a n n n i e r i m i i . w h i l e 
H i n l M g b w a y is c l o s e d f o r w o r k t h r u 
l h e n m r - d i . A n n o u n e e i i i e n t W I I H m a d " 
l a h l w e e k t h a t t h e m i n i w o u l d he 
e h i s e d t o t r a f f i c f o r Home t i m e , b u t 
w o a r e a d v i s e d hy t h e t ' t i l o n C y p r e s s 
t t i . , t l i n l l i t e ) w i l l c o n t i n u e t n m a k e 
t r i p s in ros*. t h e n m r s h w i t h t h e i r 
11n i i i o f M i t , : i l s as h u m ' as t r a f f i c 
d e m a n d i T r n v f l e w m a y to SS t h r u 
P e e r I ' a r l . e i i M t w a r d a n d t a k e n s o u t h 
d e t o u r i o i h e r a i l r o m l w h e r e I h e c a r s 
a r c r u n on p f ) , , i e a r a n d t r m i s p o r t e d 
• C T o e j i In- n i n r s h a m i r i v e r n n d set 
i l n w n M*re iml m i l e s g e g f f t I C o l b o n r n 
t o c o i n p l c l e ( h e j o i l l l i e y . A C h f t l g e o f 
f l . l M I is m a d e f,, r t h I M i m f n t r a n s f e r 
o f ea i - a n.i o, , 11 p a n t s , u n d t r i i is " i c 
i t i m l e ev-ei'v 111 i i -1 v m i n u t e s . T l n m t r a * ' -
e l ( . i n a a H I t i n in - o v e r t h i s r u i i t e w h i c h 
s a v e - o r e r ISO m l l M t o t o u r i s t - de* 
• t f t t U j l o t r a v e l e i t h e r f i n l i l t l i e eas t 
o r w-est i o.i si in i 'n**> t he ttStS, T h i s 
- - c n i . e n i l l be m a i n t a i n e d I f ( I n - t r a v 
ellim puhlte tleslref until thf. road is 
a ua in o p e n e d , 
THE WEISBROD RECITAL 
VERY SUCCESSFUL 
AFFAIR 
T l i e a n m i n t c h a u t * i m | i i i i p r o g r n a tot 
S t . C h m d era I o|M*ned t h i s a f t e r n o o n 
I n t h e d A I t . H u l l a n d w i l l e o n 
U n t i e u n t i l S a t u r d a y e v e n i n u . A g g * 
s c r i p t i o n o f t h e p r o g r a m i u a t n r n tst 
I he |ov e r s o f tx tusl e u t e r l a i i i m e u t h a s 
l-xM'ti ad v o n I n t h e s e c o l u m n s d i i r i u u ; 
t h e p n s i IbtSt w e e k s , a m i i l i«s a 
gratlfleatloti to the inrmhew of th * 
c o i n l u l l l e e W l m K l in r t l t l t e e i i t i l e l> \ -
i i ense t o r I n r l n g t n g t h i s p r n g a a n n mere 
t h i s sea oo n t o l e a r n t h a t t l e k e l tSMt 
hr tS LasfJgg **(' m e a t Up t o t i H l a y t h a t 
t h e f l n n i i c l a l p a r t o f I h e a r r a i i i r e n i e n ' 
is t a k e n m r r o f a l t e a d j r . A d d i i i o n n i 
d n i i s s i o n - t | e i t a l w a y s e o n i e I n f o r 
alngle da * progrnngi will IgsVfenee îlne 
f n i u l s a - i n l o r m e r v e i n s , so t h - i t t h e } 
L ' u a r n n t o r s c a n f«s*l a s s u r e d ih.-it t h e 
p e o p l e o f s t . c l o u d h a v e n c a i n u p - | 
p r e e i a t e t h e l i e f f o r t s t o t b e e x t e n t ' 
o f s u c h a M h e r n l pa teenage t o pre t h e 
f i n a i n i a l p a r t a 11 e n d e d t o . 
JOYLAND BEACH BATH 
HOUSE TO OPEN 
MONDAY 
T h e l o i i n n l O p e n i n g o f l o y i - i ' i d j 
I t e a e h h a t h h o u s e a t t h e n o r t h e n d 
of n i i i " aeenne oil Baul C*ake Tsho 
p e k a l l g M , w i l ' occ t i t i i c v i M o n d a y w h e n ' 
a n n i l t i n y l i s t ,,t n i u i i n a i i m i i i f ban 
bnet i i t r r n n u ' ' d :>v t h e n e w o xr-er.* j 
'The h o u s e h n s ht en c u m p l e l e d t o f u r I 
n i s h a l l i i i u l i ' c i I ' l i i i i i ' i i i i ' i i i c s f u r h i ' t h ' 
I ng a n d p n n l • , get i e r , a n I h a s a d i m • 
i i m f l o o r n f " h a hea l k i n d o n t i n to 
o n d ' l o o t - o r t h e p a v i l i o n . \ n e w s u p - j 
p l y o f h a t h i n u s u i t s h a s l i een I f C f i l 
e.l a m i t i e * Ut} m i I I ;• i ^v i ! l 
c o m e t h e c i t y ' s f a m o u s w a t c i f i t n u 
p l a c i * o f BUa-ttaW••lucid. 
A l l hou- j . l i I he f o r m a l o{ MMI i i m la tt4 
t o r M o i i d u y . h u n d r t ' d s o f p f o p U h a v e 
I h i s w e e k v i s i t e d t h e n e w h a l h I n n - ' 
a n d e n j o y e d a d i p i n l l i e l a k e . 
I t e e Iv M e s s r s . T i l th . i a n d M i I n 
t o s h n c u u i r e d t h e p r o p e r t y a b o t t l u g j 
o n t h e l a k e f n a i i \v l u ' r e t h e y h a v e I 
i - ' U i t p l e l e d t h e i n o d e i t i h a l h h o u s e n t 
t i l e e n d Of O h i o a v e l i l l e . m i d t l i e y *U»-
pgWSt In 'a 11 v ( l u n i i i e m l n t . o n f o r t h e i r I 
e t t o i t t o ; : l v e t h e c i t y a n u p t o - i h n o j 
p l a c e Of a i n n s e i n e n t . 
r e e l e c t i o n , C. ],. M a d i s o n n o w W i l l i j 
t h e s h e e t d e p a r i m e n t fOT e ) e , i i , . n n , , | 
. 1 . \V K m h r v ; a n d f o r S a n i t a r y In 
spec ! o r a m i n i e m h e i o f t h e t o i i m M [ 
I 'd \ i h e r i s o n . u . T. R n l l a r d a m i I 
A . ttperaon Tor b o n d t r u s t e e u g l y I 
o n e iiiavu h a s i p m l i l i i s l . 1". l i . Se> m o u r . I 
T h i s w i l l m n k e t h i r t e e n n a m e s t n b n i 
j I.n • . i m i I h , , i l j e lec t l .n i l u i l h . i T h " I 
mnipnlgrj st nil these eaotleinen unj 
Mt h n v e h e e n , i . n d u c t o d i u a v e r y 
Mi i ie i m a n n e r , a n d a i t h i s w r i l i t m 11 
w o u l d IN- h a r d I n s h i t e j u - l w h o is | 
l e a d i t m c a n d i d t i t c f o r anv o f t h e n f -
Hcea 
W h a t t h e l a v p a . v e r s egg i ' h i 
l e r e a t e d i n is a •: m d :-ov p r n n e n t . 
n n d a t o r e e e e r y l H N l y k n o w n e r e r j i \ 
< l i e i n t h l a c i i v . i t is no l l U u d j t h a i 
i i n t - e w i l l be a n y b i g a r g m a e n t a o r e r 
l h e ( p i e - . f i . ti o f w h i c h m a n is g o i n g to 
be . l i s t e d , • s l h e r e a r e no r e a l b i g 
laUnjga a t s t a k e in l h e eU*o t lo t i t h i - . 
.vi-: ir, e x c e p t as i t a t e t l a g o o d g o r * 
i :m n l f o l h« v\ h o l e , I 'y 
r r i i l a > e v e n i n g o f l a s t w e e k t h e 
c i t i z e n s o f S i . C l o u d e n j o y . s | a r e * i l 
t r e a t a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e m n t r i h u t e d 
s o i u e i h i i m l i k e o n e h u n d r e d d o l l a r - 4 
t o a i d t h e n e w l y e s t a h l l s h e t l s c h o o l 
l u m h r o o m w h e n t h e y a t t e n d e d so 
t i h e r n l l v i h e W e l s h n u l m c l t a l a t t h e 
0 , A i t . l l t i l l 
M i s s M a r g a r e t I W e i a b r o d , o n e et 
t h e a c c o m p l i s h e d t ea t her** i u I h e St 
C l o u d - i c h o o i s , a g r a d u a t e i n B x p r a 
n i m a t d m l h . i n l . i S t a t e C o f t a g f Tor 
W o m e n , h a d v o l u n t e e r e d t n u n a n e e 
l h e m - i t a l f o r t h i s w o r t h y e m i s e , a n d 
Was a l i i ; a s s i s t e l hy t h " . M e t h o d i s t 
c h u r c h e r c h n e h a a m i t i n - s i . C lona l 
B l g f a S v h o o l G l a e e l u h . 
T h e p r o g r a n t e n d e r e d w a s %t a n 
g r t l a t i r n a t u r e H i r o u g h o n l a n d t h e 
t a l e n t e i M i - s V T e l a b r o d w a s t h e esb> 
Joel o f m u c h f a v o r n l d e e o n n n e i i t . ' The 
rengtnga given wen? pleaaing in their 
e n t i r e l y a m i l l i e a u d i e n c e w a s f u l l y 
a p p i - e e i i i t i v e , . | t h e e f f o r t s p u t f o r t h 
l o p r o d u c e s m h a n e x c e l l e n t e v e n -
lSM\ e n t e r t a i i u i i e i i t f o r s u c h it w o r t h y 
en van), 
'Tin- firs, four nnmberg on thn pra-
gma* were rendered hy 1 lie Methodist 
i h c h e s t r a a n d w a s i n i i i - l i a p p r e c i a t e d . 
Aliss Wetebrod then gave •nvarnl r«*ail-
i n i r s n n d w a s f o l I o w e d hy t w o p U l , , . . 
s o l o s hy M i s s V e r a . l o h n a o n , a n o t h e r 
t e a c h e r i n l h e S I . C l o u d i c a o o t a M n 
A K C o w « e r . p r i m a r y t o u c h e r i u H I P 
S t . C l o n d s, i la, w n - d i r e c t o r o f t i n 
M e i h o i i i s i O r c h e a t r a . 
M i s s \ \ o i s h i o d f o l l o w e d M i s s J o h n 
s o n w i t h s e v e r a l d e l i g h t f u l l e a d i n g s 
f r o m I t m l y n n l K i p l i n g , a f t e r w h i c h 
t h e p o p u l a r n i c e e l u h o f l l i e s c h o o l . 
•eon ipoend o f t w e l v e y o u n g l a d i e s n f 
t h e h i i r l i s c h o o l c l a s s e s , t n f o i n p i i n i e d 
o n t h e p i a n o b j Mr-* F .d i t l i C h l h l e r s . 
a g r a d u a t e o f t h e loewl - -hoots, d e d l g h t -
i i l t h e a u d i e n c e w i i h s e v e r a l p o p u l a r 
s i n y s 
M i s s W e i - ! , | o , l c | o - e d t h e i n , a l i a in 
w i t h o n e o f . t a m e s H a m e ' s e o n M d t n a , 
" T h e O l d l a d y S h o w s H e i M M ' I I U , " 
w h i c h h r o u c h t s m i l e s a n d t e a r s i n t u r n 
• a s h e r e l a t e d t h e e \ }M- r ien t -es n f M r - . 
H o w e y . w h o h a d " a d o p t e d " i\ s o l d i e r 
llOJ w i t h o u t 111- k ' loW l e d j i e . h i t f l * t . i 
l ie c o n f r o n t e d by t h e f m h i e i * o n h i s 
r e t u r n f n u n ( h e f v . - n l . 
I t i s s e l d o m ( I m t S t . C l o u d p e o p l e 
a r e c i v e i i t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o f e n j o y 
inc. WSSb t U g h e h i s s e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
w i t h a l l | o - n l t a h u l . 
T h e | ee i i s r e a l i n e d erore iiUot\ to 
i l ie si h. . . . | l u m h f u n d . 
ALL DAY PICNIC AT THE 
SHAKER COLONY ON 
MARCH 13 
T h e I n t e r s t a t e ». * * m III H o n w i l l h o l d 
a n a l l t i n v p i c n i . at t l , , - S l i u k e r C o l 
" i i v . T u e s d a y . M a n h l . t i h 
C o f f e e , m i l ! . : : : : - ! U g t r ' "• IB tM f u r 
u l s l . e d f r e e hy I h e A s s o c i a I i o n . 
A I I a t a t e a n e o r l a U o n e - t o u r i s t s a n i 
f r l e n d a a r e t i * o r d t a l l y i u v i i e , 
w c w a n t t h i s t o be a p i te gnth*~*r 
|d< u h * a n d l o d l a c u e a w a y s a n d n n - a u -
• ll-.1i a T o n fla I A - s o c l n i h m 
a hi t h w i n he a h e n e f t l P i Ht . i lonnl 
M r . M Ka.v h n a i l i a ' rge o f 11»*-
t r a n a p n i t n l l oa i " n m l f n u n th f l p« 
n l e , A m . ' , w i n i f a v e i O , O . K H a i l 
\ e w ^ . . r i , a v e n u e a l B M A . M . 
I i r i n j : w e i ; r u l e d b g a h e t e , enjea a n d 
i l i - l l e s . 
I I I M l , * |c*2j 
A t t h e m e e t i n i f o f t h o C o u n t y Oofla* 
m l N H l o n e r H h e l d h i s t M o n d a y , n p r o 
p o a l H o n m o d e h y t h e H t a l o H o n d I>e 
j i a r t m e n t t o t a k e o v e r a p a r t o f t h e 
E r i c h r o n d w e n t f r o m U g f l t n u g g a I . I 
t h e P o l k O f l f M t e l i n e , r e h i . i l d t h e 
H i u n o a n d p l a c e s h o u l d e r s o f r o c k , a m i 
I n t h e f u t u r e t o m a i n t a i n t h i n h i g h -
w a y . W U a c c e p t e d h y t h e o o m m l n -
g t O M f g * f 
M r . A . W . K e n n e y . S t a t e H o n d K n -
j r i n e e r I n t h i s H c c t l o n , w i t h h e n d q n u r 
( e r a n t L a k e l n n d , w a s p i e s e n t a t t i n 1 
n t i r i f a n d e x p l a i n e d t o t h e co rn -
i n l N s i o n e r s w h u t w a s p r o p o s e d t o he I 
d o n e h y t h e S l a t e I »epa r t l u e n t , a n d 
t h a i t h e • A v a H h h o n r d r o a d ' * t h r o u g h I 
I I l y C r t t k w o u l d Is- r e h n i l d e d a I i 
c n c e . T h e r e s o l u t i o n a d o p t e d , w h i c h J 
i > lnnd t h e R o o d P e p n r t m e n t l e t -
t e r p r o p o s i n - i l l i e a i T a i m e m o n l , is as 
f o l l o w s : 
Resolut ion 
Ui'solved, by Hie Hoard of Couiiiy 
i 'ouiinissioiioi s of < isceola Ci ;iiitv. 
that : 
W h e r e a s , t h e S l a t e H o n d I - e p n r ! 
i n c u t Of t h e S t a l e o f F l o r i d a h a s s u h 
i n ! t i e d t o t h e s a i d H o a r d a p r o p o s i -
t i o n - is b o d i e d i n l i s l e t t e r o f M a n h 
1st. A. |>, ltu.i. in the foUowtrg 
w o r d s ; * 
S t a t e B o g d I ' e p i r t 11 i t ' l l t 
F l o r i d a 
• T J B J B C T ; P r o j e c t " n : ; . 
L a k e l a n d , F l a . . 8 ! j : 
C h n i r n i n u H o a r t l o f C o u n t y C o m . . 
U/M M r . u v e r s t r e e i . C o u n t y C l e r k . 
K i s s i i n i n e e . F l o r i d a . 
H e a r S i r I n n a u t h o r i z e d h y I t i e 
C h a i r m a n o f t h e S t a l e l t o a d I l e p u r t 
n i e n l , t o o f f e r t o y o u r H o n o r a h h - B n i i r r l 
H i n t o n c o n d i t i o n t h a t O s c e o l a C o u n -
t y w i l l i i h i i m l o i i I h e i r c l a i m f o r * 1 . 
S12. ra i f o r t h e WOtS d o n e on s t a t e 
r o a d N o . 1! b e t w e e n I a m p l i e l l S i a ' i o n 
m i d l . n i i K l i m a n a n d a l s o t u r n o v e r l o 
t h e d e p a r t m e n t t h e $:i.<MN).<MI d u e v m 
f n u n t h e H I p e r f -* ! ! t f u n d , t h a t t h e 
S t a t e H o a t I I l ep i l I t I l i e t l t w i l l t a k e o v e r 
f C f I m p r o v e m e n t a n d f u t u r e m u l n l " ' i -
t i i ce t h e s t i ' i e . i o f r o a d l e f e r r o d a 
n h o v e . 
I n I h e e v e n t t h i s o f f - r m e e t s w i t h 
t h e a p p r o v a l g f y o u r h a i r d . t h e rogfl l 
d e p a r t i n c u t p ropon t 'B t o p i r ns - n u k 
s h o u l d e r s m i i h i s s t r e t c h o f r o a d a n d 
to repnlr and pm in good Anapa the 
p o r t i o n t h r o n i i h t i n * s w u m p at Uei*d.v 
Ornefc t h e r e l h e t o a d i - n o w i l l l l l l l l l l 
s e r o u s c o n d i t i o n . 
I w oi ihi apprtetate proaipl nottfl-
c a t i o n o f t h e a c t i o n t a k e n hy t h f l 
b o a r d Og t h l a m a t t e r . 
Yours very truly , 
A. W. K I N N F V . 
Oth I 'ivisimi •ngteeer. 
A n d W h e i e a - . I h e s n l d h o a r d la o f 
t h e o p i n i o n t h n t ft w o u l d Is- t o t h e 
best Interval of tha county tt Ononu 
I n . S t a t e o f F l o r i d a , t o a c c e p t t h e s a i d 
p r n p o s i l m n i n a c c o r d ti h e c w i l h t h e 
t e r m s o f a i d I d l e r . on t h e u n d e r 
S t a n d i n g t h a i f r o m I h e d a l e o f M a n ii 
U t . A D 1038 o n t h e S t a l e H o a d D e 
p a r t m e n I e / l l l t a k e o v e r , i m p r o v e a n d 
m a i n t a i n i n g o o d c o n d i t i o n f o r t r a v e l . 
t l m t p a r t o f t h e D i x i e H i g h w a y d e 
s c r i h e d as b e g i n n i n g Ol l h e S o u t h I , h i e 
, . f F. . l e n d A i d P r o j e c t N o . I , r u n 
S o u t h t o t h e Polfc C o u n t y L i n e . 
N o w . T h e r e f o r e . He l l U e s o l v e d , h y 
t h e s a i d h o a r d t h a i s a i d h o a n l a c c e p i s 
s a i d p r o p o s i t i o n m i d i n c o n s h l c r a t i m 
o f t h e g g r e e m e n l o f t h e 8 t a t a R o a d 
i m p a r t i i i e i i l I o I m m e d i a t e l y t a k e o v e r 
f o r i m p r o v e m e n t i i n d f u t u r e m a i n t e n 
a m e I h e s t r e t c h o f m a d a h o v c r e f e r -
r e d l o , a n d i m i i M s l i a t e l y l o p l a c e r o d , 
s h o u l d e r s o u s a i d s t r e t c h o f r o a d a n d 
i t n i m i l i n t c i y t o r e p a i r t h e n a m e a n d 
pu t a n d m a i n t n i n i u | I s h a p e t h e 
porting of said road tftroiijrh d ie 
s w a m p at I t l l C r e e k , t h e s a i d b o a r d 
o f C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f -OuceoUl 
(•*miitv. Florida, abandona and rnttu 
, | ' 1 | V I L C S i t s i l a i i a f o r S I .M 'J .OO f o r 
V O r b d o n e o n S t a l e H e a d N o . J he -
i w e e n C a m p b e l l S t a t i o n a n d L n U g f l 
i n . i n . a n d f u r t h e r a o t h o r l a e a a n d i n -
s l r u c l s t h e C l e i k Of t h e s a i d b o a r d tO 
n n t l o v e r f > l l i e S t a t e H o a d l i e t i a r t -
l a c n t t h e *:t.d»H),(i(l n o w d u e t o t h e 
C o u » d y o f O s c e o l n . S t a l e o f F l o r i d a 
It .111 t h e 8 8 p e r c e n t f u n d , M r e f e r 
r e d i " i n -said l e t t e r , 
o n t h e Joh l a s t w e e k t a k i n g m e a i u i r e -
m e n t s o f w h a t w o u l d hi* l e f t a n d t h a t 
he u n d e r s t o o d o r d e r s h a d g o n e f o r -
w a r d f o r I he i h ' p a r r 11101! t o c o m p l e t e 
t h e less t h a n I w o m d e s l e f t In O s c e o l a 
c o u n t y . 
HKMM HALM T W A K L K 
ON [NCOMR RBPOM 
D i d y o u r e c e i v e a l i m o n y d u r h i K t h e 
y e a r tOSS i W e r e y o u •t tCCfl f lgfuJ I n .1 
b r e a c h o f p r o m l n a H U H e n t e r e d ggajpa jg 
a f o r m e r B * 4 m l r e r ? 
I ' e r s n n a ! Qttefl, i o n s . v e r y , h u t i m -
p o r t . i n t o i . e - t o t h n a e to t boM th>-\ 
a p p l y l u t h e p r c p u r a t i on o f a u i n -
c o m e t a x r e t u r n f o r t i n * y e a r 1033. 
A m o u n t s r e c e i v e d as a l i m o r . y a r e 
not t a x a b l e i m i i n i e . s m h p n y m e a t s d o 
not h a v e t o h. i n c l u d e d i n t h e I n c o m e 
l a x r e t u r n o f H' , * p e r s o n r e c e i v i n g 
t h e i n p o r m a y I h f l J I M ' d e i h n i e d f r o m 
t h e g r o a a I n c o m e o f t he j w r s o n g g ) -
I n g t h e m , i n 1 I i i s r e s p e c i . p a y m e n t o f 
a l i m o n y m n v 'K l i k e n e d t o D p c r s o i i n l 
o r l i v i t m e k p e n a e . w h i c h is no t d e 
d u c t 1 h ie . H o w e v e r n w o m n n w i n * h n i 
w o n a b r a n c h o f p r o m l n a e a s e , o r i n s 
a c c e p t e d o u i o f e o n i t a s e t t l e m e n t a*. 
h e a r t h a l m , i t u i - l i n c l u d e i t n - a m o u n t 
in h e r i n c o m e t a \ r e t u r n . T h e l l u r e a i i 
o f I n t e r n a l I t e v e t i u e h a s r u l e d i u sm h 
ea -es t h a t th f l a m o u n t r e e f l i v e d " i s 
n«»r t o Is- r e g a r t f t e d I I H a r e t u r n o f c a p -
i t a l , s i n c e t h e h e n e f i t s o f w h i c h t i n * 
i n j u r e d p a r l y e /pg d e p r i v e d w e r e m e r e -
l y a a t i c i p n l o i ' - 1 . " 
M f l f l n b f f f l o f a l a h o r u n i o n m a y d e -
d u c t us a b u g t n e a a e x p e n s e d u e s p a i d 
to s u c h OrgaU-afaUlttoiia d u r i n g t h e y e a r 
I g t a i A m e m h e r o f a l a h o r u n i o n w ' m 
vv l i l l e o n s t r i k e , r e c e i v e s p a \ m e n l . m m 
n u o j r g g g l g n t t o n m u s t I n c l u d e i n h l a 
i n c o m e f o r t h e y e a r s m h l l a j n a * 
T h t * t a x p a y e r w h o i u 1923 r e c o v e r -
ed d a m a g e s f o r d e f a m a t i o n o f p e r s o n -
a l c h a r a c t e r n e e d n o t i n c l u d e I n h i s 
r e t u r n s"iieh a m o u n t , i n a s m u c h as i t 
h a s I H H ' U h o l d t o l ie m m - t a x a b l e i n 
c o m e . T h e r e v e n u e . o f a p e c t f l c g U j e x -
e m p t s . a m o i i n l H r e c e i v e d t h r o u g h a c -
c i d e n t o r h e a l t h i n s u r a n c e , o r u n d e r 
w o r k m e n ' s c o m p e n a g t l O B a c t s n s c o m -
p e n s t i t l o n f o r i w r s o n a l i n j u r i e s o r I l l -
ness , p i n s H i a ' a d d i t i o n a l a m o u n t r e -
c e i v e d h v s n It o r a g r e e m e n t I n s u c h 
c a s e -
T i l a v o i d p e n a l t y , r e t u r n s she u l d 
he f i l e d r b e f o r e n i l d n m h t o f 
M a n h I.V F r e e a d v i s o r y s e r v i c e i u t h e 
pi ope r a t i o n o f H ie f o r m s Is o f f e r e d 
. i t t h e o f f i c e o f C o l l e c t o r O l I n t e r n a l 
K e v e n u e 1>. T . U e r o v v , .f*•* U s o n v i l l e . 
F l o r i d a , a n d ! . . . • f o l l o w t n g h r a m h 
o f f i c e : T a i i i p a , P e n e e o o l a , M i a m i a n d 
K e y W e s t 
ITI1MS OK INTEREST ( O M h R N -
ING VBTBRAN8 Ol ST. CUHIP 
.iidin-ton \ Qarrett, attorneya foi 
t h e H o a r d o f C o n n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r s . 
r e c e n t l y t o o a Dp w i t h t h e S t a t e H o a d 
Department, the Butter of compiet 
i i iK t h e S t , C h n u L - M c l h o u r m * r o n d 
w h e n t h e f u n d s mov h e n m . \ p c m l e d 
by C s r e o l a c o u n l y h a v e heen C Y b a n a l 
e d . T h e H e a d D e p a r t m e n l . I m i r m i n 
s c a n -hed t h e m i n u t e s o f t i n - b o a r d a n d 
• n h i s c d t i n - a t t o r n e y a t h a t s t e p s a r o g l d 
he t a k e n to rerry o u t a p r o m i s e m n d e 
l n - t 11 a r h \ t h e l . - l l d d e p . n t m e i i l t n 
t i n t * l i n o l t o < ' \ , . ed a c e i t n l n a i u o u c l 
i f t i i i - r o a d , o r flhgni t h r e e m i l e s . 
a n d as t h e r e w i l l be less t h a n t w o 
niics onpnved in nnce*ohi whan tha 
.•iiii,e tors are nnlahed, it la under 
tOOd t h a i t h e d e p a r t m e n t w i l l p r o c e e d 
, v i l l i l h e e . m i p h t t o n at o n e 
I'ouety Unglneer Joe atobnaton i " 
porta tl mm been 
F i v e h u n d r e d m i d t h i r t y r a v e n v e t -
e r a n s r e c e i v e d |H*nsh-n c h e c k s h e r e I n 
F e b r u a r y s g n d c h e c k s w e n - reee lvaa l 
\>y '.HI v. IdoB/ f l , 
O n e h n n d r a d a n d f l f t a e a r n t a r n g g 
w e r e in l i n e m i V a - h i n u t o i l ' s F . i r t h d i i y 
p a r a d e 
S i v t e e t i v e t e r a n s d i e d h e r e In . I n n -
n a r y . 
T a n h u t i d red v e t e r a n s h a v e la -en 
t an led in i n e ( c n ' l . v h e r e s i n c e i h o 
t o w n w a s f o u n d e d i n ISOkX 
A n e f f o r t is b e i n g m a d e t o a s c c r 
l l l l l l how m a n y o f t h o s e w h o en ine t o 
s t ( l o u d i n i i n - f i r s t m i i e o g o f IggfJ 
s t i l l l i v e I n t h e c i t y . T h i s i n . n r u i a t i o n 
i i i i i bfl sent t o l i i e T r i b u n e . 
U T U n XTKS DONATIONS 
AND A l TO OOiyiCM 
l i e s i d e l l t Red t l o s s N'nt-so M r x . I,. 
I f . A d a m s , d e - i n s t o t h a n k t h o s e p e r * 
Bona who imvc been tearing -logatlong 
of needed nrtlrlea al her office for 
Use i l l f l . e l o c a l -\ ' U " • . T h i f l iVeek - I n ' 
i r i ves t h e n a m e s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g | 
M i s . s . W r o l l e r , i h d l o t m . M r s . 
F It B e y n i o u r , f o o d ; C h n n r b e r o f 
C o m m e r c e , f o o d ; a m i o n e p a c k a g e nt* 
r l o t h l n g w i i l m u t n a m e o f d o n o r , I 'm -
a u t o m o b i l e s e r v i c e s r e c e n t l y f o r c o i n i -
lv , i l l - : M r i : - l . l O a o r g e , I t e v . W m . 
L a n d l a a , V, V. I n h n a n n . ttt, \ a n d i - M 
l i ' i u . C i t y M a r s h a l . .Mr. U l . i m , \ | , 
M c G r e g o r 1 t o u r i s t . P e r n o a g W h o wlil 
r o l n n t e a r a n t o f r v l c e w h e n n e e d e J 
a r e r e q u e a t e d t o l e a v e t h f l l r n a m e s 
.11 t h e C h a m b e r o f C o m i n e r i e, 
T h e K l s s i n i n i c e H i g h g e h n g l bna-
k e t h a l l t e a m w i l l U ' h e n - F r l d a v 
n l g h l l o | d a y t h e l o c a l t e a m . 
^ 4 . ^ * * 5 . ^ * * ^ , , ; . !• !• , | . r | . ^ l | , ^ ^ < M{H- ' * ^ - l * * ^H* -e 
t UNION PICNIC NEXT t 
TUESDAY 
•:• * 
•I- T i l l ' Nt'W I ' . l l f l l l n l S . l . ' i l ' l V ia a-
• I - i n v l l a . l I.i j . ' la t i l l I l l f r i t i f i l l + 
•:• I ' i . i i i , B I : i i . - . - i i i i i i - . - . c . t i . . uv • 
v u u in \ i T u « l i n y . U s r i i . U t t t • 
•;• l - i i i i l i i - a n a i i i s i ' l t i i ' i i l s vv, t l ' i f + 
- I - | B B * * a 1 i i a r n i - i ' l l l l u ' M .an t l uy **f 
•:• a f l i > r i i . . . ' i . + 
*> I t . S P A V I S , I ' f .vat 
+ • 
^..;.+^:^^^----f4.|^^H*-l'*l'-f-l'-i--t-<l''l.'M' 




M. t. CWAWPOttO, M f l r . 




Packed by a man 
who knows the 
business. 
Straight and Assorted Boxes 
of Ml Sizes. 
Prices and Quality Right. 
Mail Often a Specialty. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
I . : . . ' I'. i:l v 
WRSGLEYS 
Chew your food 
w e l l , t h e n use 
W H I G L t t «, to 
aid digestion. 
I t a l s o k e e p s 
the feeth clean, 
h r e a l h s w e e t , 
appetite keen. 
Tha Cut American 
Swaelm.at 
HOW TO GET BACK 
THE "JOY OF UFE" 
Li m isn't worth liviriK if ftsu're va weak and run down you can hardly drag yourself around. 
If the rich red blood, full of heiltli 
aaid vi^or, were aaumpiiiir liirouirti your 
veins, the joy of life would oortw back 
loon enough! Gude's l-epto-Manran 
has worked this magic for thousand, 
it mil do the same for you. Take 
it lor a short time and see how your 
traltr*. ar.d strength improve. Your 




Tonic and Blood Fnricher 
LEGION 
Owsley Dt-u.miu•«•-
W a r l . n t f l i r. 
Mnm-ie, Ind Prof i t 
cont ractor* who made fabtUona 
nut nf Ine goeenunent daring t in 
ami war ; 
urns ' 
^ \v a I 
had better go down to Waabuigtain 
ami "equate up," ttet tin* Anierleaa 
l*agton w i l l lii't a f ter them and are; 
t im i they do Tata wee tne> t lar laratUiaI 
et National P n r n n n d t t U v t g n\%-i. *• 
nf tin* amer l ca l Legiog tit n recent 
meeting held in Minn ie i 
Mr. i irtsl.-v mad,' in egfggaj plea] Ar thur \V K ip l i ng , i -onniui i i ' . r n l 
pet t in- pui ' i - i i in i 'ut u i ti i* cantraetora j Mm i,egiuii in Cont inenta l K m ta**, t r 
wbe in- alleged ttoiv m i l l Ion 
men. i in; . h im on the suiml taken hv 
UW l.i-i;l(>n in -*up|H»rt of Frggce' i tv 
I Imi I I I i»i-i'iip> i ' i : I ni* Hutu- valley in 
-in .nr .n ipt i " force O e m w n j to pny 
tin- reparations Ogrjeg U In the l»"""•* 
t reaiy. i ' ln* n i i ianix i i t Inn nf A K o Ian 
,*\ ggrrlce men is contanaed. ..\rgol*. uf 
men Who wen* ind l l i ted ngatt.«< 111* • r 
w i l l * lm<i service undiT the -lorman 
ml l l lar lata, or who aanerted f rmn ii ie 
K;ii-ei—• ;irtny to.serve under the I I I 
,..;,. ... rranee. 
tin- ronvenl lon, Preel* 
l ie , km i l l n l l l l . i l t l .uni i 
i « uh nu* i.K-ni Ha niter* 
a In*, p lan* fur more Oil 
^ >f d . . > -
tara d u r i n i Ibe roaapletlou >»f war sup 
ply contract**. He »lianieU-rized I he 
airplane count i n d inn as "t lie blggetJ 
steal in thS history fig Ainericn." 
" I k imw men ami 1 ran *ri\ e you 
their mime*., who prof i led a hundred. 
twn hundred tnre* hnndred mUlkana 
Bf di.llai'S nni Of I i l " - * ' I i' pnitie , .-ii 
I racta" be asserted. 
•Net a single battle ptgge ninth* hy 
the American i outni CtOTl lea,hed tlie 
froal . thonfl) the lorerntneai madi* nn 
r\turn.lit lire of * l.u" 1 ,ih-tI.IMXI in the 
production of these planes." 
Mr lhv*l,'i said thai WhOB the :n i -
eminent started checking an the war 
cogtrarta th.it ware In effect da r i ng 
(ho twn reara nf the war, the first 17- j 
tbe Als.i- i.-n 
1 t ra aal at hm 
IHMI ef Il lc-e resulted in the lep;i> III.'Ill J lUll l l i t) 
of MT.eno\000 io tbe treaenr? i»f t i n " w Am 
1'nited Btatea, and thai there remain 
ne.iiiv 1::r.. 1 xN 1 more o l thee* n-ntia-tai 
le IH- examined 
The Sjieaker added thai ai I • r e r j 
mouionl that the > \ eet 
this , mint!-? ware told thai thi-
s ta te- . . .uld m.t af ford lu 
pl'..p,.-i.; id i l l - led , . ' lupeli-. i ' i.'ll. ! Iiilt 
af atate waa 
or .1 loan of eeeeral mil l tone 
et doltara fm- the |HaUiUon »f l.i 
berta, Ba egM thai the raneii 
f. r the adjnnted peaaaVnaai 
wonM net reach the tota l ruatu 
iy day- addi t ional warfare. 
wtt prevented by Ihe brarer j -«^ \.i 
• 1 it a n Ti- iM'ps 
In Hoalng his addi ••*-. Mi I I wide v 
said thar the American Itagiou wmihl 
he ver atop i t - ac t iv i ty along -
linos unt i l I M T V man wne -served in 
tin* wor ld war, and who \t raff or tng 
t ih \ - i i i l lv or mental ly frmn Ita effacta 
•is receiving ths test anatlcal SM 
that ' :in he ha<l. and peer? *.,.Idler I* 
iwinK heaaad nnd nhgjurad ns he nn* 
se l 'v . ' - " 
warded 'he letter f rom 
f ronn ' " Owadea, w i*h 
as i.'llews : 
•The vctvprana of tin* ftlmrlrr O iw ip 
nf the '. nion Nath i i i i i i ties <'omh:i • 
I1111I-' ,vvhu servinl In l l ie Kroneh iir inv 
or dOMplto iheinselvos In t l io l iernnin 
army, mooting in innvont i iHi nt Str . i -
honrg • I' ! l • IflSS. : iddre-s to th t i 
.•mur.t'U-- tm retemna <»f tin* Amor) 
enn aroiy. iha Mantfanaa ef thoir deop 
strali lude f i r the support which th.-. 
irare i^ooni l j •-: ' ' ' t i .nich to brlna 
In the Kie in l i Uovornnio i i l . ael lm; 111 
fu l l accord wi th the l U ' k i in antl l lu l 
ian govern men ta, in tho act ion angta 
ed tu .ihti i i i i it i'ln ( lenna i i y tho Jiwl 
. pnrat i.-n- ei rlnhnaad r inhts. 
-The\ tej.-i.e In BBB t l tn l tlie , " in 
f sei i i i inonts wh ich united 
enn 1 and French on the bat 
tlefletda i*ontlnnea iu tag haarta o l all 
the cetera an 
"The* urgent ly beg thaaa f " re * i 
iv lutel.i continue their canipalKti hy oil 
nf J in ,.i inu thei r eunul rymei i na tn the 
1 ,.;[, 1 e--. ill i : i l l \ p i t i i f h e h a m . t e r ol 
•II.U MHlghl by the Krelleh ' . . .e i t l t l l ".I 
In the pa\ incuts due iV.i,11 
I Niny a I and ohetlnate debtoi ' 
ad I . T In the dormi tor ies and othM 
hntMlaga of h rao t l f u l Wln.xah l.nk. 
At • in lou iy 
ro l lowt l ig 
dent W, H 
p i , r e i n . , in 
mn houi il I 
j,re**.ive work | )ogg hcnl i l i linos for 
tli'.*:!. Adt l i t lmu i l .()Uipiueiit and nmn> 
m-e. Uv I improvements that w i l l add 
.o i i i t .u i I iho hundred** of ganata araa 
.nu i i ' io i im Manttarlnm aaakiag bag] 
III. weie provided I.'l I t U Itle put' 
pose of the 1:11 vein iim IMIH rd to linike 
11 a model i t is l l tn i ion. BbQOnd to MMM 
in nm other atate. 
At 11 f i t t i ng . oneiusieti to thta rag 
rent ing arenk, tha San i ia r ln in outer* 
rained the Oaanga K'ouaty tfuraan' 
A--.K-iatiun which held l is lag i i ia i aaa 
nion In ' l ie lM*autitul new par lnr . I i r . 
I.. I.. Andrews. Medical Sii|H*rlnlond 
eni. delivered u forcefu l and tnetrne 
l ive lectttr i The Wl-stloin of l.lfo 
mat C- ' iu i ts" Miaa l . i iurn IMot i ich , It 
\ , Su peri ni endent of nur**o**. grace* 
fu l ly •gter ta lnad ; ind MtTgd ns h.i-t 
eM for the occasion. A l Iho COUCIUM 
ion uf 11 plegagftl m n l prof i tuh lo Imur. 
deliciou- letrcshmet i ts wore ,*orvoil. 





• a * 
Os*as*ai 
load 
Wu t i l l . i t ' l l . ' tJ l i l t l l t 'U fur svil i l ' lnlua 
lit' IVUl ' l l l - ' I ' l l * ' . , ' l l l l l l t - l ' l l l i l l . ' t i l t ' l l . ' s l t t l , 
ami l.rt'.al - i rk l l i 'ss 1'si* Wtilt.*'-. 1 'ra'Ulll 
Vi'riiill'nist'. t i '\ in-la ivtiruiaa mni rt'-
slasaa hra l t l i s a l viaroc. l*ri.-»- M a 
8nltl l.v Kdwsrat's rililillini'v. • 
N o w a s t e o f t i m e , w o r k o r m a t e r i a l s i n 
m s k i n e ; f i n e b i s c u i t s a n d p a s t r i e s w i t h 
America's Finest Flour w i th the best 
leavening mixed in just right at the null. 
Grocers sell it. 
Blish Milling Co. 
Seymour . IndUt i * . 
Health! 
•expel impurities witii 
Dr. KINGS P I I X S ^ 
•for constipation ^ ^ " 
The < 
orttsrv W 
bamber i-r Commerce maata 
1 1 ' . M , 
Wnuld Caaabaaa 
A l l Taaaagggy laggjaanaani 
i raahlagtan, I>. C.*—In*illntlona an 
that al l rnnrrana1 h^aatatlon in Co*i 
•reaa may !>*• handled .ha I -.|M'lial 
fonuntUee, ai i ordlag to i reaolnl Ion 
lot ri Minced hv I 'oiiui e—man Hoyal C 
Johnaon, n member of tna ajneii i-Aii 
I f r Johnaon wi l l anh conalrl* 
..f thr reaoluHon eoaa t ime 
dnr lng the coming week 
U'ii i le the a i ten i ion of I teagreaa dai 
week eg aotdler legislation 
;. p i i i i ' - i iml ly dire, ted toward 
the Invawtigatteg of Iht \ - i . - i .1 , - Bu 
raan, othi 1 featoraa of laap. 
bare hoen cimpldeeed aanMBg tie— is 
UM amended •r.ursuin l l l l i . " which 
was in i i i i . in , , .1 M I I It. 14900 h: 
Bepreseutni [1 •• Borneo f Booth l> 
hatn, w i th :u: i tnlct i t i . i l h i l l . I I . R M 
hag, Introduced i"* Bepraatntath • 
Wurzke h Tbeea *v*• a 11 awaatM p 
retirement pi 1 tha dlaabh ' 
... - of ihe Wor ld Wm 
.ui 1 were preaarag and aabmltiefl i-v 
'In* War I »epii r i ment to the a 1 t\tg 
['halrmao " f tha M i l i t a ry Af fa i rs com 
ml t tee foi -ul an is- imi to the coin mit 
tee, and in hla fa i lure tq do >••• were 
all I C l i » i ' • • - ; l - MtUtCll. 
p - the ti.- , -. 0< 
I legislation favorable to disabled men ' 
thai was .. .n- idered by - nngress dnr ' 
lug iin- w.'i'k ansa the paasnge hy th**j 
Seiiato, t imi the rending to a jo int con-' 
fe en. 1 l l . It. 1 . * * . ; ; The bil l au thor i -
se* the Di rector of tbe '.. . . . n - Ba* 
rean to administer the compensation 
nf mental patlentM under certain oag> 
dll i"ti-. 
The proaoaaJ to l i i-oratt? an 1 *•' 
pruns' ii-ui.shiiion unt 11 th.- worh nf 
• ' o i l l l n i t l e e is v i . U i d I.y \ | . .-) |, i u 
l*eglnn lenders aa one likely tu pvne> 
e h .if that ronsldi red. 
• Isar lan \ Btaffaaai I'mn 
imi i i l Laglag Maud 
\ l - ; i ( i : i u ro teram et tbs 
urorld ^m man of whom were fore* 
• •il io serve in 1 in 1 .• 1: ..1 D ,1 nny and 
wen -ni.j.'.'t.-d tn (.terman m l l l t a r j 
propi iuandt for ra than nmt r a g i . 
have wr i t ten to National Commam 
Owsley of tin- Amerlenn Legion, <•<' 
I n h r r a g l Barvl ra l*gai 
lu Maud- nf t n i n i n iHe i ' 
Waathlngtou, U »' The 1 alvei*i«il 
S, 1 vice Lan . de- ' i l tcd In ' Ulkt ' 
pro f l l out ot srar a>ugBSBBted hy iln* 
M i u r i c a i i Legion al it** hist eouvr-
t io i i . has been referrad 1 <» ;i M-tvcoiu 
mil too i i f the Mouse J i l . l i , ia iy t 't iui 
mittee h> action of C^agajaeaa, 
The resadntii.il waa Int realm ml 
1 oiiiiie—111,111 M.Sw; i in . a l i iemU 1 nl 
tlio Amen . ;iri I.eirioii. and OIIIIKMII. ' -
the rnaotut d p leaed at New 11 
w l i l . l i \s. i - h. i . i l . led ha a mean- I 
prevent war. and to promote nn i \ i t v 1 
aagea 
I nder the t . r ius of the in t la-
1'ie-nietit is inhhnrtaad aal aady 1 
Immediately lacreggg taa mi l i tary ..t" 
t 'a l ted st i i tes by d r a f t l n f in to •e rv l t * 
ihe aaorggataed ml l i t ta aa in* torn? 
dm m aei aaaary : •" prnclnlai tbe me 
hn ia l raannrt ia, Indnatr la l orgnntaa 
1 t ion- and aervtcea over which govern-
tneiit control 1- aaceaaar] la U M n r 
araafUl terminat ion of tbe exist ing 
pmeigencj , aad t<> taaa mch stop- gg 
I may bg ite.-e--.-iry t<> stifle1 
; p r i -e- of aervk.ee, and of ni l . luuuin-
dlt lea d c hired t>. he aaaenl Ial, win--
rln-r -n . h - . - i - \ i. .-- | pg i'-.piiie-l hy the 
government or hy the < i \ 111 
I latlmt 
l l n i n i - I.aw l i . . i-ii.N 
Mr*Id | | | Hy ( atirt 
Spi lli'jl'ield. HU. - K \ M ! I 
t l l tgota mi i - i wti i t un t i l ;i 
middle . t A p r i l before the 
the bonus rated be t bal n • 
1 spaetnl ef for t wna made to 
f i i i n d h s u i t ' i n t o t h e S n p i . ,. 
it an early term, and pleas >.\• 1. 
r h l e f Jnat lcc Thompson .mn 
i r . . - l t l i o 




• i . 1 1 1 : 1 . 1 - -
i m e ! 
, i t m. i h i isimi aa tO tbe lognl l t j nf 
thi bond kasng aranld he made Iwlnra 
the A p r i l te rm af court. The Service 
III - Ognltlon Ilo.I l 'd. Willi h h. He lies I ' l l ' 
clalma <»f thn IH ino i - nervli •• aieg m 1 
v..;,,i n 1- - t i l l bnay al work prepar-
ing t ho !•*•• o ids Ki t bal pa • •• • 11' mn 1 
h. expedited i f the i.i <\ b ...-id con 
•-I i l u t i cna l 
Sure relieaT 
yhwi rheurnaticpain! 
W ' h i t l n r y n u h a v e s u f f e r e d 
f o r y e a r i nr are r x jH ' r i c i i i . i n , * ; 
r h e u m . i t i . - p a i n f o r t h e first 
t i m e — S i n . , ! ! ' * . I . i n i n i e i i t w i l l 
b r i n g y o u q u i c k , su re r e l i e f . 
A p p l y S l o a n I t o t h o s e 
s t i f f , M R j . t i n t s . I t s t inKl inR- , 
p e n e t r a t i n g w a r m t h b r i i i i ; - . 
comfor t I m m e d i a t e l y . u& 
fore y o n raa l i / e it the pain 
has d i s a p p e a r e d . 
Sl.tan's l . in i i i i i ' i i twi l i make y.t.a 
rcaliae Imw unttpirssary i t is tn 
lu f lc r f rmn rhetiniali.; pain tualav. 
T h e must sttahNrn and clu 
cases yield tu Slt-an's. 
Sloan's Uniment 'killspain! 
TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hereby 
given that the tax 
books of the City 
of St. Cloud for the 
year 1922 will close 
promptly on April 
First. All taxes not paid 
by that date will be sub-
ject to all penalties. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Clerk and Tax Collector 
( O M K N T I O N W K K K AT 
T I I K I I . . IK I I .X S W I T .1.11 M 
f l l i f l i l T in . s in t i - ,>ftirer'a* 
llia- Mtu-iil i i l f l t t . ' i i ' i i . f | 
SfV I'lillt .ii.v A i i v i ' l l l n l - nii-l 
I'l.tr: ! h, i i l i i i - i ' ia i i ,!• vViaiva 
A i i i i l • i •. n l i Sri* i I-t lnai am 
II I.f 
tfl ( i f 
I I . • 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ ilnd 
i unl 1'1,'f 1 t i , , la - • •-; IS l l l l I : a-i 
par i f t ( h i - w i i ' k Bono* niu i i ' i i i i i tv i l 
t l i ' l ta. ' ; . I . - a m i . t f t i t t - r a I a- j.t • •• n l i n ^ 
r i i I V . l i i l l ' " l l i l l 1 I I I ' - I n Ha |..n 
111 I h i - | I i-l lV'I 't l-
, il HI l l l l l l f l l j l l . V f t l II I t ' l l - ( I I I I N i l t i - n s l . 
A l l i v . ' t ' f l i i u h l ; . l » l i a - i a l vv l l l l ,l,a* 
prvigrpHS hr laa BUM*. I.y Ib* 1 l.irltlu 
.-..an l l l l ! HUM l l ' l ' l lU ' l l fVf l t ' t l l A - - . M I . I -
I i t ' l l . l l l l l l I ' f . i t l i f f . l 111 1,11.1 l l 1 i l l i l l l l l ' 
iii-!• nni.HI is riijt-i i.i tun iii.wim.' 
l l l l - V I ' l l I 
W l i i l f I n i t III. ' t l f l i ' i lat i 'a vv -i'f rnr-
+-!••!":-:-:":••:-:":-:-:•+•:••:•+*+••:":•-:":-:-:•* 
} TAMPA TRIBUNE I 
POPULAR 
month Hlmv 11 
iti.-ieeae I nl i 1 --f ITor-
ida people a I.I- ii I. u , i>mlng 
pennanenl readi i - id tbe l a m 
im Morn Ina Tr ibune l 'eople 
who ha\ i' heen read tag thg 
Tr ibune l•-, tin- IMMI twenty 
olirht yiMii - -a,v there La -••ine 
thiiiL' iheett II thai ••takes" 
mid " M M * ' 
beeomea Jo»i a* raaanllal a« 
thoir inotils Thaaa -am.- | 
[ile and oiher- -a \ thaj .nt 
alara] - d apt ml ag --very arrgg 
et new.** n t ;|i l> i l i f e r e s l : n i \ 
U l l - 1 i ! . , igsOg Ml* 111 - I ' I I Mir 
Tr ibune, < MM I^I» Pkn id i 
rgapngaleni - and t lie fuU uighl 
ind da j reretra of tba Aaaoda 
teai l ' n - t,ihaa > 11•(• of tggl 
Tho Tr i t ium i- \,} tar i i , , - ni,.-t 
>*. Idel j read nen ipa fwr in 
Setiih Florida and is tna mp-
ranantaUve naaar a l thi 
•a tea are onl j $e\M by tbs 
Mjm tot - l \ m o n t h ! ; 
xjt** lor three numthn . Tna 
tor oin- i I li. I >;i i h nnl.V 
i . i . U lan I : 00 . * 1 T H I , OOe. 
W h e n M r n d i n u Smm T h o H « * * 
Noth ing to A J v * ' ! , - . It a tha* Sam* ** 
Saye.g !">>***> Msjv** No th ing foS«*Jl rot 
M*ua.a.*int» V*- Ii'I DO N'H Advcrti***-1 •*-
w i * They Haeag^ Ttmr Wt Furnish 
ArUaXt-"* Auionsttld Cuts avid Copy 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
20B S. AtASSACHVSSrTS AVS. tttST CLOVO, rLORIDA 
Comalat. Mo,im. n neoior Se,ul»m.nt 
11 I t J C . l l l l 
' M 
BtWoJ 1 "- aX*afejaU-::^' * i 
Ti l l K.SI, V\. MArtl 11 t , ii:-:!. ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I 'A. l : I H K H 
• "K"M-1*+'H-H*+'I**M-M^^ 
" t t I t t t t f I I I I I I I I I M I I I ^ t t t t t t t l l l l l l t I I t f * * / * t f ' t t1 l " t f i : t i - r ' t - fAT1-*-*^-*** *TT ' * * * ' * T *0~a*^alA*A^**^-A***LA~q*^^±+A**^aa a . » . ..^t^a^a^*-*^*-*-!-!-*-*-! 1111 t i l l M i l l I M M •• 
THE NEW VETERANS MEMORIAL LIBRARY AND THOSE WHO B U D 
•i .J«H~H*++*''**'*I**I-*^ • i 
















Carried Out by 






THE LIBRARY AS IT LOOKS TODAY 
af&£*i&» •4*. 
Tlie talMtva- is lln- \ H trull-. Mia.ina iiai l.ilirarv SS it i,|t|i)',ir-i IIMIIIJ . 
Tlaa* lalatur.' u-cil sas) w.rii ivns fri.m II,<• Ar.liil.rt'- tlravviin'. 
..;..•.;..;..;. .•...;..;..* 
The Contract for Building the Veterans 
Memorial Library was 
carried out by 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL BUILDING 
CONTRACTOR 
Estimates furnished on Any Kind of Building. 
Office in Conn Building 












PLUMBING AND FIXTURES 
OF ALL KINDS 








ft X fi 
¥ 
t :•: f ! 










All Cement Floors, Steps and Sidewalks for the Library were done by 
JAMES SAGE 
CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
I tu i It I mi; B l o c k s 
The Hardware 
Used in the Veterans 
Memorial Library 
was furnished by the 
W. B. MAKINSON 
COMPANY 






were installed by 
* 
J. C. GALLATIN 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
T h e Electrical Fittings 
of the Library make it 
the best lighted build-








Interior W o o d w o r k 
in the Veterans Memorial 




Manufacturers of Windows, Screens 
and General Woodwork 
St. Cloud. Florid-* 
I | 
.:. 
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PAI .K KOI R 
ST. CLOUD THIB1TNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
l l l l K M M l . M A R C H H. I K S . 
ST C L O U D T R I B U N E 
f i l l I - - l i " I MsTftVJ T h u r i i l i a y l l v H»i* 
*r. 1 1 . m n i K i n i N K COUPANi 
CLAI n r . JOHNSON. . . f r * H I I I . - i . t 
•n te r td »• ter I d i i i UM Uttmt 
April 28th, IMII. ..t tha Poatc>mei ai W; 
t*i,,„,l riorlda. aneer iiu- A.I "I COR*-**"" 
of March 8, ItM. 
ir, | t .30 
lie tot t h n * uu»nih» 
idT^rtUlim bllla ;ir.' |»ayabl» • • the 
Brat 5 S 3 nth Pa r t l y »ol known 
t.. ii-* will ci* r..|iiir.-.l i" i'*<> I" oilvanco. 
tey and nn • to any i1-'-' ol ""• l 
f»r all mom M 
• t r i a l l y in n . i ' * 
v U P aubaertp-ttoa. alwavi 
i n i . w . i l o r h o w x u l . i ' r i h . r 
Id , - - I..' | U M t o i t a t f 
• 
i local column 10c a 
Hti) Ratea tot rtlapiajf advarttalaf fur 
ilahed .ni apalleatloa. 
B 
ENJOYED DINNER AND 
SERMON AT HOME 
OF BRONSON'S 
* I I I I I I . . ' . n u n v . . . ! . . I 
a — F n r This W V - ' k — | 
l l l l l l .1 . THOUGHTS 
(ar* w,' n m t ru ly la- called » e t t taen. 
Da wf t l" ii I *** • ' " " " ' s l a a v w ta 
il ami (OBM ".• ' . '•• l l " fe l l " v ' ' ' " " 
, l a - a t a , . | , i l i / l ' l i a " I U K ' I ' l l l l f i l S I I l i a ' s . 
HI i Va.'ivr If'l'll. Sad l l " . lailturullS' 
,.,| Th* l i a l l ' f lauin m a n t'l ivttlnilil 
mnv la' lawful ly :i tili/.i ' ii . till! hi* 
inn',1,vi iiiiti tli'iiii'iiii.tr tii.iv la- sii.lt As. Siunlav I'.'l. '-'.-.III. vvns. ' in id* 
tbat i f is in t i . t . i i mul la ( a r t , a r t day , tha following \»rsose .a., .pan 
, .„ , . •l'h,' |„ ' is, , i t taavIns bee* bora ' der HpaiiWIns I* at* appoln 
a fore ign I'.ii.iui'v ninl eni-grated ban*. 1,,,'nf. win. h - • horn ! !U 
„ ,„- i t i .aiai ' , ' i.f r.-'. 'i 'i! i""l i'i ar r l l l a s , a a d Mr* H e n r i HraB,iaK>a, i .v, ' i t , . 
., , i , .v ,, I.,-. ,,i „• II , ifi . • . i ' i .' f ••' . , - 1 of Ktssl iume. Mr, s a d U 
!„ l , f i l l . i in- I" iiv.' Ii. 'i. ' Hi.' I. '".- '1 ' "I Slunl .-u. Mr s.,d Mrs .lav QllklllSti 
t | n-qnlred In law, taa*, l m * ' W U n k, M r * Natl 
,.,. , ... , i | i . ,, ; ' k m . ' 111. ' . . a l l l " 1 S l l l l l .111.1 M n I M l l U U I A l l VM'l ' f ' . . , 1 . 1 -
,.,,, ,.. i , , . , la* ' * • • • i ' i " ' " "> i l " ' a u * * •' 
Hie I I, . - - - ; J i " ' 
i dlimi i "I > I rill. 
aaaarles, |.na . '.' 
all i ' . | . i i li ' . , l to ' 
, m i n i 1 nit 's t.i u - rapp-ar. e i t h e r hyjaj ll » •>'• " l - " ' an 
i l t .al . IIII.I >' u. ' i i f i t ' i is boat sn • 
. tin - . ' I M - - is a - ' M.HH*' 
• I i v . a l n t I ll • B l « S 
II t h i r t y , sal litis 
ar t , a 
. I I i ' v 
i l i i / . t i i .if t be P a t t e d Kl 
| | I VV I! V - I . ' l l . i | « ' t l ' l . ' i l l l ' l ' l l I I . ' l l 
win. v.ii! i ip bl* ha i I" l a * -• -
• B i b i . . . . . . . j . . ! , , . .,,..,., ,1, , , .l will prove , I . s t l i i » ' . Bl . v t l i ..,i |*.|t llllil.v . nil.I ta* 
I" pric.lesa hiTiuar '" a l l " year. I Here* | | t,i be thf sri'iH.'sl f lag t lml 
, — „ , — a a j a a a a S S M M M M a a i f a s f l e n " ' " ' " " * " ' 
— ttai* lunar ahoul llinl ( t a i " ia l it'll i."a Mlll l l i l . , 
l : \ I I . : T h i n 
I r>tii 
. i l l . I n i n 
• I . i . r . l 
ir f v i i 
/ . a l l -
r n l l s i l v l 
n f I n s l - I I I ) ' 
a i - a tnl fruit 
I r i s h 1: . 
Manilla. 
a m 1 in in•-r nos««r it.* 
I. . ,r . l vviiii Hi . i " ! v.itlt t h . . 
f l r a l frtlittt o l III t h i n * h n i a a - . ' , ' r i 'V. 3 : 
T l l i ' s a l . l l 
C O N T I I X T I I B N T W i l l i >D r.. t 
tta, I .nr i l , 
t r u u b l a ilifri--
l i i l l i 1T..V. I I I I 
t t B'lll!B*sal.r\ 




Tliur- . l iv 
M.KF.K Tlll l 
fi 
I 
• i . • 
th.** 8: -i 
I , .il.iv 
I | l'l' v \ l HATS l l - that 
will 1 ' ' I*. h l M l 
r.'f ra in • ' Ills lll't 
t l i a t 111 
sv. i t i i r . lnv 
V n t S - l l V T I ' l ' l l K l : 
ami tlii 'it t l r ' 
L o r d !•'! ' i n loi . 
t r u t h i " 
,,i,,si ul the -v'liii'.'l- tha i ii con ta in* 
lllltl vvlia, il represent*. I'lll l l . ' i t ' r llll. 
(tot t i i .v . n n nm all b* i..i.l hf ea* 
parson in a lif-- i inn' 
| | - , I a n . i l l . , vv 111 l.i . 
. i i l l y vv i i h l l l l . . .111 . I ' - . , l | a . l l t i l " 
r i u h t s i.f tba AIII.-rii nn i ' .-1'lf I " fn-
jttv iln- privltasge* g u a r a n t e e d thereby, 
. u n l H i " n u n i i n l ' i l i l v .t ( t h a i - n u t ' ' 
| * a t | . h l-i a l l l a w - t n n t l . ' i l l l l i - l t ' l l l l 
, 1 , . | ' . rn- l.v n i n l i . . l i l y l l i t ' f ' 
w t n i l t l l i f t l i t ' - i t i t l . ' t n a — i - i in l l i i - i r 
t ' l t l ' n r . a ' tt". I ' " h t * vv a l l . . ' I ' Ilfi 
o r l i i i in l i l t ' . 
If ia n -.:,! th lBf I" II"'1 : 
i n i i ' i i - i iii H i . - . ' thioajfl -h..wu It.v' 
S t l l l l " | a a i | . l t ' . W i l l ' 111 s i - l l ' i s h 
- . k o f I 
ti t i . i l n l " i i i . i i . l u l l • 
sir* " r n i l in 
it, .•; tas a 
nn n:s nf iiinal I'ltlsenaatltp. 
A | ! . i l i z . ' l i i - a I I I I I I I vv Un .i • -
I l n l l i i - i T ' i i l i i t i . a i " II aiii i las., h i -
l a o r " i i n t i t ' t i i i i " f I n - i i ' l i i s i i n i s n r i . " 
- l i l i l l l l " l l - l a l . V v l l . t l I I I " - A l l l " i l " 
'• t-t'iiiTi"i wi i ' i rn sa tagoaUsc th* -
r ia l i t s nn.l prlvlleajas l a a r s a h 
n n r "ivi l govern m e a t , a ad Chrlsi 
aii ala ami iisfitiiMinis 'I'll" r a n - ' 
iiim ni ia i . i i i i t i ' s tn nil t h " p * o f d * e q u i l 
liis'iii- wiiii each o the r , sad tha i all 
i i ic i the re in vv a r s Ef*at**1 h 
"tinnl. Tha i i- tn suv. if a man wi-li 
"s in I-" fl tersest, ba bsa tin* saais 
l ' !_rli l "" I H i " s i l t a t n - a : . . i t i l l l t ' r ; 
- l i . t t i l t l i i " , l . - : i . ' ; . k n r w r i t " 
l i t ' f l v n n a n y s n i l i | ' j i ' r t . l l r l i n s t h a t 
(O. P . Ni - riajht saiual wil l , nil ot lssrSj if In-
r ica w n s f i r s t colonlze.1, *ri*aaa m I M B * a aaaaabaf "f a s 
. :n" in i h " i r a a l a a* t, of aaraajaa (a r a spaclCc 
•i.niiii - l n m l rxrln< . . . a d a r a t t o a a l , 
l i" occasion 
, , In lit '-in -,'i'v Ic** 
,-! in 111" laaTgS livini; i 
,,f th,. •• t f|»'i'."l Willi si i iKin. . 
v i . , : - | , . s id ing s l i t , " 
At i .T Hi, s iu*ln* ili>' Kl.l. 'r i i i ' i i v . ' i . i 
fine i l i a t o u r s e frnin pas 
aaaa** seleeteal from Ibe Ull.lo. a b i . i i 
ivn- thonauaiil.v enjoyajrj at ni l . 
At id,. , I..S, ,.; l lit' st-i vi.a' nil h "I 
i, frit'iiill.v li Iadl*k* nml l.i'l foi 
i i i f i r iitniii'- . i t . i n nn. iii.ii araa a da j 
wail speflt t'i'i'in both ti li'iiiiKirnl am I 
a p l r l t a a l polul . 
^^-}^^^+.X•-^^ '^•^- t^>^ ' -^-M•^-M^M•^ ' -* 
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Iroly. At tn 
conn t r l ea of Bni 
t,f atal tn any 
qu t remen t of Ui •• 
of tbe 
it n r 
it \\ :-
• i t i / . c i i 
sh.i.ilii lieli i J ;•' the Nation il ' 
ami a p e n t tu 
: nltted the cr ime • 
Tin* pqj oat na> 
n;illy by I'irtiii'. 
EnKlaikl wnn one of lhe flral eoaa* 
.ris u laxity of tbe enforea-
itM-iit "f the nj i: il l aw 
pn It, a i i 
r o u n t r j , n t e re j to ibe 
Church of Borne, lml bail : 
I'll i t . :. . .: I l l : bt j llll-
provi ' •-!' i. , , • na r- i ' ic I 
t h e (Mir - h . which , It la 
aald, -I t i t t le f m n i the 
Church Qotwtthataird 
iii:iny "Tvlll 
\ - t ime went a long 
eejss i " be 
ie n bo « m i l d nol 
a i }i t ba 
I i w a a perl 
I Ins : , l l •'••' •" 
'i • i. for*a I'V far 
• t l t y of thoae c.trly col-
la BOW Hi-' 
the r n i i . - i 
who b 'i the ra to fora been 
Ir rellg 
ot fot ii. pr laoninent for 
' ' - : i t i l i i ' l i l i ; . l I 
" l . ' i i 
s.M-i.-ii or r.-h'.'i.'iis. iii- baa tha i right 
equal a Ith .ill otl - : if ba wiahea 
to b l l Child lu a w b o o l of hid 
i liciti*. be enjoya tba t rhjhl aCsTiallj 
wi th hla o e l s b b o r . 11 
w o r s h i p -;«"(i i na pecu l i a r maBBoe it 
[a l.i- g u a r a n t e e d pHvllago ondo t tba 
I Cona t t t u t ion , u d ao N tin naaxli all 
t l i - eudeavora ol lit-', en joy ing r lghf i 
.-unl pr l r l legea "ii an aoamUty mith i.i-* 
fojlow man, 
-i 'i**' atop ind :i-k yonraolf, Mr i • 
izi-li. a r c ) uu, ,i, tho full • Mt 
taaml 
I>" ynu do all t be t b l a g a thai 
expec ted ur reqi Ired ..f you a s su. I 
I».. yon accord to i o a r ga tghhor nil 
tin- r ight* and i-ri\ llegoa tbaJ he i« 
en t i t l ed to ua y o u t iWagtsbor -
Do rom 
i t i - i i , . i i i . i r u i 
i u i . but do >• i• 11v 
A-l. uoraatf, 
\ m i can ti--' •'""' j onr D 
abou l it. the re fo re , there i- nothlarf 
gained by .fooling your 
T h e r e f o r e , aiunvtif y o u n e l f t ru ly , 
.iii'l U you i'iii'1 you b a r e failed or 
ed in any |> irl Iculnr, then aak 
3 ouraelj U you woukl lie worth mora 
: . 
c - . t . i i l i y n i i ' l y n t i r i . u . l . :f i i u i i r o v i t l 
* ''• H n d . ., ' i i , , . , , -
, t i n - I ' n i i . - l ri ul 
ikea • man • • in .. a man. 
H i t t o r si r i . - iu l T r i b u n e ; 
read ib*' cvi ' l i ' i i ' " ' preaent" ' 
• i \ na tti tli*' a t r o t 
iu mi t ted by the Harm 
- i in- aa me ii"(>«' .ii*-iicii oti 
tn ii- hei e tofore , 
s in i i l i to ld ma t ii.-i t Peti 
Brown *-;.i.i t b a t Bin Dai a a a aalil 
thai ii*' b g o w a d i W l e r tba l know. ' 
tha i t""W lat-n iiis b e m e -
l i ldren w i i h (he i r bamla cui mtt, ami 
. ,t tbt ra am ano d o u M bail H » l th 
• .I it if aaw a >• 
i m l i I ty wi th fixed t-ayniM't l i c i n i . . 
tiiiiai.,1 bit hh -. each Infant 
I InaHly In I'r- w h. ^"M 
bloody lMit.ii . ' tha i ii t a r e Iii 
s t r t aga , by reaaou ot w h i i h ba laalata 
ilnit h r is en t i t l ed to • pagadoB.*1 
A - to l'-- a ' i - Habospa, prleal -. 
i and tbe c-rttua-oa in-ni . g n ail 
ma di* ni" thi aami r.i:..l ot tQOii, nnd 
e a a at leaal immetlaMa i * -11 the t r u t h 
imt I am reminded t b a l a n o t h e r Brti 
on, pei bap i iwe exp reaa t r e , bol wll i 
a ahadc of e l e g a n r e . ba l In anotfa i 
t-ni-cr inn, >ald ut h im. In' i- a:i nn 
, ,,ii-i lona pi 'c\ari< . i tnr ." w l i a t i v . r 
t h a t ii • 
'I I,. V, s Mini-t.-i- bu B> k n r . i 
ahould i"' BOOM a u t h o r i t y . I lagfffl 
from • mngaa lne a r t i c le , 
i , . -n u . r c i tn Inqn t ra hato tta 
porta, s if ter a n i t " • o r e r l n g 
, !!.•.! that be h a i 
faih -i i " rixi*l n a tagle a o t b e n t l c a t -
i ' i l i - a - c i i i a \ <- - . g l I Of ; 
r e p o r t , bul P t * 'ongreaa haa . 
rd , It will ba *"'itit'iiin.' before I will 
bea r . At oooo m I r aee l r e u unawer , 
a hii-licvt-r way it is , 1 will let t h e 
publ ic b a r e it. 
H o w e r e i i t h e n i- an j • ; 
ie Q e r m a n ' a gn l l t , tlie rtorj of ilu* 
- .iiitifiil red ana>laa will «J 
K . - p i - . - f f u l l y . 
r P. II WIPE M !». 
L. M. PARKER MAKES 
STATEMENT TO 
VOTERS 
. i . of i ' i ' ' I anal 
, , ' . . . . . ; - . 
I„ mnke , -i . i i i ' ini ' i i t nl Hii- n n i " I 
f l r a l i l ' s . i . I " I ' M u ' t ' t a in.*, -ni '** 
' .1 1 ! * . | ' i " 'I Ul ' . ' l i f i . l t I 
, , Hint i n n i " fr Hi" >..a.i.y s ho so 
!,, I te i l n i " I " n l l "Vv inv H a i t i " 1 " I ' " 
. H I H i " , i l y I m l l i . t l " l ' I I I " " I 
n a m r i i . v . . - vv i i i i u n i t li h e * 
. I u l I - . ' . l i t t ' i l . 1 vv i -
.- ' , f l l i - i a l v h a -
ll V f l v i a i l i i a l l l l t i l l l i ' l l l i n i i a 
. , i M.in.v i : i i | » . i T n n l 1 I . . 1 -
-iiiTiai iii.ii .... Betas i" r* 
q , i ia- i h " v . t v l « - i i i . u i i . i l 
t o ii V n i I i i i i - l a k " - . 
i " i r i f l a i i . . n - l i i i i t i . v v n i i l H i . ' I " " 
lata win. i , n r .aunt' fr.iiii r a a , i " s e a , 
a n i l n i " i a i i i i n i i ' i i i ' i l i i l I " l a t i n " i 
i i i i i i i i s i s ia a v U a l i i i ' 
l . i , !i i a l l I t - i l . i i " vv i f h M i l l " 
, t r in . " \ I » T I - " t " i n v i l " • 
, , ' pil i i - a a i t t i n i r - l a v . \ \ t a . . 
i l . ' s i i | I . . I.. " . . I , . . ' • • i a a- i • I 
s i . . I I i . f w i i i i i l l t u t t i n l - . l i i l l l i t- I " " -
l I i ' i n l i u s i f VV" Ii ' I I ' f i n S* . n !••• 
;tv • i n u a n n < l I l u - i v . n k I n - vv a u l a 11-
. . I . . 
T h i s r i i l l T O U n S i n n i l v v a s 
I .• I i i t n l t ' t l i n n n . n n . l I . - i i - I " , t l 
a l l s , , b * I "• * ' ' -I 
I . a l h l l . l . 1 " n s in I 111- i ! l - i l i 
1,1, s I ' t l . l i l.i. a I l i a u a l . l -
I'.ittl lit Inkt Mil- r o B B I . . tan ' - l'l I. 
Ji SO* . . , . | . I . • , . , ; . - fla- .......I ; li .I -
il r l i t . i l l - lill'l 111"- ' I ' l l" l " t i l ; ' 
, U " I H | ,1.111 tl vv a -
lm--- . i . s i i - w i i n i - -.-ll -a . r i l l ' i n . 
laeas -Thoa ah* i 
nil I tgh l In i l - I ' l l . " . I',,l 
f..ii"w n t " " i- a i n i l in i. 
,.,1 la t t M Ufa 
lithlas ii i- I- • " tuas, -:' i nn.l.'' 
this taliple Itt'inl ta i i ' fn i lv t l i " law of 
| | ,. 1 i t 1,.- n n t l a l - " iv h a t . I t ' s i i - - a n t 
shoal i t . Wi int araa i ba pm | 
Mi.' tubal tin.i i" vvh w u - it ,i.ii.r.' 
.vv aaaaf i i i . n i ' - w i " 111«-1• DU 
1. a i - I . . i>_'ii/" l h " t i l h n m - i -It in lm 
i n i l v i . i ' J m t . i f t i i a i i n t k n l l i r I l l s - i s 
i i t i s i n i i ' I i n i . ' ! t i t " M i . - a i i L a w w l l " 
Bald ,l:i ' l l t h e l H.aa - l i " n h l l l lh t ' s 
aragr e a r a e , hjajaj ' 
I ' i , I I I " I n I l l f I ' f . IV u l t l l ' 
lag II. .1 s . im I. tv ni ih.- Melhoallal 






"' '' "" '• '•'•'"'''•, P A Q.1IIEV PCMTC T U C vii,a i, ll. r\. OaHiLC. I I I t i l I O I t i t 
i i t i ' i i i i " . a , - f i . t 
bad ' . a i l . - I I . >, 
s • ... free i pee ra . 
i-. t h s i ini i i to 
propertr snd if tbaj 
l.i y ia,nl , | in,i pay, 
. . . . " . S i , v v l i f i i l l i " 
. . I .T i h " Revoi i-
t l oa* r j u i , i , „ - t i t „ , j , , i , 
•v..- n u i i . a , and all the Mtataa coojajao, 
l a g " n r aal Mlgatad thara 
• a t I i " Ks people li j . I n t e r c s t l a s i " 
.-unlv the . | . i ."i. . . ii ni , H ... aaa tp na 
in-- aa a nasia, Hi" L'nlted Htatas Cos 
- i i i i i i i " i . Lei 
a vv.-ri' ,i,t ii,,- da ta ..I n„ . a-
dop t lon of Unit Goas t l t a t toa , a papa* 
la t loa "f a n m . ' mors t h a n i in . 
i n n i l i t s l i ' 1 ' i i ' . . i y . l l i . i : 
a n . . V " r n i i " l i i , l i n ; i l l- inn i , . | . t h e 
w i n w r i t t e n iii i i n i • . . i i s i i i n i j , , , , i h , h 
. ' .ai. | i i | t i in l l i a l f t ' i n i t l a i i i i n (tot t l i " i ; . . i 
. • r a i i i . ' i i t | i , a l , . | , , , | I , , . a g * * aPl lVII 111 
n paapta-lattoa "f taor* t a a a aaa b a a 
iir. ii iiiiiiit.ii, nmi b a r * ..i.iniiifti iii.. I. 
ba tag ih.- . . ' r ' . t t i - i l inni 
fry in II ," vv.ii'l.t. ' I h i i " iniiai , 
Odtag in i h . . - " htaals thai as i 
ial s t inly. IIII.I ti. la- i nml i .'ItiTi-li'-.1 
niifl a i ln i fn t l . 
F n a * lln- st:iiiil|aiiiat nf un itnlii 'M | 
v.- t.iitiiiy rsesgglas a etsn rs 
•la.aislliilit)' nn ua a s a "itlziat .if Iha 
• ! s t a l l ' s . W a t ; \V" taillat sup-
p-.rt and arf*nd that Uoastltatloa be-l 
lvl—*.IMMhK (111 M l l . s l H i i s 
.1111,» MAN KOK ( i n M \N \,ia>;K 
K i - s i n t i i i f i ' . M n r . ' l a I 
t h e " i i l l i l t i i a a i i . l i i l ' s , ! , . | s l l . . l i 
ii art VV iih II. II. Douglltlll,, " . r . iyni i , 
I I ' ' i n •, : h . 
. i , i l i i i - - i i i f l " l - I n k , . i.l 
.1 ill l l t n k " l l i i l l "ilV !: . ; . ' . . I n -
al l l i i l l " " . 
' I l i f commiss i - i. . • i . t , in,-,-, -
in-.' I n i|in nlly lm- Hi" pa 
•a.i,-hi, i iiu- a p p l l ! H ' " " - frutq in . i t" 
" | i... II. .'. lm |. 
t he i r arlll tngn, u la ina onu 
t r a t l r e <. t" 11 - • 
Hun t imt v I- .-ii b i t e n n.i nn 
' • " " i i glnaa c r o f n l • 
Snd l l " ' ' i n i i i " wns In,nlly innl . ' , nlltl 
Mr. 1 innt iitt'ii vi.aa •elected, 
, , s s . - s I ' h n r c h , *l *'• ;n p in . ninl Iit'iir lln--. 
I i - W i ' i i a i . 
. IK . W l l M i l s \ M , , * , K I M H . 
..VIM WBUUINCI \ N M M - ; K . S \ f t l 
M . i . h l - i . I023 
. I I I I I I I v i i - 11 v n l M r . n i n l M i s 
i v n h i . " I M i . h i ^ . i n a v i m ' , t h t f l 
i n . Mi . i n t . . Mt in .niii Miaa Aaaaa 
i - 11 - • a ii art ' . i n us 
: . . . . _ . I ' in l h " . v a i l 
i i i i t t - r l i . " i i i i - i ' " I " ' i i innit.v 
that ii" othar , ity ia Pals -"t lion 
Aii . . ih i ' r bapor tan l ra • i - I ••• 
, , . , , - i i, II . . I a. . 1 - i - ' i i n i i i i l t r t i V " . 
ini ' i i ts nii.l ex t ens ion , 11 
i n n as ( i n A l t i . i a l . ' y f u r I I I " p n » i i w . . 
r* . . i i i t " in 
l l f l i l " a n i w l l l i V V . l i i l l W a 
slitilllfl n | i | i " i ' !. ilnl l inaii lh '-Ih" qui -
t i n ; , - I . . " f ! " l ' 1 U 
aadera t t t t l • . . . . . I n , I.uii; i- sli l l lli . ' ir siiiniiu'i ' litnii" iv M. i. 
ret i " . 1 " 
A i i . i: 1, s i i i n ] n . t i n n l n 
' i ' i ." i mn vv im i- I I H , . | n t a l l r , 
s O s a tail,a ..1 Ma i, . , , , . nM . 
b ig I n n i l i - n i l " 
l Initial 
i ' A Bai ley, one of u i us to del 
i-'i •• *•'•-. nuiiii a ths l lie h a s Lean .1 
th" eld esaalag (aetorj Imlldlas seat 
i h " ta.-; "mi ..f tin- l i t v a long i h " 
A. ' ' I. l"iii!'"nil hi li-t' ga .1 vn.f.'. 
'i wiih ilia arc*, i t i 
A seneral "v. rhsoUng "i 
Hi.- a l . . i f mi .S.-u *, ,,rk nvi'liiii' lina 
j u s t !..."ii < ..ni | .ii ' t tai. i.nr ioaag ii-ni 
Mi-. I i ' i l i y found Htm hia , 
qaautsra aaaa sol largs ammgti tn 
i n r r y t h * - l . t tk uf uiitnls Unit hia 
' I il" iltiiiiiiiils In- ki'|.l mi linaitl .it 
nil tlllli'S. lii ' llif h is add i t i on nf Iha 
in l ldlng m hf ii-"'i i. - n ..vn 
M i U n i l i ' . v i s a n i i i i i i s ' l l n - i n . , a l s n . 
.'.-ssfiii yi'iinir b a s l a s a s aaaa la i i i " etti 
a a d 1,1- l a a n v l l ' i i ' l i . l s , i i l | |M- - | I , , | ' , , 
k'i'iw of h i - In t r . i i .s l iu ' baalisa Hs 
Ol til* Inilim rn l l " liti.'. S fia.iii 
a Clond nmi wi i i t " i n r i t s s " t n r t a g 
II" World War , nn.l "i i l iTifl lauallii'sa 
l " l l i i l . i ' i ' l f a f l i . r I I , , . , . , | , | „ f I n i s l i l i l i , . -
I i t i i i i l l l i ' l hln, to ri'tiirii Innn.'. 
tst rnjiiil h a s l l s g ilnrif is nu th ln i ! 
iii..- i,i.|tii.i •sraauua n •aasla tats 
Bash, lii'.'ils c a t s , h u m s nr aiar.'s su 
<|iil .klj un t t ime Is lost from wurk. 
Pales Me, mi" nmi H J O . s , i , i i,v I M 
ivnr.i 'a r iuar in i i iy . • 
DANGERS OF A COLD 
ST. C U M I) l ' l Ol - l . t ; \ M I I 
W i l l . I t . I I I - : I I > T H E M 
i m 
M s n j ' ni c a s e s ol i idm ihle r"-
siilt Ii-"n. a ' old or . hill i i.i, , ,.. i 
f a l l l i n l n i i i l I n f i l l , i 
See hlitial nml bs< knaitia. 
"iiii'SM IIIIII diavirdered 
Uii.ii",'. niliitii f.ilhiw'. I n , n i n*a;lecl n 
"..i.i. I aa in .un - Kiiiinv I M I , ,[ , , . 
' i ' ' - i - n "f kl i lney t rouble. P o l i o * 
Una s t . c i . ,mi r . ' s i . h u t ' s s z a m p l a : 
Mrs, I'l-.-.t i t . ' i iz , Connect 1 irl Ar* 
a n v - : "1 i-ial If . .an's Kidney IMII-
uml t h a i "ua.'il mi. ,,r kin.,. . I r o o b K 
A iniii a i i i l i . l mi i,iv ki 'hn v . and il 
"iiu-i .1 linn.' I,n, k. lYhiai | arspi ih,. 
riiatr, ivvinis't's a t ag t r l fn.- iu i,,,. ainall 
nf my bach nii.l r a c k s ! my whiil" 
\i.v k ldnaya acted I r r egu l a r . 
l.i ami I M l l i i f . l nml lnii i; i i i, l | basrd 
IIIMIII I . Dosa'a Kl i lni-y I'i tl a. I I I I I I nft i ' i-
iisiaii* two box** .if Dsaa'a i was 
"invil. i bars m.i bean IroobUd „,, 
Pi*** Wlv nl nil ilfiiii 'is. Iii,n'l aim 
ply usk fnr u ki. in. 'y rasaad] 4.1 
Dsaa'a K M a e j r i l ls Ttas s sas i h u 
Mr*. R a t i * had . Ktastfr-Mllhiirn i ' „ 
Mfra , Iluffalaa, M, Y. 
-ct w l l thm d e m a n d s our tasasl 
an s l ons .it 1" n " 1 ' ' i n s ide rs ! ion i-
i h i i i i i . ' 1 I"" - a., i i - T a a * u t " 
, t I r i a l t - i ,11 a i a it li-ss uiul in 
. n u . r.-i.i iit.tai - . i i u ear* 
f n r l i t " '-•>' i.i " 
t l i i ' i t w u n i t . | l | , | i | i ' 1.1 , 1 , . a i t : " W i n 
i l t t n ' l t i n 
i l l l l i i n i . 
s i l l . I l l " i i 
protet' l i" i i . 
1 
t i n n l . 
m n i f i ia in ' 
r e a c h i n g Its b - wi ih 
..ni r igid law "in.ua "iin-iii. 1 
i i i" un.-I - i i . l n u t l e t i. 
I - i t i . | . i . . i i t i i i . 
. 
I i v " 1111.1.1-Inn. l i l i^ I i n i l I vv 
' l i " . a a i i I a l " o f ' 
" l u l l Sh i i i i l - I 1 IH- .v • chaa lc* 1 vviii 
I t" l i lf i i i • .i l i t , thi . n n il ..I 
i n , f l i n t . : a , I . I , i H i . 
B u t t e r t.r . i i i nm ; . , , , , . w 
.-In i.al ..r m.i. I shnll Join band 
" I , , ., |.i I - n i l l l l l l l | | | | l | | . . t n l , , , , . | I 
SI- <'l I " I • i Uv ilnl n I... a I • -r-
' i r . Thi ' " '•" in.ini , i! le , n i i t i -
itli! i n u i , I . I I , , , p r l r l l l s s d in mt iu 
••iny tun' "f l inn i ' . . s i s k s ur. bass, 
1 um h e n .' i n i t I,, 
1 tori i n y ' nmi 
s u r r o u n d i n g s . n , i aiK.rf ail, bet laai-
pl*. Ilnv iiu: i t ba t Imi.. oa dealr* i 
M i n n t o i i . " n m l In in -.f. n , | 
t l " I I " ! f l ' t ' l I i n u I m i l - i ' l l ' i - l i In 
l ag rur iifi- fvi'i.i | iiuiiiy H, I,,, . 
Ilnv in;- loog s ines la>*rB*d tba l th* 
wi.rl.l WOnld • I lUSt III.' ani,,,. m l i 
" U l i n " , n r a n v h n a , , t , i n . l i t n l i , ,| . . 
rn r ns iiim geas, I '. a' ,, l ea raad 
' I ' " ' I " » " I " l a ' I . ' . ,1 ,1 ,1 , , 
my .'il.v ninl IIII II.,! , , . | , i , ,,, 
"i..a -v . ab i l i ty , nmi a - . i • a,,,',. a i ,h i„ 
my power i " t a sk* ,i• • -1,• tH t t a i fjs 
i -i> niiiitii' nt ... inhln I, I'bi iiiftiri.. .. 
e lec ted tu ih is ra>arpon*lhii pualiloti i 
Shall n i i i ' ..I mv l ln i " i n i i i l , , , ,|M 
sUnt lng ly , if de fea ted , I ahall e r . • 
yuu uml .vufir In ta re •!- in i l, annn 
it. 'si iruii.v. 
I. M P A R K E R 
vi i K ,"i,i . nli .i a t e* nil" .if i h " fu i . - t 
v. gel stale s s ' den* in i Imt region I 
s u m m e r hi* "- i»aa .i pri." " us h n s 
r t l . . / i n - nl .1. ; - i.-i. I.-
null-I l l - vv ill. .villi I, h e iit'tii : 
ft tl Hi t ' lu a l k i l n t ' t t l l . u l I I I K u l l h i s 
fl i l ' l l l l -
Mt R n hi is a v. i . u . i n 
W m . 1 12nd (tea I'ei.l I 
11, 1 1 1 " 111 - I . n i l f . U I I " , • a t a l It 
H I . t i l " -I i n • i , . . ; . . i i i i i . t . n a m l i 
v dangh t i i. \ i i - Aiiini i»:,ii.i". 
f i l . l k " - l l l l ' 1 1" W i l l i I t " ! | I l l - i l l 
1 v I I VV" -. , . ' I - i 
' . . lm. I.III helur - < • upv i b e (snall j 
i. iln- nor th , ' l 'h" pati i• *. li bio 
v r iin- r a t h e r I I . . " ttm iv In i h " 
I. -fi'vt'il bla 
i i .mli i in l h " \ l t \ i t in. r l i i l i p p l i t " nn i 
imt iv n wii i i" . J o h n iii i h " I'l'.iiii 
I ' i " " W i l l 
tfl wer* Inii.ii ii I.. ii"l|< 
. e l e b r a t a t in- s a n l i s r s a i | Me ii in. 
i im \i i- t rns l* t in l iuini . of . i f < 
11 I in au inn ' " I M I - I v i i l l l , w i i ' i 
p r s s s a l ui i i i" IIIIII i i.i.i" in isiit; 
a l M l - . 1 . T l . t l i i ' l , a , a l " l ' i l l llIVY ' ' ' l l " 
Other k'tu'sls VVIII- Mrs . Ani / i l l i 
itum. Mr .1 ' r i i i n i v . Mr. .1 W Hi. 
iinu' ..r Pi I nn im r. i lli i.tnn • Ma 
im i.r ra*t*r, u . aad Ura !•:. D. 
I i. in h, "f s i r h HI.I. Minn. 
A li a | . | '. - m i n I I , II it* w n a i n jt ,v I ' I I 
h.v t h " gaSStS mul II n."Ht suniptu. i t ia 
.nui n r i i - ' i i " d i n n e r w a s s s r r a d h.v Mr-
Dolby, i - i i i . i 1" Mrs T*urae) . in 
wlm havt ' ,iiii-liiki f Mrs l lnl l ivs ' 
' l i l l U f l ' a . n i l l . ' a l l l I l u i l | " \ i " l | , in . 
in t h " won t* "f s i i i in i .us . r i i r i u n . 
I i . I ll l i i i n n l " l h . - h l n H i n t 
- ' I ' . l l i h i - m i , 111, i f .It' l l V " " 
K l ' W H H I I I I KX. .1 l; H E R V I t E 
A T I I I K M I I I I I I I a l M ( i n | t , i | 
T o o k fur Siiiuli y .vi-iiiiui. v i a , , ' , 
I l l i l : " W h a t .li 'sim TtaVOBgbt AI...III 
i ' .. 1'itia." M a r t i " I T 21. 
J t ' S l l s f l f i t ' S l i n t i I f l i i t i I h i 
W V O I N t l M I M 
I " l l n \ . . l . . f s : 
Noting my in In I lu- Ml i ' i ' lh i i l 
i ' i . . .- i i imniu,n appoint ing ms i " I pises 
" u Un- i i i y R i i . nmi I I . .a t . i March '-'7. 
I vv i ah I , , s i n m i l I i n i i i u i l SSTTS In 
l " Hi i i - I vv III It" I t . i s y III l h " 
school room, i win s t a t s f a n t I . . T tha i 
"Wil l i . ' Ill 111" fm I I i i i i I m y f i l l l l l T Is .1 
' l i l t . l i i i l l l " f n r | h " o f f l C * n f M u n . I 
would nol i t.n -lilt-r ssl-f Ink in - ' " ' ' 
a rapsarlt*, 
Tbaak t a s j tes, I mn . V " i j n u i v 
. i . u i i ' . . 
' " I . V I N I ' A U K K I t 
H a l t SAI.K iinil, .'ur I'.irtl Tiii,riia« 
' ' . I ' ' , at Miali'l. , ' u l l n t a.,l,l,i l l n i n i , " 
111 It 
l ll..a i.i ia| r l l I . iinu.I--. . 'II 
" I - Hit I I I I I ' . 'K l l l l l l a , ' , - , , | | , , i K1--1111 
i - i M i - t n i a v .un i n t t e n d e d i n . , . • , , , 
u , ' i t h " f i i i t i l ia i t i laualnesaa mi h.iml 
it . . . n i d i • \ . i t b * i n i n 
u t " - " f i h . - p i . . i nn 11 his is b a d 
beea read ami a.i*i>,.»i.-.I. r l a t t o r * Bias 
• u l w . I I i . | . | s . i l u n i l v t . i ]<•< 
•ent lng nu i tua t ta i ta i i i " bospd i"t 
. . - i . l . l a l l u l l 
\ S \ . >. . I, ,.f . K l - a l a n a k i s l 
t in- i i: ii raad in the Piss 
i l . l l " s , a I n l| H I , , n l l t s l f l , ' " f K l - - l l l l 
ni"" IIIIII |u t-i-iilt',1 .1 peUtlaan l i m n t h e 
l u i ' i s u , 1 ..tvin 1 - ' e r w a a r* 
I t " 1 ' • u i t i i i i - - i r .1 M l i n n 
- " I I f " l ' . 111- I l l i i . i l . 1 - I I I " t l i s l i i a l l i . l i , 
i - III. l l l l . l III III • l l l - t l 1 .1 . 
w II I l . l l s ahsd t u .rn . M. WeStS 
nf n road in 11 -
'IV - l l l l I 1 1 .1 1 1 1 " I *. I I I " ! i . l l l l l i 
m i l i i i " board - una 
read i"uviii_,- - 1 . " sunervtsloa „t t in-
w o r h l o .'aal I 1 1 1 1 1 
Ron, "1 Hi" I ' ouu t J - ri-
la 1 i u l H i n t I t " I I I I I I n a 1 i n s l , | i a t 1 1 
' "III sf I., iv I M I r i , . s s h i p j a a l , ; 
I I III f l i t l ' l " f l . l . l l l i l l 
1 in - tna• '• 1 i , -1.1, 1 , . . 11: ; w a a 
i i l - i l l - - i a l in l i t . I I I I . 1 1 1.1 i v u l i ' i ' r i i m l , 
' - ' BBd 11 ••'.., - .Ii 
"illl-1 1.1 I I I - " ' li 
ih la rill .111.11.. 1 i n , iv be* 
I'll" litnlitlilv inninl i Hum a- ullnv-,.111 •-
" f P B | I ' I It I ' - . U I V V . I - , . i - . i . | I . . .< i J 
I • araa ispo, tad la •> 
-.•ri.uiB t tinillliiui .ilnl in ina , | ,.[ ml 
i n - l i t . 
T h " latuitl .11.1.-ttii Mrs . 1 
1 iu 
11- un l i l I lu- iut i i i lv I i | m i l k " 
' ; • g e m 1 
11. w si.i 1:. araa r> turned ii"' aaai 
i.r I'.".':.:2 itii" tot error in double .. 
v . - . l . " I l l . . . h i - I t ' • 
\ N\ K i ' i i i n i . s i . . i " 1. a.i . n g t a e s , . 
" * l ' l " l l i " l I I ' " l ' l "I M l t I . . . I 1 1 t i n -
s i a i " . , 1 ,1 : . . 
m i l k nn iln 1 nmnbe l l s i 
l imi in Hi" 1'iiik . . n u i i . lina, l i t" pre 
I n n n t he '!• ; n . i 
I... ' i iu . i t s , , i n t i . I, I , p r taa , .I • ! • 
V . l l . l " 
M ' - - !'•• ' 11 ' .1 .1 Mi l l n , 
iv H*mlngw<i} w e r e m a r r i e d htnnalaj 
a i l ' l It II I " ll 1 l m l l . i n l l l l . M i . h . 
Ill a n m i l 
I f I! I tl im H i n t l l i t ' i ' t ' u u ' u - s 
w " " 1 ' I '•"• , l u [ l a n. . - . . h o w 
t i n t i l " . l a p s s l n r l :i U a a t a 11 m l . I 
f i . " l l l i in.l le 
n n it 11 t o n > am 1 .*. i»i ' " 
la la 1, 1. , , ,' t 
I.tint p i n r l I 1 . r l l 
a.. I**, . l .af . i l • 
' a l t I I . 1IIIT. .n l . . i l l " 
l m - i i i n i l . i a p p l l 
t a t i In ai 
u l t l l l a w . S n l i l t a - r t i , , . i t , - . ' i i i i , , . , , . . 
t u n i i i i i n v v invr t l i - i ' r l l i i a, p r n p e r t y , a l l u a l 
• .1 l u I . t . . It. «' I V. I". .1 l i l a I n vv It 
l a i t N l l i n l ' i 1 B*t < n • , , It, 1 1 1 . , k 11, 
II I r, i. N i i ' l ' , ' f l . 
l a . I N i i i . i l i i i ' l a l ' l " ' s i 111 It k 1, 
Hun. I ta .1 M i i ' H I O " . l l l l i 
• | 'h. - .1.1 I . I IMI I I ,1 1 I,, ,| ,, 
,,r i .M .u i i " . ! if " i i . i ,, i t i f i . -a t . . in ,,, . . 
l l l l l l l l - " I I , l t i — . | I ' l l l . . M | , „ , , | 
*art l f la*ata abal l !"• nul 1 . . . . . . r i l l n j 
I " l*W l a , tl I H i l l I , s n , . l h * r * * D i f . 
I h a Tilt t iny nl A p r i l . A l l . PB'.'.-I 
|S .- | I , I .1 I. l U ' l u l S ' I ' l lKK' l ' 
1 i . i i , . ' l n m l , i ' o u r t , i iN. . i . ; . t i i i i t i i i v t i i 
M u r i l l B A p r i l :. 
—— 
Five Lots on 
Florida Ave. 
| u a l . .u i - . , . , . 11 , , i i , , , , , - , 
30 less than 
assessed for 
taxes. 
FRED R. KENNEY 
T i l l I tSDAY. M A R C H H, l»»n. ST. CLOUD TRIBUTE. ST. CljOUD, FLORIDA P A C E F I Y B 
• I H t a f i i - i 




I LOCAL I'FRSONAI. 
•i..l"t"l'*fr-'*<"i"H' , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
B. W. l 'o r le r . n » l r-slate, liwurnnce. 
^^ss\e Mi-a i n s l * Albsstson .1 
Insl I ' l l , Iny [or Si.ni i ' l -*" '• Ky . 
Mini- l u ' i i u i i i " i ' l i lni '.-..iiiii 
I12.B0, timet i.i.'. 
M r 1 II 111 H i l l w u s n 1 
V i s i t o r 1 " .I iu U a t i i i v l l l " I n s l i ' i 
T i n i i i i l i i P l a n t s , 1 2 . 0 0 p e r t in 
I ' I I I I I I I ' l i t rn l i : n i h i l -
.'.. C, Barton Wl todaj in 
•sitlll" Iiiii" ul bb, nhl lm in 
Sui l .. 
M-91 
l .ln.v. 
l l l a . a t l l l 
a 
S l M ' l U t 
1 ' i . | t l M 
.SOCIAL 
• . . • . . • .+*-M.++++ 
kec. Wis., ar r ived lain I tiiln.v ta spsad 
iin- remainder of t l i» *eu*on w i t h 11 a a - * i 
I ' l i l l l . Mra ,|, as I •al l i | t l i " l l , Cot ' 
Minn. a,,ii, mi, | Twel f th Street . 
l l r . W in . I I . l lnd.lK, l ' hya l r l i . 1 and 
lurgaaaa, aain.,- rsag s t . c l o u d r i u t r o n , -
er.. I l i .y und uig l . t calb. p rompt ly at-
" * • I tended. 17-tf 
i i i s . .1 l i l l u i k l ' t " imssfi i uwny 
Mi'inln.v "v i ' i i i im af ter u I.>i,L> ll l iu-ss 
mni wns burled Wedne lda j ammlng 
nl M. I't ' i i it t'liii'li'l'V', Kist ' l - l tun i t i . I -
l i t i l u ; lu t l iu l j . ' " . 
| n,t" I I tSSffS ( inunt l ly nf II.BIIM' ur.ivvn 
lllt'ill.s ra..'..|ill,v. I I ai'.'iu.'.l l l ku nhl-
,IIII I 'SI l u I ' l i joy l i i in hi inu' inu i l " pre 
i l n i t . Mr. Mseker'B taottaar Is, tm in 
l i iu i i i i l l i i t t f- i t ' i ' u iu l knows how to 
j i ' ts iu 'V" lunula (or l inlni ' list'. 
Sn i in i i uy t in- sr. Cloud 111 if i i S i i i i i t i 
linskt'i hull i i ' inn played u game ul 
I istiiiuiii, w i n n i n g i>y a aoor* of. 7 
In 2. T l i " Bt. l ' l I ItneUp m t - n- f.il 
l o w s : lauiu .Mur l l i . n i s . Jumping 
Banter; I i t i i " Mur rnv . i i i i i u in i , cam 
t a r ; .li 'snii . i. i. lvvln uiul Mui.v l-'tislti 
. i i i . i l ' i la : A h m :,I i innl i n ia l In 
.i i . i . i iaii i i . f u rwsrds . 
Mr to D. I u n is inn un Tuesdny. 
I '- ihi i iniv 17, to* • ssastaass i r l p i " 
. ' I l l t ' l IU". 
Klm.-r 
2H 2. 
in,, en teats, KM i» *.voo. 
i t i " . 
Mr. sad Mr*, tosses Bryaaal l " r ; 
Inal I ' r l i l i iy Iiu- s . i i i i i ' iMt . Ky., atfter 
ii plaasnnl . I -H in aia• - tttf, 
I * , . IL i i i t l l i . l l i n l i i . t , I ' tu i l l I lu l la l lng. 
Appi i lu ln i i ' i i lH nisi le. t i 
Miss M n r ' f Baste* 
tsm ' lavs ui i'uv tone, 
ih. i i beaut i fu l elty In 
is spsmtlag ' 
1,1. V llllf | I. 
U l'll.lll.V 
1 >r J . n . . ' l i u in i . I ' l ivHl i la i i sni l Hur-
in \ of f ic i i only, opposite Bt. Cloud 
let 48-tf 
Mr. I 
l l l i l l . l _'Vll 1 
in,: apin l uu 
\ au I I lm l " I I I'Vlf 
l- O b a r l l B . " > . u l l t - r l u i v 
• w t s ' k a ill SI 01 1 
Pr. 1.1. I 'us l in iu i i i l l Isivt. l i l , l l i t iu t ' t i 
l iu l l t ulnl l l a l . i i pa l h l l . . * . . fr , , in ;i i.. 
U | I I i i 4. Kl . i r l i l i i A v e , b a t ' l l l l i .V 11. 
M i - . ' i ' i n n w u . . ,. i ..in 
1.1'nlu) " \ p i i - - uv iii p. in iii i weed 
Wi l l i I I I .aula untl I f i n l i v t ' s in Suiifit i ' i l 
l l t s ' l t i r Wlnl i 'a l i r n . ' i ' . i lnl I t f - i t i i i n " 
I i v in l ln- I. l l , l l . V. It 11 al.lii.ic "U N. 
V. Av i ' l l l l " . it 
' i i n ' : i i " department m i - called oul 
i f i im residence i.f Mrs. i.. .1. Hlaua, 
Miaai.lH'i nv i ' i i i i i ' ninl l l l h s l l l ' l ' l l l l t -
1 iiiua.'. nntl H i " l i i i i / u exttagnkaha 1 
Wi l l i lml l i l l h I I I I I I I I IK I ' tn l h " hul ls" 
M 1. 
i i r r i v t 
tt. I-. l . t i r r i ' i i , i.r Presport, . . . . 
1 l u s i B i g h t I'M v i s i i w i l l , i i i s 
-I... 'I' «. ll'iHtlny, .me . uf SI. 
i ' i I I wal l 1,11..wu property irsraar* 
mul 1 i t e r * . 
-Mi-- Miirui i l ' t ' t , ' i i inpl t i - l l . nt r i i ' i i -
Inui!, , 1 . . whn is flfljagilhij Hit' vvi l i l i ' : ' 
all BwstlS. Kil l . , sjii 'ni ,h i - vvi'ik " iu l 
w i l h bar tui is i t is i l l SI r h i t i i l . Mr. I I I I I I 
Mrs. .'v. I-:, l-' i i i iu'i '. ina vi'W Ynri l n i " 
nut'. 
Mi', mnl Mrs . W 11. 
among H i " w in te r guests 
i ini i i in . i f i this rear , nm 
Mr. Atlanta celebrated hi 
i lny l l . - received H i " CO 
Alliums a l " 
ill Ihi ; Sinn 
..11 M I;..1 
s:;r,l l i i r i l i -
isi 'uIulnHtui-
1* many f r i e n d * a n d alan aer* rs l m'.-'i 
i"a i l l l ' l ls . ' I ' l l , y w i l l l l ' l l i n i in Hit-it 














I ln l l o ^ ^ ^ 
I 7 i.".ii |t. 111 
Ihu i l i s i ' i iu i " . ' 
I l l , ' K\'llti,|.'"t 
' A l l ur.' Invi l 
111I11I im i w i l l la.' 
I l l I nl Hm H 
"vt ' l i l l i i ; . Mul ' "1 . 
I I " w i l l I l ia" I " 
nf Iti'V. S l l i l l i t " 
"Kv id i i l i i i n I l i ' i i l 
•.I. 11 is free. N't 
111-21 
1.. l i i u s i u ' i ..tr i f . . . 
lusi nisilit In H i " ,-l ly wli.'i-i 
Mrs l l i ' isl i i ' .v in a vla.lt ' 
ttuillstil i ' l- t imi aim in law, Mr. 
I l . i l n i i - C rawfo rd Mr, l l m 
1- in t.1,1.1 in nl .mi, itni i lnv ' 
lm 
• I th 
nn.l 
lu-. 
.1 .1 laeger led reeterday fnr Iiis 
h in N i . i i h I ' lnl lvl . N't'h.. u f l i - i 
spaadlag stun" i i nu ' in s i . I ' lu i i ' i . 
Kert t l l / .TM fu r Hnrrli'Sk TTii. 'k aaml 
. I t r i l K I I 0, l l A l l ' l l. l.Y l l . V l l l ' V . A K I : 
M i - 11 , ! . K imba l l 
uml Mi I I . in 1 i ; . 
Point , \ V . m i l i i i iuu 
" i i im 111 i i i t . l Mr 
, , , , , . l S t . i l u -
1111 Ta—del 
M r A. A. 1."n i i i l I- expected in nr-
• !gh! f n u n l l r . . . l ln n.i. \ \ 1 , 
I., ' i i . " . . ! l i t " la, lahl . oi l u - father, 
w in . i- V IV 111. 
vi 1 n. s 11 i r i v . atar i 1 
11 f.-vv n i t i i ' l s ul . l lni i t-r Kii'la.v I V I U I 
ha] in i.'.aii.i ..r M i - A n i i i " \ \ i i s . . i t , 
..f t i n i i -hut I- I.' 
• r i i " s i i'i..11.1 11....|. ..r Doj s. . . n i ' 
a i " in K i - - i n u i " " ih is af ternoon 
i n , 11 return gaaaa " f It* s k i l l s II w i t h 
i iu- a 1 team uf tha i 1 U f. 
Dur ing Pebruary t i t " laaal 11.sl 
' I - N l l l ' - f l l i i i l l t ' | D 5 V i - i i - 111 i l l 
1. -1 i.l flaar I " Hit- wurk uf H i " . l l i tp l , r in 
t i l l s sect ion. 
-lasts wi l l PS u 
Ohio Ass,,, Imi,.1, in 
I t H u l l W i - l l l . a,inv. 
A a 1 n i l 
I l U ' t ' l l l l l J 11 
( l ie l ipia-r 
M n i . l i 11. 
II'I.111. " la 




.••I l . r i n i . i \ l HUtfl-aa, Bt* \ . 
T h n r a d a j . M m h 10, tba Wlacon 
- in n ini M inm —>'l ,i A •>-.» ' 'n ' '< m w i l l 
O k l r- l i e " i i 
| i . in. fur l l i . i r r t ' ^ i i l i i r inmi l l i l \ M L I ' 
I I I K I . I I . in.• Heats , MSsg, 
i in- '*. • r.i'.'i tad So r lM j w i l l inrci 
tn t l ie upper «. A K. Hu l l nest Uoa 
• i n . Man ii' i '. ;ii j p i r . \n i.mi 
Ial and i . - - i - i . n i - f rom N i u I 
Ni.i ies hh..nl.l i i i i i i i tn at tend 
I I 
I ivr, | 
J..ills 
l l , . ' , . 
Miw 
l - \ ) . l - ( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
M ra v. i . : i n i i " " ,'i>. repraae.nl in : 
i i. Witt us Bouaa Ooffaa *'>>. 
uii\r» H demonatrat lou n\ P lcbeai OPO 
I . I \ U i ' ( l i | c - i l n > . ' i i - i l t o d a j T , ; i l l<l " i l l 
be al Mi i i i t i r . . ' - K r i i i j i \ i t i i ' i Saturday, 
Tree cottes is tarra-d, 
Tba \\'">r--ii i| ifti i Hsstst tssosseet 
work in the ataetar ataaon Daajrae io 
s i . Cl i l.u'iyc Na - ' J i . T, *v A M 
tastmrrem atajbtv Mn r . i i Mfc, A l l BHaa-
bata nntl alflHara ara araajd to i»>' 
praaaal 
W i l l i a m Waahlnatot. 
Wi'dl lcsdny inornlt lK tit 
l l l l l . l MVfl , 
I l i l M * p r c | . : i i ' 
|i;i --.-il : i \ \ B) 
Il ls ll'IIIM- (111 
. nnd Maul i l niu i i n - . 
I t in- IKMI.V f o t 1'iiriiil l iu l 
w ni l l i iK 
. \t m 
a n i ' . a I 
K,i i i -
il' ,-i daughter 
Mr. nnd 
M .tin I I I y fu 
villa?. I IU., 
l i inil l i iH. i d 
M t i 
l l i . ' l r 
Jlft lT 
plaai 
' i . i 
M. I..Mil I. l'l 
liuiiic hi * i r i " 
H | M ' l l ( l i l l K S I - M - I I l l 
i l i t l.v i n S t . * ' l . " i i 
Mr. Mi-laiiin lias p ioui lsc i l m rt ' i i i i ' iu-
bor tin* c. l i tui i ic i i l i i th 1 - vciir wht-n 
t in- laaawberriaa tmms to marital nml 
t " aaajd ua :i vrbota cusi'. mni arc w\\\ 
hr wu i l l ML- joy tin- I real and let 
inn- fr l i - inls Join H* D l Unit (M'CIIMIUII. 
Mr. and M r - <; w Palmer uf s t 
r i n i i . l nnd Mr**, f r i i t i . c and l i im i l y nl* 
Seattle, B I f,\ to the Raa| runs t 
I I ltd s|tc||t M \ ( i a l dliya a l I la> lnli: i 
K in d i . They reporl R very pleaaaail 
t r i p "Hi! were .1.-liulit.'.| w i th thi l . ra i l l 
and Heabroaae, i> well a-- Daytona 
aTbej arara alao RurprUefl to *-,'.• ivefa 
up ' " 'Mil. r.-atls mnl H v i h ,|i i\ pa, I'lie 
\\ tlOla party (Ic-liir.'-* Plortdfl i- le tt 
in HUM- l IK- l i nn i - ' i i of l - i * 11 
.'. A. K|»fl*-uii. i an. Mi la i r fo f Hill l i-
l u ry h ispt ' . i i i r . n<lvlaen tbe ' r r i l u i n . ' 
the i i * ' I IHK Inreated aomatb lBl l l k r 
alovaaj tbouaand i lol lura in H t Otoud 
- i i i ' c .ni i i i i i ' - ' I n n - lu nmkc his IK.IU.-. 
nnd i i ia i be conaentad tu bacome a 
. a i id i i la lc it I 'M- cart i i ' - t -u l i c i t i i l i on 
uf Crieoda w lm know uf his publ ic 
\*.erk i-l-.'\\ here, and l-chiy a jzumllv 
tuvpayi ' l - bora f-'l l it Ids duty tO j-'ivr 
h i - Tinn- in the hiialnaaa Ot ihu ( i t y 
i i in- i - aalai tad to f i l l thst O%SM om 
t h r couueU. 
Mr mid 
i ; i . i I I . , I - I I . -
daj ;ind are 
\ l i - I i i \ al \ " ! - " t t . 
i ii.i- a i i i \ ad met 
a topp ln i \-\i\i M i -
H I I I I H niothi-r. l i r a . rl*\ Walker , 





Il l ld 
i . ' j i 
Tbe H o n e Nural l id Claea uf th-
I,., ai i d . I Croaa Obaptar w i l l meet ai 
ihu , i iy ha l l I I . ' \ t M"n.i.i.v ifterDOOU 
al | . . . I<H U Al l n i i ' i i , l - . | ** " I Ihr ( I 
and thoae Nitereatad hi i h r u m k 
arajad i " a t tend. 
\ h ..ini \ h - Cyr re l A LUUJ i . n 
M"i..|.i.. I..I I h . i r l iuinr 111 M.M I i-.-n 
i n . , af ter a -hurt r M l b a n , d n r l i i i 
w i i i t h i i i .1.- thej aotjulrad aoma tseJS 
"Tly Wilh I V j n at M'lUll l i l lK t'» niakr 
-*, , „ , , an paj i otu i t a t a and Count ] 
l a \ r i al M ttiCS uf Mi>s | M \ . 
. : j ' " ! •:. • i betweas Hem ^ a r t 
l l l l . l M n \ r 11 t l 
Ih.-ir Future IKHIIC w i t h IM . 
' I h r IVi l ' r l i , Te \ - s .n i . i ! » i l l 
hold ii MOet Toajetbar Boi m l " un M n . 
da j n n i i i i : ' , Mar. h l.Mli nt Ilu* M. 
K. I ' h u i f h ASSet, I* \ r i> hu-!.. . 
\ i ! . . | I r rum.- and h i us haj^f :i good 
! inir . It. in I., r thr dn t r . Man h thi 
l.Hh, nt T .<> ]> in. 
Thei • a era si \ a utomobl le loatlH 
•r pc .p i r i ru i i i st Otvttd in attend 
an. t hr Lecture uf Mi -*. For real 
ul' MlrhiL-all. p r r - i d r t l l O Cl 
\ \ . . i . en'a • •• •>""• ^ hen " rw*e I 
held i l l i lu - S •" ' h i h i l l Mi lan. I 
l a - i Tueadaj evening, 
I h r St. n n n . l Bnn.l i l r l i yh t . ,1 .. 
largo n i i i ' ih r i ..j s i . C U M poopla w i i h 
a , .ui. n i ia-1 Sunday af tarnoon al 
t i n ' r o r t i r r i i f T n i i l i atreol and ttem 
Vuik a \ r i u i . [ I i , . wa- i h r f i rst run 
( e n uivt-n in publ ic in Mine i in i r and 
WH* win 'i apple, i a l rd hy Ih r . ill/..-lis 
in laaeraL l i La expected thai hy tba 
i i r \ l win l . - r -r i is. . i i the l..iiHi w i l l hr 
UL'.I•• nntotiiaVbd w i th good nin-
- i . i . i n - all tba amj t h ra f j f h nmi tbat 
thoy will a p p e a r in l l rw iinif.-i in- Iul 
t h r w in ter .tnaeon Th.- hand daaerrea 
Ih r h r a i t y tUppOli ..(' I h r f i t \ . I- III ' 
aaambai - 11 «• boora a l tba l r i inn1 in 
it vii i i- In provide good music and m 
i r r l a i i i i i t e l i i for tin- . i i y . 
M l - I v m i l l 
M U L ,r. t :'.'i - " i i U 
\\ bet lar and bar 
W h r r l r r , . if M i lwau 
.a-i ' i t i . - i i n * evening being tbe'TOtli 
ihdav .1 Mi I .1 Wol fe, a Jnll j 
. rowd ot neigbbora and f r iend 
arod ai bar home uu Ulaaouri avi 
nn r w i l h Wall miad ha-k r l - UU>1 
-I lu ni:, l,, ' MI, • i-v (*n1 il a lat ' ' 
M hen ni l departed \\ i -1 ii n« h a 
retu i na uf th.- . in,\. 
i . , 
l i r a , Amel ia C. l t . ipp w r n l f ish ing 
, v , - i r t ' i : - \ *"•-!* her final tlana In Ht, 
* loud, nnd had w i th h r i BJ r \ p n -
Mr. and Mrs. .[ur \ \ iiiu-r. oi NeVfCMtle 
Pa., whn iMijuycd i' day** OUttng n 
Ftabtng Inimcnaolj ' . when they eaa Ian.] 
a hiu* . a l . h Hut y o t r i ' t l n y t h r In. i. 
t* u*i al l vvui. af t* , l tapp, fur BO suua* 
r had .-hr i l nuw ti l i r r l i»"k int. . the 
of .i - . - i n * ! "o ld t l sh fn ; : hi-l- ' 
i h r arbcreahonta uf which thoy donM 
-rem tu ',\atu iu revoal, than sh.- land 
j od air atghl pound b a n u n l a Ms 
BualniMa m nt*. la ter brought in another 
\[.- : l . , , ! Mi- . W-.-r*-
•pending t h r Winter here ami 
delighted w i t h tho i r n i p . aUho, 
ih-'.v fai led to repor l m n flab ;•• 
. r- ' I i l Mr- , l tapp dmilt w i t h red -nap 
per-al iVnaaoola nnd is an^antbua 
laal " l i l i - l i i n : . t i l l Imuyh \ r--t. i d;'.' 
•Aa- bar n i * t t ry in thla v-m <•• thi 









Mi nml Vlr- .1 It. Snnf iu i l w l in ] 
i m i i n v let t ing l . i . K I M . " i, f. ..ii 
r n . ' - i i i . Thea aaai aaQ f rmn jBekson ; 
v I I I " I'm- l l n l l i u m i " vv i i i r i ' llmv vv i i i 
visit I I n i i ' i " l i nn i l l i . i i i t ' l u Wnsliiii 's 
l " l l vvli.'i. ' t In'.v vv i l l s|tt'll'l II ft'W l inv-
I ' . ' l .ui ' r. I i i i ' i i ln ir In tin l i ' " " h i K i n 





'.'.'K- Itt'l' UIO 
-UMiu psr looo 
Palm Floral Gardens 
Una 239 I ' l i i t n i ' IIO.'I r i n g * 
nui Mr - , i i . \v B r a n s n i l ' l ' 
. ' l l v . I'll . l l l ' l l v i ' t l Sal, l.l.l il > 
inui i i n . i im gnests t.f M,' and Mr* 
l l lU l i l i l i l i ' . if ' I ' , n lh a , r ia l uml W v i 
ivi'ini" Mrs Baaa* is Mr. Bumper*** 
daughter, The] expect in remain aoutb 
i im i i s i . . I ' ihi< vv Later nmi u HI i Isll 
l lm i in is l t o w n * la'fiu-t' i t 'H i r i i i i i i : !' 
iheir northern t-aaaaa. 
Mr I A N' I IVI ' tl lt 't l s l in i ' l ly n f l i u 
, i v o'clock Insl n l i i l i l n l lilsv luuni ' in 
.a iiauii I I I I i i , i m i , nf heart 
t rouble Mr Mare luul IM-I-II U earj 
n.-ttvi' Iniaiiu'ss innn. nml Ilia ih'.-itli 
a a - I n " I, I " 111" f i ' i t ' l i i l - .ml 
lillslntiss ,1-sii, mli - I'll" 1*0-1* vvMl hi' 
blppe l I " Atttea, lml . . fur l uu in i BO 
s .ui lav morn ing iu Klaelatsln Bro 
Uter i , n f l i r II l i n i l l i i l . l . i n 111" 1 • 
T in ' edi tor mul liia im. i l l y enjoyed 
n n u i ' l l ' i ' l l l Wf. l l i i ' - . l . iv ami 11,1-
m i n i ; In ",'il.lnn Some I 'Mf l l i ' l l I 
In im inu i l " SHUSH!**.*. pri'St'li l i 'tl vvllh 
III.- i , t l i i l t l i l . . t ' i i ls ttf A. T Mt . 'k i " ' . 
w h n * * i n i t i i u r la apanatlag > 1,»- win ter 
w i i h . i im. taaa asaaao, aaai who "imi 
Georgia Corn Fed Beet 
and Pork 




I t .un tu Mr . ami 
il d m ' K i l l . Mu l l l i 
ilulaifs f ine . 
Mra. .1 
r iuu i 
K. l 'ool i ' , 
h i l i l u i " 
• I ' l l " Brandon BasketBal l tsai I WUI 
h" la.'.'.' Kai.ln.v iif la'i lauull tu plnv H i " 
It" aa I I t ' i l l l l . i l l " mi l l l l ' w i l l b* m i l . ' I 
lit 4 |'. III. 
Mr. uml Mi -. i in v I.uii nr , lr-
imi i ln Miami suinii iv M-stii t iu ' i r an-
cle nml u i i i n . M l nt i ' l Mrs . It l l r i ' t / . , 
mi Nnw ^ " l ' l . ut " l ine. 
TIRES TIRES 
Mi-- / . Smith, .ii PoughJceepate, \ 
v, nn.l n lady 11 It nd ..i Or lando, cal l-
ad M .Friday al ih r bom* nt' bar <>ld-
t i l i ••••ml. M i - I; H. ( 'runs.,n. 
'I'ln- new I to A I !• 
pleted nt the fiHil ot Obki 
In ke f rent , and w i l l g l ra 
Ing n r \ i .M"n.;a\ night. 
i been (oni 
avenue nud 
tbelr open* 
orb Rev. Thoa it t i regi i ry of New V. 
U i l l spunk at i Mil I ' r lh iws Ha l l Bl i 
10:80 Sniidnv innri i lng. Suhj i - . l : " T i n 1 
Sl'l isr aild \ u i i s r i i s r uf Lr l l t 1111(1 I t * I 
( n-lul i is " Al l a n w I kOHia. j 
Mr. and Mra, 
Conn., nn* i d r r l y 
Tlir \v 'ill*ds l iuinr 
Nlir. tnl* n few || 
•ag iioim*. 
Al len, nf NurwalU 
luri l l t ' t l 111 Mrs. ,/rlt 
• ii I'rin.s.v Iv u i i i n nvc 
untba before re tu rn 
Mrs. Em tnu lu i i hr rapnr gar nnd afta 
Amy Prat t , "t h.istun. MUHH., ar*1 
vts l l l i iK tln-i r - i - i r r s , M I M . T I IOK. It. 
Oregon and M i - , M .1. Wh i te , in th la 
r l l y fur ll few da\s They i'X|M-rt h, 
vlriit S a l . K ••/.(' and 1 t i ty lmin n f t n * 
i l i - f i r atay bore. 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS 
AND SUPPLIES 
C o m p l e t e O v e r h a u l i n g 
o l A u t o m o b i l e s . M a k e s T h e m 
L i k e N e w 
EXPERT MECHANICS 
B e s t P r i c e s o n S t a n d a r d 
T i r e s 
Buttery Bros. 
Garage 
T e n t h S t r e e t N e a r C i t y P o w e r H o u s e 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
TIRES 
Kdw. i rd Wi l - i .h , ..I l l n i i m w i c k . M 
whu w i t h In- wi le arc sprnd inn t lu- > 
\ in ter bare, is erecting a f i ne hir j - ' r i 
garaga an hla loi betwaen -4th a n d ] 
ul h K t r r r l nn I'i III isv | V n l Mil BOB 
| ( r i i . i i l r inp l . i lc - hulldlOg I hOBUM 
there in • be tieu r fu ture for • botne, 
I'i 
I I I 
l'l 
11, 
f i l l . 
I S I 
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le H i . .vv 
'1 m m . . 
ml Huts 
l u i . 
I I Inn i l 
Parmer, <>*., .i.., Nmg, bta] Wll llama, 
Ola Muu i - I ,M || \ h - anU Mrs. .1. W. 
A h r r . Mr. and U ra . I». F. H i l l . n m . 
Mr. nnd Mr - W It. t i udw in , ,M . — r-
Toba iin—. Km i vi*.-. wm. Hettinger, 
r n ri is raiiipi.rll. Tem McClellan. 
.latin's Thurbi r and Ctowortb v*-ii -
n i . i i i . 
OOL ninl Mrs. 1'rni ir ls D. Boyd, B 
i-Ivitl In Si. i toad 00 M a n h I H I f n . 
Boulder. Oi lo. , and on aCiritilaj p' 
rhaaed t in- handaoma i.rv\ bongah 
ereotod bj Blaelateln Bro tbe*^ un \ 
v . , i k n v i i i u r near Ttttb i t r ae t i and | 
w i l l n inkr tbe l r fu tu re boaaa baro. Mr. 
Boyd ama i rotonel in his reglmei. i 
d u r i n g tin* I ' i v l l \ \ 'ar . BBtVlUg tttt 
yeetf in th r n rmy. Mr sunt fur copte' 
,,i i i , . . T r ibune wh i le retrfdlng in C3ol* I 
u in . iu . ntul baeaoM Intataabai Uj ths 
city through r r a i i l ag its laaaaa*, -. ' da 
elded tu ( " i n r hate and look thu i i n i 
over, Both Q o i Boyd nnd ins r i f e 
have hr ru l l i r w i l l plr;iM>.| Wi l l i t h r 
r l l y . our panada nnd Ih r , l i u i a i r 
Intend to aaahe th is thei r permaueat ] 
hunic. We are Kind bo \M i. utu.-
to oar c i ty and (eel aura thai thej 
w in msbs paod ctttaeaa, .Mr. Boyd la] 
an uhi M e a d ot oar feUow ixnniama i 
.i P. n i :. w lm baa nhvnvK baeaj a 
1 -:. i- tor I t Cloud, 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Repairing and Altering 
All Wool Suit-** Tailored to order, ISO.60 
R. W. DAVIS 
m t l i St . oppos t ta Hote l P s t s n s r l r a a t a St . , ' l , i i i , i , K l t i r i i l a 
DAVIS, FOR MAYOR, HAS | CHARLES CRAWFORD 
I'.dd .tattled in the muaciaa ot th.- j 
ti. , 1«, a rnr** ur iboulder lunUcs r\ n*. 
lanvi-iin-nt pa in f i l l . I se Bai lard 'a ' 
Hnnw L l n i n i r i i t . It retlerea ih r p.iiii 
nnd i r l i i . \ r « t in* muaclea, Three Btaea, 
\*h: 60c mn i $ i . ^ i . K.dd i.y IBdward i 
I'liat ln.ir> . • 
MILLSOM !N FLORIDA 
OVER TWENTY-ONE 
YEARS AGO 
Wm I I . Mi l l - . . ; , . , vv b0 - • • !" ! . lAtl 
for mayor >-t s i . Cloud, udvlvea the 
Tr ibune thai h r hns been .i reeldenl nf 
Flor ida fur ores t arenty ona 
being lu rn i r . i ai i t r i i i ' \ i rv . - . r i n . . for 
ten Mars , where he operated • n\ 
nui i before cowing lu K I r a m i eleven 
I . . i - ago, H r * id ins ,i t. iingt 
Bellei i rw nnd IftveBte I iu Si i I -u-i 
pi* pertteg .nntl has .iwn .1 [irop ' : 
In i r r v r r sincr. 
Mr M i i i -d in was aaked abonl lii--
ch i i i i h JI t'f i I i.'i f I U I K . and atated thnt hr 
was a memoes uf Ih r St. Chmd ( l i t is 
l ian r i i u r r h , nnd ih. i t be prnpoaed, '• 
. l i . i -c i i n i i iyur ..;' St Chun] tu glTB the 
n i \ a . h . in . i-i i i i n l govern menl 
and M t a g n fair l> heavy t :ixpn \ »*r 
w.'nhl uaiinrnll.* do every th ing in his 
power iu heaaj th r taxarJea dawn ta 
ih r m in imum wh i le t r y ing tu meel tbe 
demanda <>f i h r tavpnvr rs for tmprore* 
enta thai eronJd hi ' Doeeeaary to t i n ' 
, i i v - g ruwth , B a r i n g beea reeanaably 
•neteaaful w i i h hla own af fa i re , Mr 
Mi lNutn h r l t r v r s his Imsinrss axporl 
ri'.-o w i l l r nnh l r him tt a\\o Ih r r i i * , 
f admin la t ra t lon t lmt wao ld r r 
redll both tu hlmeeU ami tn the 
A LONG LIST OF 
SERVICE 
i i . v , Henry .s. Dar la, w in . hns an 
a n i i i i:s a candidate fo r inayoff . ! ' 
St. r i t n i d . when Baked, fur suinc lafor* 
mat imi concerning blmaelf . furn ishc. i 
60RST IN BIRD SONGS 
k-**-.-."------"-*--'--'! fr%--v*.x^ 
k ind 
t i . . i 
I ' l l . v . 
M l 
b l .•ilnl.'. ', na his r i ' s i i i i i i t " In i " Inr '.'1 
vi' i irs iiinl.t's l ih i l "n l ' l.'alnl .'IIU'" l l Hint 
is vvli.il i l Inkt's In uml , " a i i n . K i t . 
W l i i l " l lm .v i iunut'sl I I I I I I I In t lm i n . " 
fur innyur. Mr . Mi l lsun i Is 1.1. nml hy 
Inr l h " tthlt ' i i l r t 'shlt ' i i l ot 111" s l u t " 
mnl tit.v nr Hi. ' i-ni i i l l i lul i 's f.u- this 
. i f f l i , ' , 
H i " i ' l i l u u i " w l l l i Hi. ' ii.lliiv.vini.- iul ' ."-
inul i i t i i th is vv i fk : 
Bar , i i t n i ' s Davis, a t n . n item 
lallls'lnllilnr Ii.v b l r t l l , In.I litis l iv i ' t l f i . . 
l . ' i ;" If, I I . nii.l l ' l i i l : i . l i ' l | th in Medical 
l l l l l l l l v t ' i i l - in Nntv Ym i , ulnl 111" vvrsl. 
A l l l l i in i ls i i f Hur l 11111111 li Mi ' t l l i - i l Cul-
" t'at. .M.l as . i ' l l l ' l l 
l.uii.'i i l *-.«• ti i t i n i i . Wi, ••:.:;:! .'. i .'. i l l 
inli-Mitin.'il'.v i v i u i , in . M i n : . - n i " iu t i t " 
eighties under th" auspices nt i'li" 
iu Baptist l i ' lilMioa Baa 
i n i l " I . \ " V V \ i i l ' U . l l l l t l l l l l t I ai T V i i i 
t i n i l f i ' t l m at lch lgan Baptist Convention 
i l l that Sll ltt ' . 11" Ulan a t i t i i . l ai 'Vt' l ' l l 
t l i i i i t l u ' s in N m , England nml N'tuv 
V m i , . f i t i tn l i lv ,-it Unti l ,Un.in. V I . . 
Nivvtiui. Has*. , nnri l inn ,v i l l " . N. V. ' 
Wns tun h i l w i l h t l i " pri 
ten. nt v. i ' i ns rii.iiiliiin und us 
i i u . in r ..I' iim lu'i.sim srhool 
Owned i.u.I . | i i i '<i ;- i i " t i twn week l j 
in .V-jiuin is .m.i oaa ilnil.v. Retired 
ti'.uii n t ' i i v " pastorstea Ln L008 apt] 
hns aim*" suppl ied ami a-si-lt-.l in 
apertal work , [a t a * autohnr ol 
tor; ' I M i . l . l l . - i .UMI s i n i u u - . Vt., nml 
i l u . Mi.i.lli'1'..v.ii i - i i i i i i ^a Baptlal 
Church. A'sn nf a laisi i i .v nf H i " K i n ! 
W h i l . i i u l l mul Kur t A n n . N. V. l l u ' i 
Hst church, r o a r yours clars sad .; 
uu'iiiia i . . t ' ! i - " i t . '".'t.-.i in Connec-
II it Ult 
is 11 vvntr nt' tut" " f i l l " f i n " - ! 
l'lil'llts iu l lm lu i i i t 'd Mtiluivvk V nllt'.v. 
112 Dallas f r o m tin- fur (aaasd •a ra to -
K:I Si i r inss, iv h i . i i i i is i tuim.*"*! B.an 
leelds* .ui. is t in- t u t i i f ! " f w i t i m 
V is. lalit.U' ,,f I I I " l 'ur t l l l l l ' i i n T im • 
master sl Bal letou Laka, N, v., «:•-.> 
HI K i l l s NOTE n n , III.K THAN 
III MMIN., t in . ta LINK 
Hi js i i f i h.v l i vu i i i t u v i - i l in i i , i in 
voice " I i'.'l r.'l/.zini IH I I I " i n i f 
Charles Crnwfatrd t lo rs t , who reaaTraas 
" v . u un nit i i i i i ia- pas t i e r Uaan taat 
nf t h " 1 l i i inmill 'sl I t i r i l in vvliits" imt . 
im iuu- ni bird saaaas wh ich are un i n -
tereetlng feature of i ln- lectara lm w i l l 
n i ' . " " i i Mu r . i l L'i. n l l i . A. I t . I l n l ! , 
nt 7 I', p. in. 
M i . Qorsl I • f t rs l " f n i l n l m , !• nml 
student of birds. Al i lu- sgs o l ataht 
i l " in slut l.i i in i l a l " l i i r i S IU I -S . At 
t i •.. .. im hi ,1 i vnlvt .1 n i iu l l i . t t l H int 
i n i ' i i l i i i i v l i i s i i i i u : no, atraaiad b u t 
lu' iai i i . i t . " nt IUi li u fu l 
T a r r i n g then, w i t h H i " l tp* , taatsjlta, 
i i i i i i u i in,i . i i . i ] i i i t . i i i i iu- vv i i i i i , tss 
bas deceived eves mother birds Into 
l.li l luilUs I l i n '.Villi; - ill illiaVV.'l' III tbe 
rood n i " i t he l * rouag. 
l i i i - i m . i Ui iu lns lecturer is Hao 
insl uf l l.i Ail.uln'al L i n i i an 
lander tha managemeul n( H i " Wo-
man ' * I ' l t i i t M l holders of aeason ticks 
St* U l I l ' l ' I - . 
. . . i n n s . l l i i l l Mel I | i u , n l - . .. " ; 
l i l ' i u l " Pupi ls , IT.. . 
M IIKIKSM SKVEH 11.. 
eaTI i t K M ' s BACH HAV 
t 'gular II Hiiis* of 
I' Aa-tn ' l l1 i'Ul, .Ml 
I I I " l ' . l l -
. 1'.. 
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ I I I T I I I I I . M i i i , . M r s . It . K I Inv i... p u s t 
Mi l lsun i wns bora in Nnw- B a r - 1 ic. imv ia . t.n' H saars UK. 'U I tstt 
mil., I I I I I I is n L in l i i i n I'l'in km-" | 1'ii.sliiir uf I I I " 11. .v. M It. It. I l l Ni'W 
Haninahlre, nmi Mrs. n. n . laM-tna 
i i a i ' i i i i v teacher ,i( mush' in tha sett 
i l u i it I n iv i i s i i . v nl Nuk ing . ia inn. nuvv 
. . I ' i i t . i i . i i i i i i i . T . i i . 
I ' i i s l l i l i i f i , I I I I . . 1 !•'. I ' i i s l S i l t l l t ' i u 
It ial M i n , 1'nsl M.islt'r l i r i i n n . Iwn 
Vt'lirs r.'111-.'H.'ntflllV" I l f t i l l ' i I I I I I I I 
I."iiaiii.. in Kaa V " i l , in l lm " T l i i r t l 
11..us"' ut t lm . ' i i | . | lai l . A l lu iny . \ . Y. 
. 'aiin.- tn Worth F lor ida atxmt t w * 
yivtlrs aSS fur lai 'nl l l i . taStal inuvi ' i l tu 
St. , Inuil ntul has mi l I„-<-si mil uf Hi,, 
i-ity l in t 'UH' n i gh t * * * * * N'iii'i'iiihi'1' 
H C l Owns a luuni N i iv .Cram, 
i iv i ' i i i , . ' iH'twci'n 12th uiul 1.1th. I n l i i u l a 
In slnv In St. I ' ln i i t l . Una rSsSftSSt 
l i. 'tiltla. a., n i i u l i f u r Ht. . ' Inu i l . 
T H A N K I IA lBKY, . ' \ |M'rit litast un l . . 
in.a l i i i n i " . w i l l i ln y iu i r vva.rk i u ynnr 
e^Stom, Wtt ia-r baai*, ur any ul l i i ' i -
k*,.il of wurk r i ' i ist i ini l i l i ' . l l n ai.l> w i t h 
i iny k i in l of basal, Baa - H i . >.r s. vv 
C H I T t n th sti't',1 uiul i i ' l.tri.ln i n • 
I ' l l. ' "JSI ' I |l 
A! l l l l 
I'lll i ' t ' l l . ' 
I l i i ' i t ' i i t ln i ' i ' gave u n i i ' - i t i i v u r n l i l " ra. 
| tn l i tut l lm Iuu. l int.nn. W l i m v , iu i i m 
t.i ' lsill lul..; i.til.t IMI s l l l i l t ' l l ts Wi'l ' i ' I t " . 
haa ssrred, taars n r " nnvv l ir. naarl*f 
ever* day, i i . i - Ineraaas l u i - mniin i t 
l l ia i - l i f t t " l l l l l l ' l ' ,11'VV SI|lli|IUlt'llf . 
l- ' ini i i tally l lm In i i i i i t ' i i i t in hns tjStS 
van. i i . l l s.. I'm. l int i l .u i i l l i in is w i l l 
s l i l l in- i i t t ' i l . i l in l lm f i i i n r i ' in nr i l i ' r 
tn ht' ul th' (ti i i l l " ll l in i l l is l iu iL, luni ' l l 
Inr t i n "m i l s , l f n i i ' . i u i " w Islms I t 
kimvv w l in l , 1.11,1, t tuns n i " t lml t l inv 
niny I 'ml nut lay i i i n s i i l l i i i - Mrs l i u l 
I ' l i . lurf. 
T l i i s lu in l i r t t f i i i i Is l h " hlggi'st 
i i i i n i ; s t . ( ' inui l ims urn aeroaa iu 
st t l l l " Hum, uml it i l t-st ' iV"- l lm t-ll|>-
l i t i r l " f t lm i , mi i n I I II it y. bTl* l l i t ' f i I i -
ai.trf i i ist ' iv i 's- n grss l deal n\' p, 
I'nr Imi' u i i t l r in ic wo rk in a ts r t lng u iu l 
keeplag op tba lundaa i. 
I I I I I I U L ; i i .e a....-ini boar nf taa Mn l , . 
i lny u i i i ' t i n g , Mls.s l l l i n l vs Pt*SS0tl 
« n i f I I i i l i i im stii... uml MlBS L' inr i ' i i i ' i 
, ' n y i " |itu.v.'il u v ' t i l in sultf. 
M r . l i u i i ' S . r i ' i u i ' S i ' i i l i i i i , H i " " I i n u -
i i i u i | i iu , uxpi i i in. . . ! i im n n " psogrsai 
iu s l u r " fur Ilu- "Hv this ivt.'.'k 
i u I I I S A I L : 
furn ished B. 
I'lvr I boa**, welt 
•'. i t , . 
PACE SIX ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K M 1 A 1 , - i A K I I l S. ir- l t . 
SERVICE 
Thill's What Ihe s t . ( l o u d Ice Co.. I s Endeavoring To Kcaidrr 
To the People of M. Cloud, l n Order To Manilla Promptl) the 
lleiiuin.l I h u Is I.."", im; Dai ly Kor Cure Ire. W e Are Milking 
-•ni. !-i*UB*ar] li. p u t . and .Manning l o r Seeded l in i iruvi imi i l s 
At the Plant. Telephom- Vour Order un.l Have llair I n u k l ie 
l l ier h r Dully. Vour pa.roiniite I i u . BaMMMg* 1 Continuant.' 
III Our (Jood S e r i i a e . 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 




KVKKVIIOIIV m i l s | T 
Why Not WSl At the l i e s ' I'laee? 
The Badger Cafe 
Is All llolll" , tutkilli; - . lusi I l i u , 
Vlnl lair's. I'aaaad t h a i Is ( l e a n . 
Wholesome and Wel l Seasonei l 




WK i lAVK IT KRKK! 
VI-., A l i i l l U n e 
—of— 
ti D 1.1: s 
If Vour I . I l i l l T S Are Poor 
•BB I s ; 
-J ttt 
ELLIS GARAGE 
St. Cloud, - Florida 
Garden Hose 
Heal ur liliiak rorrrgated or moulded seamless .inter co . er ins 
hraiileil inner lining ruiereil wi th l.uo.1 ipialil.. rubber, nla-klr-
I lal . i l atlipliliits; will s tand hard usage, tlevlhle and will 
nut la BI Hs up. (ianni'itlaiias tree wi l l , ."all feet. 
Poultry Netting 
Mane) tejemt NMM *I.I>> i** money earned A tssi MSM -irminii 
lln* pWMM »'H proUit tin* e.mlei i mid .1 MM, l'»-iuv ariiniut 
llii> iliicUt'ii*. Mill HTa > IHI money. \ \ r hSSt MS i»rilinar> In \ 
mteb tttihsg, .iKo, thr wiiKwire j-r.whiutnl nrttiiK. 
McGILL & SCOTT 
l ln "Big BU**" near the Dspat 
Kl I K S ( i O V K K M S , . I I l l s CONTBBX 
t h i s u n l eel wi l l appear e . e n l l iursilai fer the next k> weeks 
lu one of tlie adver t i s ements tm this imge a »" r ' l set been Intenliui.-
:.lly misspelled. T o find it rea<l e n n aal. very aarelully. 
A f l ir -nori l s logan mii-l be ..ail in when sen i l i„ | in r e l n n , ans . 
111T. A alstSS can be sent in for anv al tha BStssaHnfa represented In 
the contest. 
Itni nne a n s w e r blank will lm ulluwiil lo be (ileal Iron, any one 
family .'.till week. 
Waiasier's l l ie l io i iary must he saed fur ll ie .orre i t spelling of Ihe 
n o c N . All singulis nail to exceed flvs ward* anil inns, bs new and or-
tgliiHi. The blank below must be u-etl vvluu -ending in Ihe unswer, 
sealed In an , nvelnp,'. 
All a n s w e r , must be in not later taaa VVi-alnesday Hoaan. U t " * 
aailiuk. The contest i i l l tor has seleit.'.l I.' wttrils vilii . i i he has int . . . 
liiiiiall.i misspel led. Only one w o n l far raarh wcah is raiugi i i / t i l 
In the aii'iit nf a l i e for an* pr i l l ..II. real, a priae identical ba .11 
r.s|ae<|s iu that lia-d fur. wilt IN' given i.. Ihr t l e t a | . i .nti- l . int 
l.iglil prizes are ntferei l : S'.'ll.iai flrsl l.riae. IKI.IH, seennil pri /e . 
ST.nil third priare. I'i.lMl fmirili prist - m i l , I'riir, ttM s iu la p n ; , , 
| ] ui -e i nntl, pri/,' . VIt.00 e ighth pail . 
< iti i lesiaiits inns, turn In answer lilank- for each aif l l ie 1*1 n.s-k-
I tie misspel led n u r d fi.r tuil.t.v has i u I,'iters. 
Sam tat tn is j , | , i i | j o u r spelling ability tn the test , l m , will 
iliiir.tut.lil> etijiii tin- task. 
lu a u a n l i n g uf prtsss Iha' s B a w m in the mi- .pe l 'e i ! oontest ami 
the best s logans -til.niiltial will be i.in-iilrn-il tnnether. 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OK H T I > O N S 11 M O M H O l S K * OKKKK 
Meg in ai >i..;liir>'- Grocerj "•*' tst • KKKK l ' l I* of I'UH'-JIII 
Hdii-r < (itfti*. Iritlav ami Sutunl.i*, thi*. \ \erk 
n s t.oon: 
E. Mallory's Grocery 
S e a Vnrk A.eniu' 
-J •*--
- s t— 
KKT1 RN INftWKR III VSK 
Of liar Mi-spella-d Word unl Slogan Conlesl 
MARCH R, IMM 
Aililrt'sa . -
N n m e . 
Tlie -Mis SIK'llial Wmtl 1- -
In tb* Ailverli-fllli'lit of 
My ."i-Wiiii'il shiiuiu Ia 
Kill "in ihis iu.ink wiih vn . i answer ami mall or tm, 
office sealed in an envelope nol Inter Ihnn Best W H . S 1 >l> \ \ SOON. 
Al'lrt'ss all bactera to The at. Cloud i . loud, Lin 
HOLLINGSVVORTH & GESSFORD 
,,,,,,, Lumber Dealers ***** 
! '. MBSB A S H 111 l l . l i l . l t s ' s l I'I'I.IKS 
I1KII K. I.I.MK. CK.MKNT. 
I'I VsTKK. LATH A S H 




IMfrra Iiii; I riilaj anil s a l u r i l n i 
s , i i s ia l 
Our Big Special for 
FRIDAY ONLY 
- . , - , i'i,a Ba i s la i ' We 
Especial Price, BOc 
Our Bin Special tor 
SATURDAY ONLY 
.i>t r i ake. Begaha* H a 
Specbd Price, I*" 
FREE 
Battery Service 
TiMiny .iinl W Hot \\ hi ,on. 
0Mt\M 
U i have l i i r* , (i|iii|iituitl f<ir 
Kl I.l II I H V . LIKE NKW 
in.\ type ot lialli*r>. ami are th 
-"iiii.l*, msstssmte ttery bsttets 
wo liamllt1. 
I ome in ami l**i u- teal rear hat 
ft tv uiiiKiut riMrge, If yes iit*.<l 
h ttertM r.'liuili, wt hset the 




How the Bank Serves 
the Merchant 
TIIK HANK i** On iiM-rih.nil's riulil hand i-si- l , tnl IM-
CIII-C it farilila.it***-. hi- . nintin-riial Iruii-arliini** met ttMtmt him 
a- a rWi.il>!.- man lu Sesl w i lh . 
Hhiili*>al»* h i i - in i - - houaaa il-r.iliiiu. aritb tht ie* tl neft tHfl l 
I I IM- lull < n i i f iih-m r in Iiim tl hr is Unown In lln hiriK. 
The n y r r h a n l -ill*, fur ta - l i , anil tmrneteWt hi tl,ul> re-
i t i pi-, in th,- hank''. I.III-I tr priuif \ .mil - lln- i n . n l i . m l pgmg 
on < n t i i i i'-ia!i!i in ii hj hfa hssb sttssmi M betseett Fran iht* 
a 
btSm, MbSe. In' i n n l - tin HH ial mmtStMMS 
The I ..mi. i- tba Hen li in . ' s Iritinl. If yet h a u n t an 
account with u- \\v -hall lie p l i a - n l to a *-11 > on more iliotit 
mir - I T I h e . 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
-if. Cloud, Florida 
J. D. Harris 
TRANSFER AND 
HAULING 
We Are hi|iii|i|H.I Taa l .o Vvours 
I'ronautly anal In-ura' I s l e t ] 
(ii ic uw. im (KS .taa 
AT Vlll K S K K V K • 
We tSttteOm Kight Null In 
Tourist's YV'Ttt. ( a l l fur Harris ' 
When Vmi Want l o u r Trunk 
Transferred. 
-J v . -
- 1 f-
r-Ptj 
I I ( MCKI I I, W H A T K I S I , 111 
MII.K VOl raa 
THE MODEL 
DAIRY 
Sells I'I KK .Milk Only. Vou A n . 
•af. M a vou Vm TIIK NOD 
BL l i V l i n MII .K—Pure Whole 
s.aiaie anal ( l .ua 
KARM I'HONK, 67 2 KingH 
Tli.au. UriHil,-, Mgr. 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
for LUMBER 
Kverylhing in l .umher— 
We Can Snpiilv Vi„ l r i . u . r > 
N B B D anal ( l ive Vaau HH. Itas,t 
In the I ...ial. Sae WII . I . IAMs fi,r 
VnvlliiiiL' in I . l MltKK. 
G. A. PEED'S 
GROCERY 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
11 l la . . . m l Vou H i l l A l w a y s 
U n . l It At 
I'KKIIS oaaoam 
It'a Ille l'l... '• Vou . . . i Sixltsai 
ounces lo Kvery Pnunil aaul ton 
( e n l a l o K.ery Hollar. I'LAV 
NAKKTV U K * . I and Buy At 
PKKH'S UROCKKY. 
Call und Learn H o w Vou Can 
(Irl a Sti-eI Kange, o* a 
$111.1)0 , H M K 
FREE 
I- lr-l 204 ladies aaa Kini; a pair 
alaase of .'.lli or over will hr 
g i v e n a luit . ly . i - l a - l u - holder 
est Inltl" .mil KltKK. 




K..r Sale ml" liul!.." I'm nu Ini-riiullt . i inl l i i n k 
in nerfecl condlHna, 
LEON D. LAMB 
The Real Estate Man 
SKI.I .S TIIK KARTH A M I R K N T S TIIK I.ANII 
, Knr \ Real V i . e . ( i i a j HunM'. 
Ki'u-nn.ilile In l -r l ie ami Kaa) 
Irani- . S e e 
LEON D. LAMB 
We have just what you are looking tor 
I K K K ( I I I V I - I .Kdl K K I K s \ l t l S . M t.OIII) VI V S \ 
J. W. Pickens Grocery 
Sells Only tha Best Groceries 
\ I H I V s O S X I I I I . l l l l , i s \ i i , | \ „ „ 
Will Kind lli.'V I n Mm ll < li. 1,1. r In 
lhe I ...li; Raul. Our Slurk I- I K h - . l l 
anil COMI'I.KTI 
I'enn. V,.-. snd l l l l i SI. 
- i I Inuil 
1 
ASK MRS. FOSTER 
•she Mill Ciil V.tii S e M In Ille l t l * s | 111 >. s , \>l„ l l ier l l 
IE" I i.r I llitua' -it.'. I t i i - i i i t - - Kile, , , r i , , e . Or V ( ,1 l i n e s , 
aaa.nl H sal V s | , H B . H , s | | K 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
Ilu KllfletW) uf the O n i - l i i l l I li in.anil- \\r Sell 
I n n Ille lu i 






BB* 3r*all> Star. 
Eiselstein Bros. 
ST. CLOUD'S Bl(. 
Fl'RNITl'RK 
STORK 
VV. I urnl- l i tlu- M,nni' I rum I'll 
' l o lliiin... Our I'rita- Vr- Kefas-
ull.ililn ami Our s i m l , Is l'a.l„-
| . le le . I.KI I s S K R l K VOL. W e 
Can l i t . i - t Vou. 
^ V. 
The Day BEFORE You Need Help 
•Miir vmi n i f s l ik vim "mi .n i l n tiiittnr. 
Afli'i- vun ni in iia,ul.l" imi cal l . luwytir. 
Hut a l tar a fire, v..u cannul .n i l nn lnauranec e i i a r , l l" un 
•"ly help .v... i i i; i i n t i : y o u n,.,.,i ttm. 
IliSlirilllt" lili'li'lifa yniir l i i i i l i i i j ; l)"l|i ll S H M t l l til" lllli It" 
r.irn IIII I'li'iiliuilllv. TODAY, vvlun all Is VVKI.l,, you u.s'd to 
nri'inu." yniir liisiiriiiui.. 
W" -Intnl.I Is- isliul I,, talk wil l i tst ea nny insiiriini•.• iii.'tf [• t a 
Ha t ara tulk with *ou imiay? 
S. W. PORTFR 
M - T A R l l'l III.It; Heal Ks lnte S Inaiiraiare I'HONK 61 
It's Fishing Time! 
YOU CAN P t U IT IN THF. AIR 
d e l Your liahing Tackle from 
H. C. HARTLEY'S 
l i l t I C S K W M A R C H H. 102:1. 
ODD FELLOWS HOLD A 
GREAT BOOSTER 
MEET 
SOI T H t I nit l l t - \ MKMB-KI.S OK 
O K I i H t l i R K K T r -RANI ) I O IM. I 
M E N . 
ru i i i i * . Usreb ... -with off iean of 
t i n * ft m i n i loSgt, M « p * a 6 > n t u r ' t i T u f 
i N U K r l l o w M u f K l u r i d i i . a m i o f th t * 
F l o r i d . , l t «» l iok i ih A»Mi* :n l i l v I n n l l c i i I 
. n i c e , H o v e n i l hun< l r * * t i s o u t h r i o r l d a 
n i w u b e r n o f t i n * p n t r i a r c h t i l o r d e r ui**t 
I n a inns.** l i t ioHtcr-aopiHlon T h u r H i l i i y 
n l i c l i t a t t i n * I n i t e r n l t . v ' H h a l l o n K l o r -
l . t i i ttSSOS, I p M d l M h.v v a r i o i i M o f 
t h f H I ia I K I o f f i r a r a , a n d o t t o r a , n n t l 
i v v t i n l l n g u f w v a r a l J P M I » I M t o r t f l 
M ' a r a BUf f t t ha rah lp In t b o Ofd - tF , f o a l n r 
i d t h e K i i t h r H i i i * . 
Thp frand AtoSsm sttkms praaini 
larlQded i irnml mgtter Qoprgg W. 
St I m i . . h i , IttttemgtS; P a n t f i r t i m l 
MiiMti»r .John " . M a r t i n , m a y o r o f 
l i i c k a o n v t l l * * : I H * p u t y ( . m i n i M a - t i r 
1- i n 11 Vt I . I l i d i n s . O r l i t n d o ; t l r n i i . l 
Warden Sossnb BiramtT st. Tttett 
Iniru; Uriiml sMCtStSTy Ht, W. Kiltie. 
• M a l i , ; ( J r a n d TtMSSSSSt M a v H l i k i n 
West P a l m H e a t h ; ( J e n i T t i l ,T M . X*SS 
<*iti*r. T n i i i p n ; C n | i t n ! i i I t . I. ntrgSM, 
l i r a d e n l i . M n : .Mrs K t l u d L T u r n e r , 
U r n I K I W a r d e n I t e l M - k a h A s N i a - l i i l i i i n . 
T e r r a I V l i i a n d 4 *n pt a tr* H e n r y M t t p * 
t " t i . T i i i i u n i 
r re i -eea l inL* t h e m i i - t i n * n t t h e h u l l 
t i n * (mh i F t l l o w a u f t h e mttes T a r n -
i m i - * • • — * - a n d t t ioHi* f r o m , n i t s . d e the 
i l l y , t . i ( ( i ' t h e i ' With t h e ( i r a i n I I n d u e 
O f f t c e r a , iHinnti**: l f r o m t h e l l i i > Ttsw 
h o l e l I I I t h e h a l l . I Hi l ' i l l y t h e n f t I T 
tSOS bSSWS t h e u r n n i l l o - l t f r otimVOtt 
h e h l a r o i i f e r e i u e , t o i l l MI I I M * L imine* .* . 
»'** I I I ' h i 
Tampa la aald i " hers ths i t m i 
i * l ( K i d F i ' l l m . l i i e i l i l . c l > h i | i ot tts\} 
. l l v h i l h . s l a l e M e i n N - r s h i p l l i r i i -
.. o f f i i ' h i l * . s t , , ! , . 
A t ( h e n o a t l o f T h u t si | , i v t n i r l if 
- | H , , I n s Wore m i n l e b f l i r a i i d M i i n t t - r 
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Tax 
Notice 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that the tax books of 
Osceola county will close 
promptly on April First. 
All taxes for the year 
1922 not paid by that 
date will be delinquent 
and subject to sate. 
In writing this office relative to 
taxes, piease furnish description 
of your property and enclose post-
age. 
Cm L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 
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I o -i M ( M i i n i ; 
T h e r e a s s e i n h l e . 1 o n t h a t h i s 
nUrh i i i i o n i n s W I I 
K i e h n r d U u s h w o r t h , J o h n H u n e a i i a n d 
.1 n u n ( i i t - i t l h u m a n d t h e r e o r g a t u l s e d 
W a s l i i n i r t o n ItSMM \ o . 1- w h i c h ! s 
Mt 111 I n e x i s t e n c e A f t e r I l u l o r n u i l pp 
eulaaj of tin* lodgo, TtoouM Wiley w.<-
i i i - i . i l l ' - ' l as i in l> l i ' ^ i n n d . i i ' h n W e h h 
w n s \ i, | p a n T l I h e r ot ' t h e r s w e r e 
. l l s t i i l m l e d n i n o i i j j t h e o t h e r s p f e o o B l 
n n d w e a r c s a f e t u B A j l O | thsl ev et y 
in JI ri h a d a n o f Th c, so n l i m u - l h a v e 
fell aattaftod. 
A m i HO t h i s o r d e r w n s s t . i i t e . l ».ii , i 
I t s m i s s i o n i o f i a t e r n i z e t h o w o r l d i ' 
IK* aa . l i n i i ; . ' nf I In-
ewnt o f i i , . ' tanlai Coa r t 
*h**n - M- . i - i i i i r . n i a t v . K l o r h l t i . 
>MI t h i - tn , . .•nn. ,hiy o f l . ' . ' h r i i f l r v , A . I ) . 
I'M-'.. 
tSratt T . I , C O M f B i 
H-1—a •*-"-' Ax . l u t l j j r ,,f A hove I ' o u r t . 
u ' i ' i i n u i i N K O R T A X I>I;K.I» 
Ni . tKc i H Harabj r d i v a n , i i m , H a r t 
wl ( f Vi i tH, purehnai* r o f T a i Ca r t l f l ca t t 
No. i i . l i . . t i l ted t in* « th <hiy *f J u l y \ 
1> m i l In.-, t u . ' d -a.i 1-1 r . - r l l f l . nl** In 
n t j o f f i ce i i i i i i iniN i i i , i . ic a p p l i c a t i o n f o i 
lux <lei>(t t u IrtHia- lu ac i -o rd i i i i . c w i t h l aw 
Sn 1,1 cc r i l f l ea l t * ci i i i i r io-es the f .,1 l i . w i n u 
•laaeribard a r o p n r t y , Mi imi te i l fa i ta*9«f,la 
» .m it.v, I-I r l i l i . t.i \ \ , t • l . ' . ts H • m l 
a a I M l'.Mi st . i . i n i f h - M i d inn 
be l l i . ; ;ISH. M.'.l nt the ( lute uf U*JH,I I.e.' .1 
( i n i cei t l f i . - i i te t l i the l i i i K l ' .,1 S. It C I I I I K 
M in.Mi P n i . n-* - i i . i ea r t t f l ca ta Hindi IM* r" 
(t.-.- i i i . i l i i . , i i . I i n u to l uw . inv, i l . -n l <aii 
laaaa th.-r . . H I o n the 17th .I.t v uf M.ir.-li 
A. i i lota, 
<(i. i t Seal) J. L OVBUBTRBBT, 
li**rk Circuit Court, Oarcolu County, t-lu 
Feb. 1!* -Mch 15. 
UTOTirK TO * Hr-.li r o l l s 
In Court of tht* County .ludift* n.r i 
C o u n t y , Ktute o f F l o r i d a . ' i n ro Batata 'tt 
W . A . M l l n e r . ' .1 •*•-. 1 T o A l l C r - ' t l t 
o ra , I.a-KM ta-.'s, l> lKtr ihule*-a u n d u l l Per 
auufi h i i v i nu i I i i i in N or I I . M I » ; I I K I I tt-fntn-i l 
„ , d d Km atf*: 
You a n d e«Ph o f y o u art* hereby n o t i f i -
ed a n d requ i r ed to p r e i e n t any . i n i inu 
a n d i-'in i ' l - l i w b l e b y o u , o r e i t he r of y o u . 
m a y have a g a l n a t t h e entate of W . A 
M l l n e r , deeenaed, la te o f S t . C loud , On 
ceoia C o u n t y , F l o r l d n , t o t h e IHMI.-F -.I • •!• •• 
Adn. l ' i iN t r i i i i . r o f aaid eatnte , w i t h i n t w o 
yeara f r o m the d a l e hereof, 
Da ted F e b r u a r y I I I . A. 1 > 191*.':. 
WM I.AMllSS. AdmlniHtrator 
Feb. S2—Apr 12 
NOTICE TO CHK1IITORH 
I n C o u r t o f t h e C o u n t y J u d g e , Om'eola 
C o u n t y , State o f F l o r i d a . - I n re Ksta te 
of t ieor jn* I I . H i iker I leoeaned. -To a l l 
i ' re . l i t , . r s . I.eirHteea. IHa t r l t i t i t eea nnd n i l 
peraotm ', i v l i n * C la ims o r bemund t t 
: i | ::: i ! ist Halli l .s t . l te 
Y o u , a n d ea'*h o f y o u , a r e he reby no t l 
f i o d and r e q u i r e d to preaei t any cinlniH 
a n d (JemaiKlH w h i c h yo% .»r e i t he r o f y o u , 
m a y have ann tna t the eatnte o f George I I 
bSSOt, i lereaaed. la te o f * is, In C o u n t y , 
K i o r l d a . to the undera l f f ned A d m h i l a t r a t » . r 
of HHhl entate. w i t h i n t w o yeara f r o m the 
dn te hereof . 
Ha ted J a n . 2fl. A . T> ltV.>.l. 
Wll,1,1AM CAUWII.K. 
Feb. t MYh 22 Admlntatrntor. I n Cfi-eiiit C u r t In nn. l f o r l he Seven 
l e e n l h .1 n. l i . i.'il C l rea l l i i f t he State ,.f 
i * ior i . ia in in, i i f o r Oaeooia C o a o t * In 
l h a n c e i ' \ \ n.i.. L a n i e r . C o m i d i i i i u i n t . 
v . . l ',. lw,,r.i I t T r a f f o r d , t t n l . 1 P - M i 
•B ta O r d e r f o r P u b l i c a t i o n . Stnte of Flot-
i l la to • ' . Iwn i . i u . T r a f f o r d aad A n n n M. 
T r a f f o r d , I i i - w i f e ; J J . | | „ r r i a ; 11 Run 
g rnve A. In ma; \ . y\ T h r a s h e r . Mar ia V 
U u r p h y ; Jemle c i i M u r p b y ] l U h l o n 
( o n e an.l p h i i i i | , ,| 1 ' i i r ru iuore . and 
a l l p a r t i . - e l a lmh in an tntereat i n the 
I n n . i - herein deaerthed u n d e r : B d w a r d It 
T r a f f o r d ami Anna M T r o f f o r a hla w i f e ; 
O i i v l d l . V av. I n d i v i d u a l l y nud as T i aa 
t e and bla wl f . Mra Dav id I . W a r , i f 
E ' " ma r r i ed M C . R a r d e l l ; T a • • E 
W l l a o n : Ann t' W • ! . . : . . i . 
''»•-"• J i •• it <"lmli< i. n M . Miller'-; 
J . d m N Mr i i iK i , iw j . .1 H a r r l a ; l l Nca 
If rave AdaiUH' \ M T h r i s h . r Mur ln C I 
M a n d i v ) H I \ t „ r ' . I v \ l « h i , I n I N O T I I K F O K H M I . I H S I I I A K O I 
u. . rc ini,t P h i l l i p .1 P a r r a m o r e ' i f t h . - I , ' 1 , h " , ' " 1 1 " " f ' ' " " l l l v - ' " d n - . St .ne ..f 
Ma te ni i t i j i>| t i i , ' in he leoenaed! and n i l i a f l o r l da , Ooraola r o u n l y , n i r e th, - l-
the ln-lr>. ol.\ isce-.. u'l'n iite.-s ,,r o l her 
h i i n i . i i i l 
N O T I C K T O O B B D T O B a 
I n C o a r t of the C o u n t y J u d f O , Oneeoin 
i i i i i n t v , Stnte o f P l o r l d a , In re Katnte ..f 
M a r y I.. Ne lson !>ec.'.-.M*.1 T o A l l C red i t 
. . rs . L e o teen, I>l«t r l bn tecs and ni t I*er 
• o m b a v i n s C l a l n i i nr i i eu innda n-frntnut 
•u ld Batata . 
Ton n n d each --f yoa arc ha rab f n o t l f l 
ad " n . i r«-(|i i lre(l to p r o t v n l any e la lma 
H I . I demanaa t r h l r t l yon , '-r e i ther o f y.m 
mav hnve inrnhiHt the e«tntc o f M a r y I. 
Se i son, d naed, lute ..f st C lond . **-
. . . I . I C o n n t y P l o r l t l n . i " the undoenlgned 
A d m l n l a t r n t o r " f sai. i t a t a t * w l t k l n t w o 
venrs f r o m t in- dnfe hereof, 
I 1.. , . , ,1 I . - . . I , i» . . . . r i ' I ' I I i > o . - ' " 
I. \ t i ' A i t K i : i ; . l i d m l n fa t ra t o r . 
Feb . I I Ap r 1*1 _^_^_^__ 
IIMtor any .-f t-ald r e a p o n d o n t i 
• ' " " ' - I " . - I a l l por t ion o therwlae c l a i m 
Inu I I I I n te real in naid U n d i T o n An 
H e r e b y Not i f i ed Dial a b i l l (,. quiet t i t l e 
to the Baal Ha i r o f f l ie Houthwei i t Q u a r t e r 
• i f Heetion r i . l i - t v i vv„. T o w n a h i p T w e n t y 
tiv... S . M I I I , ,,i Banna T w e n t y n ight l'3uat 
at r a l l ahaa M e r i d i a n , *n l . i landa l y i n g 
' " O j In c i t y . F l o r i d a , waa f i led on 
i in - n n d day ,.f F e b r u a r y in th . abova 
cou r t l y W i d e t.inilet- l a a t n i l you nnd 
o the rs "i . . I I A re U n c l i v i ' ommanded to 
; M I ' - ' r In . . . i . l ci * o n the 7 th dny o f 
Mav A l> ItaB 
WMneasK Hie t l , mo rub le c o . And rewa 
HH Jndg*e e f tha Above C u r t , and mv 
name in* C le rk thereof , n m l the Heal o f , 
-a i . I Cou r t »n t i l l s tha U n d day >>f K . i . r n I 
; irv A i i . t a n 
n i . i t. s e m i . J . L. o v i : i t s i i : i : i : i i 
l l . r k f t in- Al i - ive Cou r t . 
J O H N S T O N ft O A D R B T T 
K laa lmmoa , F l o r i d a 
At lorti i-VN fo r ( ' i . i i i i 
Feb . 2 A p r . 12 j 
N O T I C K OV S I I K K I I I ' s s A l . r , 
Ta. t l ie T u c k e r Brla k ( , . ,nm,n*, -,,,,1 VII 
B l i .on It M o j ( n n c s r n : — I V o n o a Is Hc-i-i-h< 
i . i ven by t lie unde ra l cned an Rha r i f f nf 
Oaceoli n t \ . F l o r i d a , that ac t tna un 
der and by v i n . r an esecut lo t i I s iaed 
• o n the 23nd day ..f F e b r u a r y A. i> l i r ja 
-on ..I t ie I ' l n i i i t C u r t f.,r [»'.• IT t l i . In 
i d l c l a l C i r cu i t In and f o r Us in C o u n t y 
t lo i i'i i. an. l bnaml upon a ce r t a i n rtefl-
'J j i oU- in . 'o t rendered In a ro re r l nau re 
an i l b r o u g h t by s I I Bu l l ock aa Re 
. e l v e r o l t l M M a t e I ,.l 1, k ,,f K i sail III lliee. 
< au Inao lven t F l o r i d a b a n n i n g c o r p o r a t i o n 
• a g n i n s i iin-* ' f u . k . r B r i c k Company , .1 
• '• r a t i o n , et a l , said t udg inen t be ing 
al i lo- 1Mb liny ot . l u i i i n i r v , V 1» 
: I'.rj.i. f i l e d a m o n g tha *• r.ln ..f anld 
i ' ou r t on tho I M I I -lay o f J a n u a r y \ i» 
I t ta l , In Chance rv o r d e r l t<„. l ; ,',, | | paga 
SBT, l w i l l n i tln< c u r t honor door , nt 
I K i ss l i i un i s ' . Oaeeola ' ' " l i m y , F l o r i d a , bo 
twonn the l**ir,il b • <-f ante on the I n d 
day •-•* * | . r l t . A D I K " , o t t e r t m m l e 
and KCI I to the h lgheal n in l beat b i d d e r 
I f . , r cnah the ra f . i r . (he >nteroal ot' the T in -
. Iter I l r i e k C o m » a u - rea| lent . In l h e 
ahiiVO s t y l e d f , . r . I n - i i i e M N I nnd .-. I'.-iol 
1 t,i i n ex,-enI I . I I I . I l l a ii.i to t in* f o l l o w i n g 
.|. .., ' i ' i i.ed p r o p e r t v located at the f o r 
' luer l i m i t of mi ld T ie km K i M . C o m p a n y 
i i i K laa lmnt i -o . Oaeeola Count v, F l o r i , l. i. 
I t . , w i t 1 1 I l.'i i n l l . i v J on ran i Box, B t f t 
n iu o f l l n | . i | . . ' . 1 Babeoek F i re B x f l n g n l i 1 
er. . 'M l Hin o f H l n ii u lv rubber bel t , -'mt 
I " f iL' ln « n l v r u b b e r M l :17ft Hln -.f s in 
, , 1; t'lv t u t , h e r Kel i .-mi - 1 mn fl p l v 
I r u b b e r bo l t . T . i i - f i i u fl p ly r u b b e r b o l t 
I . i i m w e l c . i , .an,, ,,f nln I p l y rubber be l l . 111 1 2 I n . 
of 1 i s s h a f t i n g . J Hix l i i p u l l e r a l A l l 
a lO l lO n u l l , v- fl , s, , , , 1 ,, 1 n,..1 
i d j n n t a b l a M u l e Pu l iey '• nufi k n g t b a ..f 
.•in bono c o u p l e d , - T a y l o r The rmome to ra , 
• ..11 mn o f . t in b lack " i n . ' 11s rt ni M n , 
b lock p ipe -.Mn . . i u t.u'H und r e t u r n I da, 
1 ' tft Kin ld l l . lv p i * .1 el ls, '.'ill e l 's . hUak 
1 l u g , tees, p lugN. 1 1 I -Mn. v i i . i i i i i i i gang.-. 
I 7 nieces l l n and .tin nine. 1 -Jln n i p plea, 
: v . ,hes . • H t , i-te . I l l i J in p ine cut . 1 l ) u 
n lea nt ea tn p u m p Sx'i«4. l l u b b e r gaabeta 
; f r J . P. I i e v i u e ' •< l l a , i n n , I Oi l K u r i l 
,*r lna-1' .Hi i i lon. 1 r i -eord tng t h e r m o m e t e r , 
1 1 car o f f ue l e l l l e t te rs a u d t t l e i i 0U1 
ial.-..- Cha in P m d n c t a Co., one lo i o f ml* 
col l i ina a a p a a l l togo thor w i t h a l l o the r 
i>i.'eft* ..f mach ine ry , f l t t l n a n , f i \ 
l u res . eq I I I [ l inen t, e.*u,piueni tools. 
•tOCk, l l i i i t e i i a l . l>arts. 
ret.:ih i urta, allowed tin 
e In th in eimsu. nn. l 
i i i i . l I b i hnuen l de 
S ta t . s Pn ten t No 
of ftfnrek 27 IH11 
tent No, U-o- l i_ . i-eai l l lg 
. r . n ; r u n . - d s ta tes pa l 
b e a r i n g date of Keptem 
. t h e r la. 10B2. i ind iitH.i I ts r i g h t , t i t l e and 
I n I8SB I h o n i a s \ M l e \ vx.-i* o l w t e d ,nteront i n D o m i n i o n nf Canada P a * I 
t m v f » l l n f i iu 'cn l o f i l n g r a n d l o d g e n f N'« aufi!i*ft, h e a r i n g date ..f J a n u a r y » . 
, , . . . . . , . , , .. l - 'J l a lso a i l t he i r r l gh * t i d e nn. l i r 
i h e 1 t i t l e d B t a t c n a n d l i a v e i i s i a l l i , , „ , ( n * h p ) t eo r tn ln Canad lnn Patent 
o v . r i h e i ' o u n t r > e s t a h l U h h i g h e w w h i c h l« n o w botna f - i n . i f o r m n l -
u n l sp i -em i e \ i-r\ « h e r e i t s d o t t i i n i tha o r u r l i . a l Aa 
«t f M . - H - i ' to* ; , . . , i . . i m , : , : - . . ; ' " . , , ' " . ' a n : . , , ' ' 
w e l l i l h a s p e r f o r m e d t h a i inns-sloi i t h e : I'AWIW, b e a r i n g dnte 
g r e a t a r m y t h a i l o d a y m a t e h i - s i i n . l . r 
i t s h a u l i e r r a n t e s t i f y . 
i n i te . i Rtat i 
i dn te o f M a r c h L' 






a, Past Wm i> asanas \saaafaai t> A M..., a s . , . s. Tie.. 
ertlHaera, Insecticides, Spray, rt, Poultry Supplies 
Honest 0*9**, Fair Prices, Prompt Miipmei t 
A t . raur a.l|hh.r—ha ttanv,, 
•GIT NEW M i , , , n t U t i f t mUOsM BllVIHC-
N 11ta raa i tuzaa oos*ni i i*> it..>nviiic. rsttms 
l.ttlLU'S l l l l t l I ' l l a l | f t . ' ; l . i i ; l i l t i . r . ' l l l l " ' l 
' I l u ' n i u l i u n i t ' l i t i i l ' l . a u.',• i ia s l i i i u l u-
I I i n i l l l i ' i ' - l i i l l i . - n s t n ' , 1 f l u ' ' i v i t i i , 
. i . i l - i u . | u i u t ' i , i . i . o f i u , . f i . r u f l . l i -
lt, .i I i u n . f i . t a i by .'I m i n d l y u l n l . . . . 
wldentafi praa*raaal*>* at-dar. 
• r i i i i i n i i - Wl l i ' . v . l i . i l i l l I l i u u p . n f 
,s<l .niaii 'a h i I l i u . i i y „ r I t i i l l i n i . t i t ' . 
l l . l . 1,1. l s . i l . u m l I i i s l i t . i l v l i i *s l u 
l i r i . t 'UVMMHl .-. ' i , i .*[, ' i -> i l u , i , c u v u 
I I I I I I . ' w i n - I l l ' s l i i a l u r . t b S T * r i i c i v i ' i l 
M i . h l i l l n i l i ' u l v v n i i l i ua T l i t u i i n s W i 
i.-.v .Ht i W i n n i n . w n s i n i i i s a n g t s 
i t - i It. t u . i l l i Hi t - u r t ' i ' i i . v t ' l l l n - u r t ' . i t 
tt ta-ata* I* F.ldaaocd i.y Iks haaasi 
i ,,,-i i,,. i v , „ v v l t l f l i | | , Is 1,,-1,1 l,.v * a t l i 
s.l.-i . . a l i n j iXTlt.-l H l i . i l i i'f 1 , 41 I ' f l 
Isaas 
O i l s W n n t l i r ' l l l ( i - a a i , i ! i 
l l la | i i i | „ , a a i l . | , I n u , , j l , , , . , | | n f u r 
H l ' T .1.1 II i la- i l l I U l , ' u i i i w l l l u f 111.' 
. U ' . l . r 111 .1 - I n , r i | . . | | i n t , , - U n a . ua i l 
wi.11I1I Iw I l u - I i l s l n r v . . I I l u i i i a a i u l - . 1 
a i i l u i r i l l i i n l f l . i . lu t 's . I I Is s i i l T l i i t ' i i l I.t 
-UV l l l l l l i l |a l l . I I V I n , . l i . I u p , , | | I I S un • 
t ' l l l i e Basa l i i r j u i i ' . i l i t i l i ' t t t f I ' m 
w.ii i i i it ... oaa " i iii.- atTotujsat Irs 
l l t ! i l l . . i i S o L'lltsj:in. f i l ia l nn Mav . 'ni l . 
111',".' I ' l l ta imam' tn | ia i t,.t i l I l*S)l* 
m n .-Jin, i lnv . i f I ' t ' l . rn i i r v .1 H IBS I 
I . 11 l A H M I ' i l t 
S i n T i l l " I ' Us .a i i l i . C 'v l l a 
I ' . l . ' . " M.-li 13 -Kl 
t i n . - <>f H i r a m H. U * * o n , D* i *s *ss l 
Nu l l . ' . ' la l l . ' r . ' l . v t l l ' .a ' f ' , . a l l vvlnun II 
intiv- . ' . . i i i t r i i . t ha i nn l l i f .fllr-l t lay I 
M a t c h , A. la. l i r j f l . I - h u l l laiiatly as t a s 
l l i i i u i r i t l i l t ' T. I . I ' . in i i ' r . . In i l ' . ' f u f sn l i l 
C a r t , us . I i i i i , ; . ' ..f I ' r i . l t i i l i ' . f n r m y f l i n t , 
i l l - t l i a r t i f in. A d m i n i s t r a t o r " f i tn- * * t * t a 
..f I l l r a t n H. Mi ianu. i l iaTitspt l . ant l , ' n . t s t 
IbP anni , ' l l n i f 1 w i l l ,,r.-s,-iit any f l i u i l 
i i iT f iuu tH tia i i i l n i l n i - l r i i t t t r t.f aai.l astats 
a in l aal , f u r H u l a i i | i | i l ' n i ' i l l . 
i u i . i i i i u i n r v 'j'-'nti. A . n . isaa 
K I . I S I I A l l , l K I I . l H ' . N . 
Iff: -i A.lmltilat uit.ir. 
MITIIK TIB I RKI.ITOBS 
I I I a ' tu i r l nf t i l t ' I u t i l i t y . I i n i i i ' ' . . ' - Is 
I ' . u i n l v . Na II ..- nf I ' l i i r i r tn . I n r»» Kai i t t i of 
B f l i . O. . v t t r r l l l . l t t a t ' i i - i ' i l . T n A l l i r . a l i l 
• i ra. l i f B f l f l l — . 1- i -n i l n i f i a t . ant l a l l P*r 
an i l - l i n v i i u i . ' In una * r I . i 'mi i i i f l t . • • , . , * , , 
- i i . i E S t * t * l 
X*M ntu l i-at'h n f raa a m l i o r r l t y . u . t l f l 
.'.l a m i r i a | i i l r i ' . l to j . r t 's.- i i I nny . ' laltntt u iu l 
i l t 'Ui i iMiU vvl i l i 'h y n u n r , ' l l l . t ' r nf ynu l imy 
Iti ivi- .ma ins ! <lti> I 's la l i ' nf 11.l.i t i . *tt ,rCtl l 
l * e * * * * c l , lu te nf s i . r i . i u i l . (itt iaaiia . ' . i nn 
l y . I T n r l i l a . vv l t l i i u Ivva, y . ' i i f - r i i n n I hi-
t l t i l f b f r . - i f 
In i t ia l . l a l . aa rv I I , A. la. l l fJ i l . 
1 Ml :l 1', M I I I . V). M K K I I I I . I , 
l a \ f f t l f r i i . 
t i . a i i i n v I ' K i i r l . l v t . i r i i i N 
Hy v i r l i t f i i f I lu- (t.tvvt'r v.'at. 't l In in , ' aa 
Mnv-.ir i n n l i r I B * f l t n r t i - r a m i n r i l i i i a i u a -
nf lla.' l l l v " f Si l ' l . . i t . l . I ' ' l , . r i i l i i . I. s W. 
Paartvar, Un IttTtUiv BBBOUna-r ant l broctalna 
I t i n l m i i i m '.'Tilt . l . i of M.tr t 'h. A. IB. Iir.'.l. 
at t h f i n i i i i u p] in i l u . i t v ha l l , rht ' r i -
vvl l l l it ' ll.-l il ni l I ' l ia-l lt i l l f t . r t i l t ' | . i i r | . . - ' i 
nf I ' l f t ' l l t u ; thn f n t l o w t B * caffl-Sa*an, I I 
M n y n r In acr ra i n n i l SIS aucccaflor Is 
f l f f t t ' t l iu,. I . ,-, i i , i i f l i i i l n l i l i f i-t ' iri i lai . ! > . 
I l . t n In I f f . ' l : a M — n r e r tat *t>rv«> t i t u l l 
I t in • t i . ia 'aanr la r l t ' t t t ' i l an i l y l l i i l l l l t a l in 
,111.',; it .-Snnil;ir.v lnsp*c toC I t i a , - rn- i n u i l 
I l ls HIU..I.SHI I- . l - i ti'U I l|Ul.H|'| ia| i l l 
l f r . ' l ; ,. S i i i i f r t l i l t ' i i i l f t i l n f S t r t ' f t a t . - . i t . 
l i i i l l l l l i - su.a-f s-.-r I- " l f t t . - i l I qua i l 
a l.-i, l u ,11 " , - ta f...a.I ' I ' r i ia l t - i ' t.. S I T V I ' un-
t i l h i - am.a - - , i t la . l i t i.-.l I I I I . I qua l l f l p t l 
In M M 
l l lit ,.1 III l i . .- W i l l i S ta l l . u t US f l t in 
l l f v i - . a l l l i . i ; ; . . i l i i a - Of tht- O t y ,.f SI 
a ' l f t i l i l . , ' i . i r l i l a . I Un l i i ' r r h v ivr i i t - l i i l in I ts* , 
thna.- f l . a l . i r - u m l V I hua f f l t a t . i t s - I , , ' 
l i t . t , t i : iMr i . . l I ., va.lf in sn l i l e l i - f l l , , , , vv', i 
n n - i l n ! . " . i n i i i i ! . .I vv l t l t l i i p i a l l r i i i i l . . . -
ur.* I,uu H u t - I i i i i hav* r t 'Ml i l f i l In i l n 
B ta ta Ol I ' m , ni.i l m nl • v . ... ..IU) I I I t,,,. 
I i iv ..a t i r l 1 for - i x i i i t u i t l i a ; l l i n l 
l l i f . v ar.- S i l l y r. t i i - l . ' r i ' i i aa . ' l . " , . . f . in 
l l i f f i t v r i - u i - l t i l l inn book, t tu i i u i a i a I I* v 
sha l l Itava p * td l l l t ' l r Im l l l av r l i . l n l ' f 
t h f .".r.l . lay i.f M u n 1,. l m t i l , v. n - V 
1 ' . I'.IJl a m i l!l_",'. vv ln r i ' - m i l i - ' n i t i r - a n 
op, !>•• ' : ! po l l l-i\ r - n i l r t ' t t i f i i l f . 
I lm | - w l l , pan ai . ' l a i n u cl a k 
in int . u inrni tu.* n m l vvlll r ema in opsu, in , 
111 f l v f I h l r l v o 'c lock I i i I h * n l ' l i ' r tu i i . i i , i n r 
I h f p a r s * * * * " f r . ' . a i v i i i - v n l t s ( tu t thai 
l i i s i i f i l t t r a tan.I t - l r r k may a i l j i t i i r n l i f l v i . f t t 
t v v . l i f a m i n i l . ' o 'c lock f n r l l n i f hu'. ir 
It i t l l nn i ' f w i l h S ia i i . i i i l l ' J u f t h e 
l l m I-.al Or t l l i t i t i i i a ' s nl salal < I. V 
l l i ta i t l l l l l l l l l na . w i t h Sn i l l iU l HIT I.f I hi-
I u . ' v i - . ' i i Oa -d l uua * * , of said e l . y I t w r . 
I l.v i l l r t - f l t he . ' l l v C l . r k i f f u r n l a l i t i t 
I I h f Insnt ' i - l i i ra nl Ihu I ' l i i l l ' i i i a Ual n f 
l ln - Uni t u i i . i l i l l t a l i ' i " . a m - I - VOt, III l i l t 
sai . i l f " " " r f " 
I n ! ' .v tn| . l l i i i i i ' f w i i h Section ISI " f l l m 
K tv im i t l a i r i l i t u t i l f o s n f aal i l . ' i i y . I h*rv»tty 
a,.p.unt rnli'lii I'urk.'i' and i'. r. (3o.l*, 
Its l l lH | l l ' t | . I I ' s , m n l l l C i. i i l lavv a i I ' l i ' t ' l . 
of - aal • h a l l . i n u m l l l m bal lo t I usi .1 sha l l 
Ii.i - u l i a t i t l i f l i l l l v I l l f si inin its its.-., In Iht-
e lec t ions I.T t h * I T . - , tit l a w i nf h t " f 
I . I l l 
I I I W l l n e a a W ' l i t T f i i i . I h . iv f he reun to 
, . t m v ha i i i l as Muvn i ' n l aald , ' I ty a m i 
.11 •«••.! I I I . ' Sl ' l l l n f I I I . ' I ' l l . " I St. I ' l . t l l l l . 
Florid*, to I - hereto affiled, 
VVinm-s my l i u i n i th i s . ' l l l l t l i 'V nf l-'nlt 
rnnrv . 1 . i t ||t.':i 
i s . a l . S, VV. l ' l l l t T I ' . I l . 
t n v n r . I ' l l y of s t . C l o n d , !•'lu 
A 11. -f .1 . . I I N I t . ' . I I . I. I N S . 
. i t v C le rk , St. «' I l l . 
M i l l 1 ."J 
T i n . l ' l i l l l l | , | , i , i , . I s | „ , „ ( a W 1 . r ( . , . r , | , s | 
I n l l m f n l t t s l S l i l l , n lay S| .a la i ' I ' l l , 
l " ' .VI It u f I ' . II.INMI.iaSI |,v I l l f I n i l f . l 
( • . lu l l ' s v . i i s i i i i u i f n , aattav l l m Mo*> 
l u B u a l a ' s i n i i i i . . 
I I v v u i i l i l n t lm sn i r . v i u i f i n , i i t l n i i i i l a 
t r i l l l i n s i r l u i n , . i l u , ks t i u i l i l It,, r . u i i i , 
'•al ln ' r .ar . ' I l l . ' . l u r n l l i ' l i l l .a l 
A n i ' w l . i - n a n n i m i i u u , i l u tstt nee 
w i l l , t i l l ' l i r l i l i ' H i n i r i ' i i t s . I uu U u i 
m u s t I i . n i ' a ,un t ' i i l i i t - , . I , , k'.-"|. t i i c r i i v -
v u r 
i'ti.' aasataasl OasBtasasa la in * 
Inenai i ra , m n i l i ' . I t l i r l n i j s t l . . . U * | * S l 
i f l u r n 
AI-l'I.I.'iiTION m i TAX lOKKn 
a . i i l i , ' h'-rt-liy a lven t h a t K lu ra B. 
a w n a i ,""rS>'""< "< « l «'lourt C i t y T u * 
Vn^, " . " " , . N " . J " " * I l l i f I l lh . lay o f 
J u n e A la. l l . l ' . . . h a , , u , . , | , „ | d , . , . r , l f l 
eat. ' In B y o f f l c j , a m i kaa mud , ' M p l l -
eatlian f o r U , , „ , . , „ „ . c V r ( 1 
u r e w i t h lata.-. Said t -er t l f l t m b r a t v a 
' V , ' " 1 ' . ' " ' ' " ! * ' ' ' . ' " ' ' r l I " " | ' " " y . a l l iu ia 
et, III I t - ,aa, in C o u n t y , S-lnrlt lu In wi t 
. ' - " ' **' '"-a l ' ' l l l . ' " t , 11.11 In I l l t i - k O n * 
l l i u i t l r i a l S fvan i l i Iw . . 117-Ji. 
I.ot N u i u l t t T sii,a.-.-,i i m i |u ,,,,1-k t i , , . . 
l l n i i i l r . a l .S f l - e l i t yuwn 1,7:11. 
T h e anl t l l a n d In-ltur aaaeaai'd a t Iht. data 
o f laaui i i i t ' i ' u f an ld . . t u n ai.- In ilnv 
i .auin o f I . ia i la l l e K s y . I ' n l . -s - i i . i 
c e r . l r i t n l a aha l l be rt'tl i 't 'UU'd i i i - t -nrt l lna 
to law, l ax d .T i l w l l ! latum t h t T f i u i m i 
tbe 7 lh day o f A p r i l , A l l in . ' : , 
( • M i l .1 . 1.. O V K I I S T R B S T , 
Clark ,'lrcu|. I'mirl, lla In i'.uinlv, Fl*. 
Manh s April n. 
M l I I. VI I..a FOK TAX lal.l'l. 
N o , l i e Is hereby ^ I vn i i I hn t F l . i r n B. 
, ' i i lnv i ' r . pu rchsaer nf St I ' l i m i l f l t v T a i 
Cer t l f l ea ta No 8.-,. daii.-d the 7 l h day i.r 
Jane . A. I . lu-.'O. baa f i l i a l anl i l r e r l l f l 
t a n III m y na l l f i ' , land hna i i u i t l f n | i | i l i 
t n t i i i i i f o r t nx t l i ' f d l o laaue In at- iaird 
anre w i t h l a w . Snli l f , r l l fSt-nl i - ..tnl.ri i t-ea 
tht ' f i t l l t iw l i i i t i l ea f r l be t l ' p r o p e r t y , a l ,Hat -
ed i l l Oai't'ittit , ' t i l l l l t r . F l ' . t i i l a . t t i w l t : 
I.nl .Ni. i i i l t tT S, v . ' i iU ' f i i 1,71 i l l K l i t f k One 
I I l r f l S f v i i i l y i w o ,1181. 
The anlt l l a n d I t f l i u r n-iaettafd n l thn data 
nf laana o f anlt l c e r t i f i c a t e III l l m 
n a m * nf M l l n u i H u n t . r I'ltlt-aa anld 
i - tT l i f l i ' i i l f ahu l l l i f r f i l i i e i im i l BCBordlBS 
I., law. l ax tl I w i l l latum th iT i ' t t l l o n 
Hm 7 ih day " f A p r i l . A. l i . l i r a . 
IKeal) ' I. . . v i l l l s T l l l ' l F T . 
. l u r k r i r t ' i i l , C o n r t , <'» la C i t y , F l a . 
M a n h B A p r i l a 
M'l-I.l, ATIIBN laaK TAX DBBD 
N i u i i f la hereby g iven Hint .1 \v N"v 
I l le , i t i i r i h u s t T l i . T m C e r t i f i c a t e No. 
•17:'. dated l l m 2nd ilav nf . I n l y . A. I I . 
l ' . t l . : T a x C e r t l f l r u t e N... IVBta. atnt*S _ t h * 
i n t ' l l f i i a t . ' Mit IUI . l a l ' . l Hm - m l d*J " f 
. Inn , . A. 11 l l l l l l . hna f i l i a l anl i l . i f f l l l l 
.a t . - - i n inv nf l ' l . ' f . . u u , h i ts l l l l l . l i ' . in f i l l 
ration I 'T anv t l I l a laaue I I I ac ' . l a i n . 
w i l l , law Saul e e r t l f l e a t e , . m l . r a e e tha 
f i .Unvvl iu i . l f s . r l l i . . l n r . . | t f r t y . s l t ua tod In 
n s , . a,, C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , ft. w i t : 
l . tu I t . ' i n l i r .u . ' . l in T a x <'. .-I l l i . n l . - \ . . . 
SIS , . 1 1017; | . ,u HI. embraeed In T n x 
C e r . l f l r a t c Mo. n w i . sa f I S I S ; L o t * 
,7 atnl IS. e l n l i m r f i i In Tax l n r t l f l i ' l l l i , 
Nn I H I . mil l o f IIHU AH of Kltlil U.ta I.f 
I nn In l l l o e k 17.1 nf Sl . 1 1 
T h e aald l aad belna aaaeaaed a l Ihe i ln l . i 
nl la- I t , l l l . ' f f l S l i d r . T l l l l l ' . U f Ul I h f 
,,.,,,,, ,.f 1. B u l k l * ? , .1 F H u r l , l i i l . 
I l a i i a a ' i i i i . I" «» a i T I I N f a l i ' tt l it. l l b* 
ua l . . i n .n l i l f i ' i i r i l l hu - I " law lax tlt'tad w i l l 
l aas* t h e r t on t lm 7 th .I i .y nf A p r i l . A. 
I t a n a i T -I I - . . V l i l . S I ' H K K T 
I ' l f i U . ' i n u i l C o u r t , u - i . i i i . i C o a s t s , H a . 
Ma reh s A p r i l B. 
1 „ S fvn i i l Hi J u d i c i a l C i r c u i t of F l o r 
Ida l i r t ' i i l l . ' n i i r l nf Oaeeola . ' t u i i i l y - I n 
f t saneccy . T l m avdara l l a i i u i Blank o f 
. ' i t l m i i l i l n . n c o r p o r a t i o n i tratnnlsi ' t l un . l 
nxlHtl l i ta BOller I l f l a w - nf I h f , ' l i l l f i l 
SUtlfs. .'"imliil I. va W 11 t'rawlord, 
a , v. l i I a t ra t . t r nf H a U U " f . ' . I.. 
H y a t t , vaaased. Orace !•' I l y a l l . val.li.vv. 
f l . l l v a l l . J r . , ami M . i i ' l a l i l i t f 'kat.n H y -
att M i l l . us . and l l m l x l - c l l l i l l l f f N i l l l t t t u l l 
F i i r i n 1.1.an Aaai.. l u l l . i n , i r i . t i r i t l i nn o r 
irnula.ft l a m i t x i a l l t i i ; tnn l tT Hm l n w a o f 
t lm Un i ted B u t e * . Respondents , r o t . 
. i n . n i f . o r d e r . if P u b l i c a t i o n 
l l i i | i |n ' ; i r l i i | . ' I tv a f f i dav i t np i ten i l i ' i l t t . 
l l n - I l l i l nf r . u i t p l i i i t i t In r . ' ln . that I h f I * . 
M i i i i n l . aia l l r f. H y a t t , < 1.. H y a t t . 
. Ir.. i in. l Mende l J a r k e o n l l y a i i nn - n»n-
r - is i i l f t i t s of l l m s t n l f n i F l n r l i l n ; t ha t 
• I a n p o l l o f f i ce addreaa Is F . i r s y l l l . IU or 
aria; l l i i i l lhe aald . i m , - . . F. I l y t t l l Is ..va-r 
tw i - t i i v yeaea of aa-c, aad i s * , C l-
1 , va i l . J r . . n tu l .Mf i i i l . i l .lm k - i " i l l v a i l l a m 
i in . l i ' i ' itv . . . I . , nn . v.airs nf • • * . ta*a***foc. 
l l m aaitl l i r . u e c*. I l y a l l . C. I.. I l y u l . J r . . 
a m i Menalal l Jackson M y a l l n n - l u T f l i v 
n r i l i ' r i ' i l t * I 'f a m i a p p e * . I i r f i t r t ' lla.' - I t f l 
S-f n l I B * I l l l ' IVf tint 1 f n u n mi t ka i u u 
l a v ..f A p r i l . A. 1 . 1!.'-'ll t " n t i sw iT Ihn 
l l l l i ,tf C o m p l a i n , here in , u n d « i a l i v 
n l J i i . l v i i i f i i t I tv t l f l i i n l l be ln f l . ' i i l f r e t l 
.n.iiii-1 res, , 
I I is f u r l l m r ' T . l .T ia l f l in t I h i s notice I 'f 
l u l l . l i - h i a l in Ihe St f l I T r i l l i u m tl 
iv .ak lv l iewaBBBM pu l i l iH l i t ' i l In Oaeaola 
Coun ty , F l n r l i l n . f o t f o u r H i eoB*a*ciltlT* 
week , in Xt p r i o r In i im •',',, i l n l ' n f 
A p r i l , l'.rj'l 
I t . . . t t t n l i T n i l a . K laa lmmee, on 
• i n , t in- , i , . . day o f M a r e h , A. If. HC'i 
i S f u l t J . I.. O V K H S T B E K T 
f l i - r k . 1 in t i l l C o u r t , Osceola C o u n t v . F la l 
i n s I I i i r i . i . i i i ' K n . ' 
r i , K I U . i . i ; a H A M S 
So l i c i to rs In r f i i i n i i l i . l u i l i i t 
March - April 3. 
terns] arBBnlsatlons in this country, 
is l l i i ' t ' t ' i s si a i ' t t ' l v u e i l y v v i l l t i t t t l i i a 
l l i t t l h ' t ' l l i i vv 's Uadsa. H atn.'s m i l B M B * 
i l t ' i i i u n s t r n t i i i n s u l n n i i i t s w . a r k . n n . l 
it cra'ait t n i i n y |mt i | t l i l a i t l n t l i e o r -
H I T i l n nu t I-.tii• \x n f i i s i r r t ' i i l i i f h l r v i * 
nn n l a. 
A l e w f i i r n i ' i 'S w i l l k i v . ' s t i n m i i i f t i 
•I i l - - l " . i - I I I l i l t s I ' .U l l l t lV t l l i ' l ' f l l t ' t ' 
1 I I I I I I . . " . Hi i i i i ' i u l i i ' i - s i n i*tuul s ta l . l i l i . l i r 
V vv ^ .aal, s t u n , h a s IJIVISMI i n i ' l i l l u ' i ' s : 
I ' . i i l i a v l v a i u . i . I l i l . l S H I . 11, in , l is I I I ' , 
I H S I . I I I i l are m i n i , BP t t l ed p a r t * 
n f I t i r I ' l i i n t r y l l m n i t ' i i i l i t ' i s l i i | i u l ' 
' i i u i a t i . Is a n r i l l o i - | , i ' i i t ' , i | o f Mm |aopil 
l a i n . n 
I Y u l i r tlmt l U ' u u i i i v f l i t . - i ls nn I t . 
i . 1 . - t i i i i i i i i ' n s u i i u l i l i * t-
t i n * p l l l s ' i i l n s . t f I l i a ' s . i t u i n i f v i t i 
a v x i ' l f t i i n c l . i ' u is . i i t n ,|u> l i un iM 's i 
i"--t*i i.aiia-iii.T aeroaa I'm troabla. 
vv n vt , n l l u u n i . l i vv in ' . 
Not ice « r spec l , . ! 1,,,- lcr . Sale 
Nul l .a is l l i T f l . v l i l v a i i thnt t . t I 
iiv v i r t u e nf a f l i t i i " .i.a r i . i ,,f (orec toanre 
n..nl. l.v t h f . tu t l t f f nf t lm S f v i i l n n t l i 
J n i l l i i a l t ' l r i ' t i l t nf aBs.ft i l i i C o n n t y , K l . . . 
Ida, i i i a c e r t a i n . . . . . . . t h e r e i n a e n d l n i 
vvh.'.-f l i i t lm I ' n . l f r i i l 1 -:, it-, Hank of IVi l 
u t n i i l n . n c o r p o r a t i o n e r * * t * d . t n l sala l 
Iiu.- under unt l I iv v I r l f Hit- l a w - nf i i i i 
I ' i i i | .a l S t a t e , " f A i n i T i i a waa a o m p l . l n 
i \v i \ Carson . Bl s Carapan 
T l m I v l sa l t i i n i f f N a , i F i i r i n lu tnt i aVasocl* 
l i n n a t u r i i i i r a l i i i i i B r s * n l * * d ami . ' x l - i 
l l m i i n t l iT ( h f l a w a of l l m I ' n i l f i l S l a l f -
n f Amer i ca . S I I . n u l l o c k . a - B v M l - S l 
o f T h f Wtalf l l f l l t k nr K laa l l i n t t f " . l l l l l u 
•olaa.nl . ' I n r , i i a l l auk i i r . - f t t r i t n r a l l .u i . unit 
s , , i i s . n us i i . " , U i . r nf n m avatars 
S f u r - n i t i i i a i a i I ' . i i iu ' i i n t i r p n r i l 
H i m , a**.*, r * *poBd*n ta , a p p o l n t l n s me as 
a i n Master in - u l d ranee. I h a . * takes 
c h a r s * " i n in l w i n -n i l before Hm C o u r l 
H O W * I'..t.r , ' . I v l s . i t , F I . T i . l a i l n . 
t t u : thn t.'iai.l h o u r * nf sn l f . I I I I A p r i l t tm 
: i n l l m Ideh ra l b i d d e r l m . i - l , 
Hm l . i l l i iw luL- descr ibed real "-a. i t , . i , i n 
na I Imln I ,,, i n , . .1 i I . .n i i lv l ' l . . r l , I n , In 
n u Ian i .a' Sect ion -".'. T o w n s h i p .'. 
s . in i l t . I tn it ,.--• Al I ' i - l . t i f t i r i l l l i i . ' In i i m 
t t i t imt i l Survey n n d p i n t of sa id ace 
• i ut f l i t- It i H l l n l l l m C le rk '• ' 
Hi. f t r i u l f I ' t i n r t n f Oai 'cnln C o u n t y 
' . ' i i . r i . tn . o o . t B t n l n f i i i sec** D**d a l i a 
r i i u t f l i n a t T . 
1.1.1,'S IlllHVAN 
Sp.s-lnl Mas,IT l„ f h i i i v v 
t i n v H • v i s 
H e l l . s l ' . r . fa.r I ' n u t p l i i l n i i n , 
aa*r.-h I as 
I n f i n uu . n i i r l fn r the S f V f i i l . ' f t t t h 
J l l t l l f i u l f i r . u l t nf Hm S la f c of F l o r i d a , 
in ami fo t OS. - la COUBty, I n C t * , I • 
i n ,1 W i l s o n , ,'f v i r . ' o m p l u l i u i i i i . 
n . , ' r i i n t ' l a Les l ie H a r p e r , H n a p i u i i l f i i l 
H i l l tn Cancel Cnu t rav l f n r Sule n tu l 1'ur 
chase a m i n l h c r re l ief . I l r t l e r o f I ' t t l t l l -
, .a i i , . i ' n m s i a i " nf F l o r i d a , » F r a n c i s 
Lea l le H a r p e r , 'J77 s i Helens A a , 
T o r o n t o , O n t a r i o : Sou urn Imrc l ty I . U I I 
i nnml . ' . l In nppt ' i i r In i h. a l iove e n t i t l e d 
cause mi " • " I ny o f A p r i l . A. I . . 
Ill":, WITNESS Hm Honorable I . 11. An-
, ; , , . , , a its . l i u l ce nf lhe nlniv BBSl un t l 
i n i na l im l a Clerk l l i ' T f . f an i , l he ael l , 
n f s.ii. l . " „ r l f l K U s i u u i i f f . 0 * 0 * 1 * 
County, riorlda, .... ihi- thf null day of 
M ' ; " ' ' ; " r V S e n i , , r ' f ' ' I . O V F H S T K I UU 
f l . T k l i r c t i l t . ' . . n r , ' I " . ' " " " t y l i s . 
JOHNSTON * UAHBBTT, 
Klsalninifc. Flnrliln 
Coutiael f o r f i i t n i i l i i i t m n t . eag 
F . l t '."2 - M f h 1.1 
NOTICK OF F V K . I T B I X 
FOB I I N . I 
, n ( V u r , o f Hm C o u n t y 
,,f F I .T l . l n i t - " " i . ' ' " ' I I , v 
t . t . . i.f T h t i n " I ' . -1 n n * r 
Notlee Is Hereby UlveB. I. 
m n v f t t t i f tT t i . t l m l nn Hm 
A n r i l . A. I ' IMS. I s h a l l 
Hon. . -nh l . • I . 1 .' ' ' " ' f r . .' 
Coa r t , I I - 1 ll.lv--' "1 l ' r . . l l l l l n . 
I l s c h n r * . ,» I • . " • ' • . m i x " f 
Theodore Desehner, d * c * a * 
nt nn- B S . t ime 1 w i l l pre 
i i e i i i i n l s ns B z e e u t r l * o f an 
aak fo r t h e i r a p p r o v a l 
I ta te i l K i ' l i r a a l v I '. l th. A 
l i . l l l t H N . i a I " 
Feb L"-' A p r i l U 
n l - i II v u t . I 
i l l l i l ae . S l a i n 
In the Fa 
11 nt.f.1 
• nil whom la 
IS l l l illlX nf 
nitply In Hm 
u,In,. .. - i.l 
r.,r h e i f i n a l 
l l m cat f 
I'll. I I I I I I that 
s i ' i i l my f i n a l 
I.l c a l l ' 
It l'l'. 
St i l Mil l . 
F x e t i i t r l x 
I. O. O. F. 
S t . v l n u i l l i t . f l s . 
N.t mi. i. o. o. r. 
vui ' i ' fs cva*ry -Tue*-
rluy evi.ilns In 
11.1,1 F e l l o w s I laaaa 
nt. N e w V n r k B l * 
l l l l f A l l T ls t t -
li.K brother* wa'li'onia*. 
vv. li i i ( i i . \ i . \ i i : i ; \ ,; 
KHKI) II. I X I : N . M : V . Sftr i ' isry. 
I I V I . . I t I I I t s 111 I t H I I h V I t 
S t . , ' l . u u i l a n l l / f . l l l l l l K l l l . r s , . f l t « -
' i f k a l i i n i s ' l f v i - r v * t u ! a n i l f o u r t h 
V lu t t t lnv i n I ' i . - l l i i i l I " I I . . w a | | „ l | V i a . 
I t o r * W > l . ' o n . e . 
nmtt iiAitniiN. N u. 
MltS 7.. II. S M I T H . .Hasretnry 
A ' I I I I I I t l i l n l t s Itn I i . l .t. i , 
Damn n kiiuws butter. 
PAGK K l i i l l T ST. CI.IH'I) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLOBIDA 
I'll l I O I I IV. M VII, II K, I M I 
FOR SALE 
. uorsKs 
Hi HIH"* For Stile 
Sre Mr*. Ki-.ter 
Mtnlein l -uplrx BuBgllOW, . l o se i n : 
i-Millenl furmtora-; iiu'i.-m* pru|*vrty. 
$1,000. 
M.oisi*, *,i\ rooms. I;.HHJ wt-ll ; 8 nf-tS) 
si'.eiiilid frui t : Furni**Iieii. $'^(KW.0n 
TtMt l;ir«e n».>m*«. I .-(.'ii."' ; K U I U 
immm] well lo.nteil. $|,S00.A» 
Hti'iii- wilh testy eoi i i foit; Lot ai.-i 
t-olt) u ;iter. {rgSt tSMt I m t S t in 
liem-hiC M M llijilicsl ikiint ill eit.v 
All furnUhe'l. iiiv|lu.lint; pin no .1.1 • 
Doidaja T w r i m C M WSOS M new. 
Itiit^.-ilow oi) n.iridii . \venue. Hu 
i mi i-t' -iikiu'-*. .ni.i testb Mtjet 
- r l l 
St-uii teem bgyess, \ i i*ondttl m \ 
• l<>*o' in : ti'iMlerii: ipleiulVI frail : 
portly furnished. B M J * 
. Mtalern i l l rooai Huni;iilovv. furn-
i-ht'd, -.TI**-!! port h ; frnif N. Y gtSt 
Sit..".(Nl. 
NlI l l* ra as * || • i | . ' 0 - . . | i ; i l ' l l \ I'll i n i > . , . • • 1 
r..iirtei'ii btte, tttt v.irifly of t'rni! 
I'.iin I ttety : 19 bead rattle nnd tttat 
i • h i t - k e n - SI..VM1.IM1 
Iinu.-,-. lo l l UOO«3O0 ii. I.iiktj'r.'tit. 
I \tseg, IK ,Hin- ! , . . - t M M M 
M"d»in ltim^;i low mi HtW York 
arena*. (.Jir:ii:e. w i boum>, -hi''. 
fruit ami Ktu-den. L*| na thorn you. 
DROVES 
See Mrs. TSeMt 
We .ni .-\i-lu-iv' for lhe 
M.i i moth d r o v e s . I.;ike \V.iN -
iv i- n.t i n , . . . . , _ • . . 
Qrove n.-.-ir Mliinii. 
l i l l v ;i i ; r . . \ | * : i t l i | I, - i - [ . I c l l . l i ' l 
•III.IIH Ml eed illooine. Be n.l-ji, u.lclil. 
I •- in fur tu:i t imi for ci' In l "i 
the id-.-vi- yr.ivos I'mni-h.il N N 
.|M.'-I 
l.-n acre I k * i l m Orore, 3 1-3 mllea 
fr«B i-itf. ti...*-! Iwi.i.-
Nine uid mw hiH .leres good Orore 
Ihtee miles .mt. 
Klfteci, tMSS, fin*' eld Bad you iii: 
urn . - splendid I.nil.Iin-;. A Raft] Hu. 
r ni !> actfta% Iti 1-J ai ret 'rearing 
int-oiiM - r u e . Just look and ynu will 
beg 
Fifty acre*. 7 sent grorc, etotM -
town 
Kill , aeraaj -'- I . ftCTM in fffBVa, 
Taraii 
II (iii-t*- Worth Iiivetititratioii 
See Mrs. Foster 
1'iilir rOOl li'.ll-c. Tr.'---. . ity w,il.-r' 
fenced, furnished. $550.00 
Vest room meets, tttetesOg tests, 
fnrni-hi-d. ttSM iu. $750.00 
Two ii.rcs, fost rooai bjeset 114100 
Rama well l o n t n - t $..5o. Ttwus, 
Home, roisnui Addition, fiirnlfthftd: 
nii it , fi.ivv.i- -ind JI fruit traaa; | f t i 
den Dftntb oesee BM -it- iifi.-e. 
i ii,.* and oat .Courtta nerea; ptnatnnd 
hotiae, si ;i l ali-. h»*n IK in-' . M MWI*TI \V 
patch, $683.00 
T h i c - roiun Inui-.-. 3 loU, teseso\ 
bee house. Terms. $.{5O.0'l 
,Six room l i o n - . Famished, fire-
place, four I d s set to fruit. $800.00 
Apartment Houses 
See Mrs. Foster 
IftftrtniTnl Honae, 20 rwini, -
• •il porch-fa attic and baths, Kurnisiieti. 
bUsbM, 
-\p.-u i iin-ir lo roomn. tfttnlataad, 
fn lit, bsth, *j motor buati ;in«l 1 tew 
l.out. 93.7.MMH 
BU m t pari menl with <'"r tng 
in thi- ret p Modern, ftirnishtM. ftTail 
locnted, Iiook it over. 
Kor I r ola-
IHee Mrs. Fcmter 
Tbree bonnet in Bt, <'l"ii«I will trade 
fur l-'l.iridii wild liind. 
Tvv<> good propartli tmtat4a of dty 
te tnide tor .fDod bona in st Ctood 
low and its i<>ts. well locftt*e<1 
to trade f<u propei;,. ctftto la. 
jf yes t% n'l o '• wbsi you ioalri 
.•I raqnlrt In onr Hat, wbsss fill fooi 
i*e<liiireiiiciii-
fiur motto "A pleaoed Cnatnroer. 
Fsirnii-. 
WM MI-S, |Taaj|ajf 
:_i| 'ierr- f;in,, IsO OcftftD to OvU 
il Igfavrnj. 
. ; . - . liothin-.: bett v ttt d--
i''lit'iiM, ,,t in Tb ' i'i-'1-
..ii r.ake. it.iIlrond an i 
road. 
M;iuy five nud ten M N itrttfl 
I ruck and -tniwherrv lnmis IP- • > 
!uy no v . 
Miiny GaaMftOa in Qthnr Slate* To 




Peckham r!uild.rti( New York Avcrtue 
TIRES 
H i H i l i r i U K S A T 
K l i i l l T PRICKaS 
at BAILEY'S Grocery 
**!. Clacttl VoStr So. HI 
e.0avn. 
l icet , second BBd loans 
-Trldsj *v.'itini a**** 
pooth. 
UPPEl* O, A. R. HALL 
A. E. COWtlBa, Wa*aalaa*al llsatu 
I. 1 / . IMMKltMAN. S, . ,r. l i .rv 
VUl l ins Hrather . WCICOBM 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
S. ( loud Chapter > o . M 
Mit',- in 0 A. R. Hull r i r - l an.' 
i Tiilrtl Tlitlrsiln.v Kvciiintra. Visit.nr. 
Invil.'.l 
Itl.iiiiln Mrlii ' i ith. Hiartl:., Matraa 
(atli in I'arlii'r. Scrclair , 
Notice To Property l l i i n e r s 
• . ' . n i ' . ' , . ' I t * a n d I . . l . . ,ss. . I , , , , 
llnvinir inisstai my ilnfn in lima,, 
ii-tri, Is, K.'l. Ki l l . i.It aifttiuit nf ill 
a - - 1 wil l bs in Ki'iuu'-i D • 
• Inv f m . I I i. M a n l i 111. Baat I.nki'—ia 
Siitiirilat- afiiTin'nii. .M..nli 10. for tb. 
• nl lln * I * iaaaj Tnx lta-lum- ,n 
ra'ttl and pssaaaal tirniHTt.v. 
VV>I I. l iAHHKIl 
Aasessor T a n s , ustasilu t'iniol>. ll.t 
• Ji 
HI i . l I Hi MKKTINt. HI 
V h T K K V N VHMMIVTKIN 
l i l t ' l l l t ' l . i n A . s s i - i i a i n n i in ' t ' i iiavrM 
ri'siilni ini'.'llni: Snlniili i . i . Uar. i l -'!. 
rioslil.'lll Ki'iini'.v iilfalilllit; llpeutl.41 
-i.lm IIIIII 'ifi,. t'ollnvvt'tl Willi | >i it' -t 
li.i rl l l l | i lnin W.'sliaill Mlnnlns ttf III,' 
ini'viinis S|faI*B> .'i|i|ti"v 'tl SS rt'iiil 
l , l n If* s.ili! nml . . i l l . , linii Ink, n 
iiintniiittsl , o IIH.7'1. Ttt* I'.'siufiiliiiii I 
Mrs. \ f l l i , ' I'ltitk is sisrt'liirv m i l 
•ti'i'i' i.t lasts e f f w t Sat i i f l i iv , 
Min-a'ii .'tist. ri-rtii. ttia* pvsaMaaal *«.-
pSSSSatt Ills iiplllion iiopillal ttint pros 
BBSS ftttlltl IH' ttrnlla*llt on B*asascllB| 
Mis riiirk in I't'iiiiii Has posiii im. 
I*** siM'lnl tiuiir ivns In ' l iuini ' of 
th* "I -V It. ivlili Mr I i w l r u w na 
loilil.'r. till' fulttivvlilil lat'OKlaini lai'llli, 
civ. II. 
Rnaai, "r.iiiiiiiiiin taa Qsaa of tin. 
,a , fnn." Ii.v all. 
tt.a n.iti.'ii. •'I'lti' Knrtii,'!' I'ltlius' 
His , lillilrtn." Mr. I.athritp. liar aai 
lor*'. "N'iiiilln'ka'11." 
It.sntatli.ii. "TI,o Iniltutlon » ' ll.t 
I. i.i'is.'1'i' M r . It n f . -
liisliiiini'liliil Musi. In Mr ,'iainp 
li.ll ami Mr. So iorn . 
I'illllii solo lay Mrs Clark. 
i t . , i i i i i .ni . "Whi.'s Tatar***1 liiini.i-
I'ros. nit. 
Ret iialion. "Kor 11.nl nn.l V i l l i ' . ' 
I.: 1.1 ami lli-oinniii".'' Mr I 111 1,,-ta 11. 
HnllB. W'lli'li .lollllli.v ,'nin.'s Miiroti-
"•_ H • " 
It, n I'ho l iiaiilii 'is Sn.r.v." 
h.v Mr llln.kni.in 
Kisitnl iun. M r - llalmit' ninl llm 
iVii-ii-.'' M l . t 'Inl.iii'-
In-l i i ninl M.i-i. li.i l l r . Mi.Mill 
imi Mr- Barrier. 
It., nni,ni. i'ln Kri.ntter Wsddlnc'' 
v Mi Ml Ivni 
It., II.Hi.ni \ , i i I I . , . . •I'ii'.l M, 
llanil. Mi Van 11,nn 
' "i I'm it In it'ts'l . i n Sal,ii-
ll in | llllll vviiii ll v \Y IC . ' 
• ll .l I L'l' l'l' I 111' a... a l l 1 | 
N E T T I E i IJVKK s . , v 
Dusiuess Geiiers 
IIITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Ohseriirait Ole S B J S 
"Ya'|.. lili'ln'.i is tlio I'IMII nl nil i , l 
ami vv f nr.' tall rmift'i s " 




K, Mil I l . l l I .IK 
. . . n.-r-il House I' i i n , i n t 
llakt-a a Spas'talfj' of Asbes-
tos Roof Tainting, furnish-
ing the ps lnt snd doing the 
woTk penaaonalle. 
Box 741. St. Cloud, r i * . • 
( i i l t-.-*-vW-t-t-:-
v . , . 1 . . . T „ I'riaiiert, t lv . i ic is 
I vv ill I.. iii s t Ctood sl lbs . . in . .• 
' Mis. Klla Vi. Wnl'.lli- . i:ioi .11 • !l 
Str*?*f, IsIVVftll MllSSIIt llllailla an.l \ . IV 
lurk nvonll.-a, on Mi.inlai. Iiii.-.lnv 
• | vv . ilBeaHs* Mnii h IS. IS, an.l I I. 
f'ruin 1, n. in. to I p. in., for ilia- pur 
].,,„• ,,, t . so iv i i ig Tal\ Iti'ltirii- BB ma! 
an.l |..-rs..iinl |.rtt|a.rt.v. 
I'll,- Supit-iiii. r u i n Una rulisl laal 
.ill pi-npt'ilv nut ra'tiirn.'.l I.y own. ; 
t.r agem for BSBBWBSBl iiin-i ba as 
- . - - . s l us t'llkllttva n. 
I'ltn-o bSlBg torris't. slirnoil li-: 
WM. I. Il.UUIKH. 
laaaa*** r..•.•-. ias,.-,ii, OsasstT, f la 
• J i 
I'talt MALE Fivo riKani. ulaatitrs*. 
Iiinualiiw. vvlrt'tl, flay ivutor, fruit 
tret'a. KiltilaP'' i.'iui'llt at.liavs'lllk. two 
iiariaor lot* lontt'il Also, four room 
hoiiao laii'ily furnlaliiHl, *-• i-ornec tots, 
foitissl. Also nni' room hoiia*, '.' paacb 
a*s. 1 lot. AIHO, I 1-2 story IHIIISO, vvir-
asl. 2 |aori'lat*s. gitoil wt'll Mutnl on Inli'k 
lair.'h. flll'lllr III-,-, ll tola, il i.ii nni' A'l 
ilri*s* I". K . .nro I'nl.im. 21 If 
K.HI SVI.K Hiillsr. partly luril lslu't 
Will soil .lii'iip l.iRittlo,, : Kntl nl 
Mnry In mi iivontio nud 1MU sl. Mr-. 
Kiln Itiiyinontl. I f ,':t|. 
Stttvf Wtaaal, any alao, 1 '. nil BSI strain 
(I. O Outlaiw. 1'iione 17 for qu l ik de-
l ivery, t l 
WAN'TKI. A so.tniil luuni SM-..Inir 
a'laKiaa.'. Va-aaat.li M. a**0BSBL 1'ntx tt*. 
. n t aUStp 
l*.Ht T l t A l i i : S, vtii iiiissanu-or mil. . 
K I r.innllia; ortli'i'. now llrt's Inlosl 
"It'll in W.ml sm,ill . ,n ,u n u . k 
•i.l.lit.,- | t . . \ s in . I ' , , , . „ r , .„u n ( g f 
Mil r.v lnml SO :f 
l . f l t SVl . i : Knitl Uiinnlti.tll lli.ilv n 
t i,inn,II i \ l l a i l . i eV 
Kill: S A L E Anita man ItlllllBS 
rlilno l tni loys tlr,M*sry 
I I'' V l l l ' l l W a i - I . I* ""' Ot t'luilliiiaslnn 
or i n n n.1,1 i. at-a* on.'. a'*U BB O r . p 
I'rather. Ho i ML'-!. S! ( l o u d . IT-tat 
K.ilv N A M : l ino grove horso. Ill I lia-aaa, 
1 ait inn harrow, 1 Itrliilo.v uraBgia 
plow. 1 l.ugg.v iiei.rly BSB-. The above 
ni»y be iaeen laeut Narioaaaa*'.', KlB. 
VV. B, F r a n b . IB-tf 
WOOD. IVIHIU! VVIHHI! IK VOU s r e 
Itt.tkliig for B guarai.t . 'otl full -t i . . i 
of gotsl vvittnl I'llhor split ur In block*, 
i i i i i Comrade 11. I", Bat i laa* , ' , vviit.s.' 
Brood yiiril I- ln.-nit'il on Ia-cl*ivure uve-
llllo ta'tiv.s'll Mil llinl Hill afreet. A ,wts 
tail .nn i .llr.Ht.sl to I- o Bos HI7 wil l 
ra'iit-h him l iv i t e ii dny. . i f 
I'll I f IIK.VI'I'IKI'I. iiungi low on 
, l l l lo iilolilli'. lii'lvvi't-ii tlllh innl H i l l 
S , r i H ' | S . M . l i a l l m - | i , . , , . 1 1,,. |1.,',V M l l H 
i f i l l s l i ' l l t ' l i t i n t i i i i i i s i l l , a n A l l l l l i a l i ' l l l 
i i i i | i t t ' i i ' i i i t i i l - , f i i o f i t t ' i i i s l l l l . l laa i t l i . 
1'loora flnlslitsl with In l -p i i r varnlsl i 
I ,..,k i, , „ , . r f i n , . , : . -an ISI v . <'ly<l* 
l a lw . ' i t ' . l - tM if 
W'A.VITlla Vl'oiuilli to . lo lit.llNis'tf.in 
ii.i; on tvv.. i lnvs oni'li vvot'k. I' l l 
ii.ix sr i-i ir 
Business Directory 
U s i l u l l SAI.K Sovon room house on 
IVnn- i Ivntilii i i ioni io . Is'tiii .-ii 1 Illi nml 
I.Mli -ir.'.'l I'i I..- .«T'"JIINI In , Inso ns 
fnl.< f a l l A It VI. Hill til M. , i i l l A 
s. ..II I In 1.1M a i r Stun*. • 111 tf 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
K K V I . I l I N V E S T M E N T S 
ST. C I . U l l i , . • • t -MHIIDA 
H W I ' K H A I f l l l l l l In ki I I . . C l l l -
f n ; . . ' l llltl ' In \V'i i - i i i | i | s ' l . . i i i ' 0 
u m , ,,i ra|] w m 1.,'Ni.vii . I t ] s 
I milium a t . L-*s '_', |. 
I.i i s I' It.'lwt'.ii Itni' l i . f k uml Kl ] 
It. inI S « n i i i | i . il .1 ii I I a n . , x I. Il i l l ln |. 
I'I. a , . , 1 ' , ' l inn , o I n . I I . \ \ l i s . I I I , K ' a 
al l l l l l l , ' . ' Ll . l i p 
H4"I"I'I '1"1'H"1'H l - K H H I l - t - H - l -
K O I J . I M I H W O K T H * t iKSSKOIUi 
< .intra, lor - and Bui lder* 
H o i 165 .st. Claiaid, IT* 
If you la'li li op i. bi t ter-tast ing 
li.Hinl. suff.-r from honrl Inin- mi l 
s..ur ah.lino ll. vim II..al til.' tunic 
jnt.|M-a 11.-- ..f 11,-; l.l.l,- II is ., piiri-
1'v ins' an-l -t r.'iiis'tliiiiifft; iiitsllt'ini' ft.r 
flin -t.-nn-t'll. l i l i l nntl Isivvt-ls. I'rla-e 
•Bf S..I.1 by Ktlvvartl- I'harn. 
a n I i n-i n-a-n-M i i i t i 11 . i * . 
DR KING'S NewDis 
fyOn 
fl^VoisV-nipit! 
laMMaM .coanTahlng thnt breaks 
up sleep—stuffed i|i i untrlla that 
blowing does not relieve -».|iprea-
sivc COttgettlon in it!-* threat— 
these are the n m i n g M.'nalsl 
D o not k i jnaur culd torment 
v«-«u l.*nKcr— try I T . King's N e w 
I • : old letniiy 
tsemh raoiedy, u*ed lororar half a 
. The tsaft-nt svrtip f*.r rhil 
r. ii. ( i n . - i - 1 " K B I N •* i..a tcTts-rf. KB 
. 
Don't Be Fenny Wise 
and Pound Foolish 
Don't think because you can get a 
hig can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are saving anything. 
There's Only One W a y to 
Save on BaKe-Day, Uae 
CALUMET 
The Economy BAKING POWDER 
—It costs only a frac-
tion of a cent for 
each baking. 
— You use less be-
cause it contains 
more than the ordi-
na ry l e a v e n i n g 
strength. 
The sales of Calumet 
ai«--over 150% grea te r 
than tha t of fry o the r 
baking powt 'er . 
RKAI. E - . T A T E 
t*ee Iff Wrf .e 
W. II. vm I SUM 
SI. ( liot.1 . . . . Filarial. 
M i l s l.RtM KKV 
All liinala at l.rorrrie. and raaS 
Frwh I run* aaa* V * { ,ubl**. 
N.vw Vna-t, A .*a iM. 
ll C. li \ u 11 n 
Hardwars, Karaslas implern*als 
faint*, Oils, aad V araii.h**. 
**t ilaitl.ialon. O. P. t.arrat 
J O I I N s l l l N A I . V I l l t l I I 
Vllt,rtae>a at Ijew 
*Mla*e* in. 11. aad 12 Cltiseua' Km 
Mmi.lln*. Kissimmee. ri*. 
KKiittis a s i a KII 
Attornrjrs a l l a w 
Roonia 11 anal 12, s t a t e Bank Bids 
I*. I as i an iu.**. F l o r i d . 
I-INKAPPUE | - | , . - . \ ' | s in, , . , , . , AI 
Shall., r (' . .I. . in. HI , ' lou. l . Kla . l l m 
380. M Itl' 
| t a | Ma \ |„ s k . l Isi.tl. Willi l.'UNI 
Any out' w h o .-iiu li leutify sinno vim 
rttatvar l-v iitidroaallax . i . \ . ou.i.'1'.aral, 
j . - , Iiaiil , . . . . s , . ( ir laml. i Nsaf Murk 
Str.'fi M - i l 
W . t M K I i O M 
,|ilnrl I't.ltlt's nl 2 
A S M I 
Tim.i-aml 
..-111- i n . tl 
I 'l.'tlli 
a lrUl l l 
•_»i»-at 
F. Ht S A I . , : Six HI,,al,- Islninl It.sl 
I - Is . U t a i ,-.,,i, .! II «',.||,ir. IIBli. 
a i . l i n e ami l ' l lh -t -1. . - .1. 
WA.MTKI) I avis i l ,l t in s« miikors 
llol|i Mr- hln Kls l i . i . . . . i tn • ,.-| f 
SI,.ro .1 . l l | . 
I'.'llii. 'I Vim,oi in n l 
For .Mi,., or 
We sre BBtisertasd i" saaotaaas Was 
vt. 1 ion, i , .i i a miii | a l* int vi tnr nf 
S I . f l . l l . l . a i l l ' J i a l I t , U i o i l . 11,111 n f I l i n 
i . i i . i - In tin- aaaoral r l ly a-li. tion tn 
is- ii.i.i M.I r.i. _'7 v. . in ret. n i u i" 
ii|i|ii-.'.'iat.sl. 
\V<- a l * iul liorlaail in II ai si. .is si..' tin' 
ti.iini' of I. M I'airkor tis n sBBdalata 
f "i Ma.vt.r t.f Hit- Cl ly ..f .-̂ ! I'! rod 
j .aye aire inlt l inrl/tsi In nininniiii ,1 
vV. llualtrr BIS u i nn.l i .Inlf f..r i.i..,tl.f. 
of tlio .Itv iiitiui'il mnl s,rr.-t iniii 
llll--lit | | .T nf till' t uv of Sl i'Intnl. s . .h 
Jasl It. Iho vvlll nf llif i n l o r s nl Ii* 
i Itv .If. It..It In is. Imlil on Mur, |, 'J',, 
ttt*. 
VV R. , l i l W F O K I ) 
viinrn. j ar Law 
11. Klror Itilldlns 
Orlando, rta. 
I. >i. I ' A l t K K l l <'. P . I' 11! K K k 
PARKER & PARKER 
ATTOhSrVS AT l,\W 
nl i n i: MsBsf ttt*, 11th A I'enn. Ava 
Bt. Casaa*. Florida 
Wal ter II .ura. 
1 - l . l M l t F K 
'Inn. ral llitiist Imlil F l i t i i rns for tba 
est* itiMiin 
TIN *Toaa 
Near KHh nml I Ion.In Av* 
\V.' nrt' tiiitlitiri/.sl In aiiiininiff lli. 
nun f it R Oaaaford, I M I, eaadl 
ilnl.' for I itv , ' tt t.a ami infiiltM-r 
of tin' l l l v 0 it'll. 
W f I l l i ' n I I ! tint i / l-tl | , i l l l t t l t t l l t l l i ' I l l . ' 
l l l l l l l l ' I l f , ' l i l t I I I [.. , \ | , ( i l ls . i|| US || f'.lll 
' l l ' l l l lf fnr Bap, ' if.If.1.1.'Ill nf S l . f . ' t -
nanl lai.-.uli.r of llio ,'ilv I't.nn il 
V\ n n . Hlf ||. i| i 7 f , | , . l f l l l l l l . l l l l l t- l l , , . 
inniif nf .1 K Itiilhiiil ii- n on mil. In'f 
MP s . m i l , n v l i ispo, tor nn.l n irml"r 
of llif i M . I .nni.II. 
VVf nri- niiltoirlzast to iiunitiiiifi' tin' 
iiiinit n| I It l l l t l i t for Sli-r.'l Caani-
Inlsaloni-l' nil.) llioinl 'I' uf till 
.'..iinoll. 
> ' i i . v 
VV'e tirf i i .t lhorl/ . ' i ' In . l una' In 
II.nn.' ..i .1 .v. i f f , 'i a i . i ,mil I ii. 
lm Sitiiltaary , 'otinii lssi . f . f r ninl 1111.11 
. . i nf llif I'tl.v L'lIB '.. 
B E S T B Y T E S T 
r - _ - ^ . a 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST RAH ING PfMDHj 
$?00 ̂ s f GIVEN AWAY 
To dispose of my bokUDga in LTlofida I will sell 
my Ink,- t r o u t l o t s . -JOd ft . f ron t o n 100 ft. I-nki-
I'i .nt Hfiul . ivi inl : '-'no ft. on (Of t , ('>'pr»'*-s A V . - I I I I . ' : 
800 f t . i i ' i ' | i . j u s t tin* s i / . - i , | ' in S t . ( ' I .HI.I r i t y lo ts . 
Tli.- v , i ln , ' ol Hi-- tiliov, ' is 1 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . W i l l sell 
t i if s tun. ' w i t h B'.-ii'i'i-trail (nr H.stiti.tio if tak.- t , nt 
tm. I-. 'I'.-riiis: iiti.'-li.ilt' cwih, balance o a t ints note 
at r. pen .-nl itit.'l'i'-l. 
'I'lif n iu ,vf | | It, mill fron, S t . (.'Inuil s i t . i im m i l , | ' |" i 
, IIIIII! nml i l in | i i i i i in' . ^ u i i l r y . tnr*, a d j o i n i n g H a r d e n ' * furm-tiis 
\ | i | . l y » l Wontvuirt l i i'..tt,ni.r.. n t» i ' Ua* prsml • ol 
nt l t l f fss K. I'. VVoBtwaarth 8 . C l o n d , Fir. 
